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[Father Geisert Questions Advisability of Capital
Punishment in Paper at Clergy
Conference

Denver Chancellor, Home From Trip Abroad,
Gives Impressions of Economic —
Conditions There

Theoretically the SUte has the right to exercise capital
IpuDishnicnt, but in practice it has not, declared the Rev. Henry
|i Geisert, pastor o f St. Mary’s church, Montrose, in his paper,
Natiooel Cttbolio Welter* Coafereoca Newi Strvic* Suppliee The Deover Cfttholie Register •nd The Reslater. We Have Also Out
I'lj Capital Punishment Justifiable?” read before the priests The
Own Exteosive Special Serriee. the K. o ( C. Service, the Central Verein Service, the Fldet Service end the California Catholic Preea Service
■issenihled in Denver for the Northeastern Colorado clergy conIference in Denver Wednesday. ^An interesting discussion fol- VOL. X X V III. No. 8.
DENVER, COLO., T H U R S D A Y , OCT. 6. 1932.
$ 2.0 0 PER Y E AR
Ijowed Father Geisert s paper, with a number of the priests prelicnting various angles on the question. The Rev. Michael HarSailing for China Missions
■rington of St. Francis de Salas’ parish and the Rev. Eugene
lO'Sullivan of Annunciation parish were the formal objectors

The Right Rev. Msgr. Joseph Bosetti, Ph.D., Chancellor
of the Diocese of Denver, who returned to Denver this week
after a trip abroad, had the privilege of an audience with the
Holy Father in the Throne room of the Vatican. The Monsignor
was with a small group, including superiors of religious orders,
when he saw the Pope. He declared the Pontiff shows signs
of neither old age nor fatigue as the result of his strenuous
duties. The Pope appears to be just as .strong and health.v as he
did five years ago when the Monsignor visited him.

LISTENING IN

to the paper. ^Father Geisert’ g open^ g declaration that theoretically the
State has the right to inflict the death
penalty is in keeping with the
Church's teaching on capital punisment. In regard to the question
as to whether or not capital punish
ment is advisable, which the Church
leaves open to discussion, Father
Geisert contends that it is not prac
tical. '

ICooference Lauds
Workers
IfathoHc Support Pledged
to Community Fund
Drive Nov. 12
I ' A resolution passed by the clergy
Ironference Wednesday m o r n i n g
Iptioed the work o f the Community
■Chest and the Citizens’ Employment
Iteamittee snd pledged in strongest
Ittnns the supi^rt o f the priests and
Ipj^kmers in the
forthcoming
Uire for funds b y these organizallions. The resolution was given the
Ifd) approval o f the Most Rev. Urban
Ij. Vehr. 6ish<\p o f Denver, and left
I m doubt that Denver Catholics are
Ivkleheartedly behind the work o f
iRljeTjnjr the needs o f the poor and
Infortonate in the city.
I The resolution is as follows: The
iKdiop and priebts o f the Catholic
IHioceM of Denver, «Bsembled for
Ithe temi-annual northeastern clergy
Imference at the Cathedral in Den
im. Wednesday, October 6, hereby
I p ODrecord as strongly recommend|h« the Community Chest and Citl|tw’ Employment committee fo r
(Ttra to Pag* 9
CetviaB 3)

An nnalyeia o f The Regiater circu
lation juet made for the United
Statea poet o ffice givea intereeting
figuree. The paper goea into EVERY
atate o f the Union and into the Diatrict o f Columbia. In ten atatei it haa
a circulation o f better than 3,000
eopiea each and in four othere o f bet
ter than 2,000. California leads the
Hat with approximately 18,000 eopiea.
Then, in order, come Montana, Nebraaka, Colorado, llUnoia, Ohio, Miaaouri, Pennaylvania, Kentucky, Wiaconain, Louiaiana, Michigan, Nevada,
New York. California, Montana and
Nebraaka are above Colorado becauae
each of theae three atatea haa two
dioceaea with editiona, to one in Colo
rado.

Excerpts from Father Geisert’s
paper, which is copyrighted and no
part o f which may be reprinted with
out the priest’s permisrion, contain
the following ar^ m en ts ^ o n which
he bases his opinion: “ iSindamentally, the question o f capital punish
ment must be considered from the
point o f justice. The crux of the
matter is moral and ethical, i.e., has
the State the moral right to execute
the murderer? . . . The moralists
speak o f kinds o f justice. These dis
tinctions are derived from the vari
ous fleld.s in which justice is exer
cised. But under all conditions the
quid pro quo must be the guiding
principle. Justice is one and the
ume^ for all, whether it guides an
individual or a group along the moral
course. I may not steal, a State may
not steal. I may not lie, the State
may not lie. As I may not kill, ex
cept in self-defence, so the State may
not kill except under the same re
striction. . . . Fundamentally the
State seeks to establish justice. How
ever, the State, when actually prose
cuting the murderer, certainly does
(T u rn to Pago 8 — C e lu n n 6 )

[Ground to Be Broken
for New Nurses' Home
Cronnd-brenking ceremonies, m ark-' crete construction.

Close estimates

Five PoMionist Falbor* SBlIiaf from San Francisco on October 6 for
They are. upper left: Father Sydney (Joseph)
Turner, C.P., a native o f C am brige, Mass.; upper right, Father Alban
(P a u l) Carroll, C.P., a nativo o f Jossup, Pa.; center, Father Benedict
(Jam es) Griffiths, C.P., a native o f Clommol, County Tipperary, and later
a resident o f Hamilton, Ont.; lower left. Father Germain (Francis) Heilmann, C.P., a native o f Pittsburgh, and lower right, Father Joachim (Al>
bert) Bockes, C.P., also a native o f Pittsburgh.___________________________

C the commencement o f construc- have placed the cost o f the building mission work in China.

II of the new Catherine Smith MulIn neraorial home fo r nurses at St.
hospital, will be held Satur|<^ afternoon at 3:30. The affair
ItiU be
.. attended by the Most Rev.
ICrinn
. Vehr, Bishop o f Denver;
m J.
ibers of the city clergy, members
the three communities o f the Sls|tm of Charity o f Leavenworth in
. iver, Mrs. Ella Mullen Weekmgfa. donor o f the buildipg; aeveral
W officials, members o f the hospiW staff of physicians, members o f
|w nurses’ staff and close friends o f
|w hospital. Benediction o f the
lawt Blessed Sacrament, to be given
[a the hospital chape! prior to break
er of the ground, will be at 3:30.
lae new home is being erected in
[•‘oory of Mrs. Weekbaugh’s mother,
'tte Ute Mrs. J. K. Mullen.
Actual work on the building will
a commenced Monday morning.
for the various units o f
« building were let this week, with
L
as the general contracw in charge o f the brick and con

1

at close to |116,000, excluding the
furnishings, which W’ill be added
later. The building Is expected to be
completed by early spring.
The building, which will be strictly
fireproof throughout, will bo con
structed o f rough brick. Light cream
face brick will predominate, with
cherry-red rough brick used in the
trimmings. Since plans were first
drawn, the building has been ex
tended in both length and breadth,
making the nurses’ rooms on the sec
ond third floors slightly la ^ e r . Hot
and cold running water will be sup
plied to every room under the revised
plan. T. H. Buell & Co. were the
architects, and in designing the build
ing have incorporated into it every
modern convenience fo r the efficient
training o f nurses. In addition to
living quarters fo r 120 nurses, the
Ibuilding will have an auditorium,
laboratory, two large classroms and
a diet kitchen. A tunnel will con
nect the new building, which is on
Franklin street, to the hospital.

[PLANS F Q R Y E A R L A ID
BY M I S S I O N C R U SAD E
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men’s
e line
jrrect

first quarterly conference
of the Colorado Students’
l|rI“ ®*’ .Cnisade, the Home and F orsociety o f the Diocese
I Denver, was held last Sunday at
Heii^ita college. A report
spiritual and material offerV
missions since last April
heard, and plans were laid fo r
IS!!®" activities in the 1932-33
l^oUrtic year. The Rev. Mr. DaI
McCaddon, president, presided,
■if
84,835 spiritual works
was offered in the summer
colleges, high schools
|^i,P*^®/chools o f the state fo r the
c f the missions. These inIhni? *^S8es heard, remembrances
Ik
Rosaries, visits
"isssed Sacrament, acts o f
| u i"“Cttion, hours o f home study,
I^ K cf class study, miscellaneous
^ours o f Divine Office.
Iiffi™.!?® colleges and the high schools
‘ total o f 46,318 spiritual
» toU l o f 88,.
Ihf nj
fiven In the summer
liiMit .
to the foreign mis^58.42 to the home mis-

4

Ih o^

the mission benefit
,
this
vMjo /B
year
«r will
wiu be
OB nvMi
held
■
J. -'SDer
iimVaaI in the
l6pc^
I 9. wK*«l
school
** **Pected to tponsoi a
program fo r the Catholic Uni2 ? ^ c l Peking, China. The an-

Christmas seals will be
kit
weeks before ChristI Het
‘ iEbth annual observIten .
week will be held
I ^ * ^ 8 to 12.
I htaiT!#
the year a . steady

la ili.?/At®^^^^ties will be.sponsored
kjA
schools. These will inYthmd t«bl9 ftady. dab«> pro

motion of the use o f The Shield, mis
sion magazine, in the classrooms,
mission lectures and moving pictures
and monthly unit meetings.
Following is a detailed report o f
the spiritual activities and the pro(T u r a to Pag* 1 0 ^ Colnraa 4 )

G olden J u b ilee of
Hospital Is Marked
Bishop Vehr Is Celebrant of Solemn Pontifical Mass40 Priests Attend Pueblo Festivities
Pueblo.— The golden jubilee o f St.
M ary’s ho^pital was celebrated Tues
day, when Sisters o f Charity o f this
entire section, with other religious
orders, priests and lay people gath
ered at the institution to commem
orate the founding o f this hospital
just fifty years ago by a brave little
band o f sisters who came West for
that purpose. The spirit o f their sacrifice was still reflected Tuesday,
when other members o f their com
munity were still on hand to carry
on their first work— that o f charity
and caring for the sick and needy.
Sister Cyril, mother superior o f the
large hospital for more than a year,
planned to carry out the ideas for
the jubilee, which have been form
ing in the minds o f the sisters for
several months, but invited about
one hundred and fifty friends to as
sist her, including the doctors o f the

RALLY TO BE SPLENDID
DEMONSTRATION BY MEN
With plans showing satisfactory
progress, indications point to a splen
did demonstration o f faith on the
part of the men o f Denver and vi
cinity when the gigantic Holy Name
rally takes place on the grounds o f
St. Thomas’ seminary Sunday after
noon, October 16. The procession,
which will be form ed in the vicinity
o f St. Vincent de Paul’s church, Ari
zona and South Josephine, from
where it will proceed to the semi
nary, will include, besides the Most
Rev. Urban J. Vehr, D.D., the priesU
o f the city, a special deUil o f police
men, uniformed ranks o f the Fourth
Degree Knighte o f Columbus and o f
the Knights o f St- John, the mem
bers o f the Holy Name societies o f
this region and thousands o f other
Catholic men o f Denver. Preliminary
estimates are that no less than 6,000
men will be in the lin e of march,
while the numbers may reach a total
o f from 10,000 to 16,000. The rally
will undoubtedly be the most magni
ficent demonstration o f faith ever
witnessed in Colorado.
JUmouncement
made at the

meeting o f the executive committee
Monday evening in Holy Ghost
church that John J. Sullivan, one
o f Denver’s most prominent Cath
olic laymen, has agreed to act as
grand marshal o f the parade, ^ e r y
man in the line o f march will be
furnished with a souvenir ribbon
commemorating the occasion.
The program calls fo r the proces
sion to start at 2 o ’clock, followed
by the assemblage on the seminary
grounds, where the Rev. E. J. Mannix, former diocesan director o f the
H oly Name union, will lead in the
recitation o f the H oly Name pledge;
Bishop Urban J. Vehr will deliver the
address o f the occasion, and will fol
low with the celebration o f Solemn
Pontifical Benediction o f the BlessH
Sacrament. Hymns will be sung by
the men, led by the students o f Si.
Thomas’ seminary.
Arrangements
are being made to have a system o f
loud speakers installed on the
grounds. Women are invited to par
ticipate in the ceremonies as wit
nesses, with arrangements being
made to have special space reserved
f o r ^ e m on the seminary grounds.

S

staff, their wives and the nurses and
graduates o f the hospital. Through
out the day people from every walk
o f life called at the hospital to wish
the sisters more years o f service.
Some o f the old-time friends were
brought there on wheel-chairs and
taken through the corridors. The
floral gifts were lavish and some 300
messages and letters were received
from all parts o f the country and
from many well-known religious.
Solemn Pontifical Mass was sung
by the Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr,
D.D., Bishop o f Denver, in the c h ^ e l
o f the hospital at 10 o ’clock. The
Bishop was assisted by the V ery Rev.
W. M. Brennan, C.M., as archpriest;
the Rev. Thomas Fitzgerald and the
Very Rev. T. J. Wolohan, as deacons
o f hon or; the Rev. A. J. Miller as
deacon; the Rev. Louis M. Doherty
as subdeacon, and the Rev. Clarence
Kessler as master o f ceremonies.
The Bishop gave a touching sermon
on the work o f this great order o f
Sisters o f Charity, including a short
resume o f the accomplishments o f
St. M ary’s. He touched on the spirit
o f those who fo.unded the institution,
a spirit living even years after death
and still carried on by others o f the
community. The choir, composed o f
nurses and sisters, was under the
direction o f Sister Cecile, and ren
dered the Mass from E. Bottigliero.
The acolytes, sixteen in number,
were from St. Patrick’s church and
wore the white cassocks 'with the
beautiful gold capes. Some forty
priests were in the procession. The
chapel was beautifully banked with
gdrgeous yellow and white mums,
and on the altar were dainty yellow
(T u r n to Page 9 — C elnm n 1 )

JUNIOR CLERGY TO
BE EXAMINED OCT. 19
71i« ju n io r cU rg y • xam in alion*
w ill b o hold in St. T k en as* *om ia a r y W ednosdoy. O ctob)*r
19*
P riosts ordained in 1928 and tba
fo llo w in g years must subm it to
this exam inatien, w ith tha axcaptioB o f tha m am l^rs o f last M ay’ s
o rd in a tio n class. AH w h o a r o t o
ta k o tha axam inations ara t o ro p o r t a t tha sem inary at 10 o ’ c lo ck .
T h e exam inations w ill b e both
o r a l an d w rittea.

Fr. N uby Begus
Instnictira Series
Lectures Deal With •Doc
trines and Teachings
of Church

A new series o f lectures on the
Catholic faith was begun Monday
evening by the Rev. John R. Mulroy,
pastor o f Holy Ghost parish, at the
church hall, 629 19th street. Cath
olics or non-Catholics who wish to
learn more about the teachings o f
the Church are cordially invited to
W* ar* often asked whether we are attend. The series will be divided
frowin^ in the East. Ye*, very nicely. into three parts, the first ten lectures
Approximately 6,000 paper* a week dealing with the fundamental doc
go into Obir alone. Approximately trines o f the Church, the second with
10.000 f o into Illinoi*. Mi**ouri, with her ethical and moral teachings and
approximately 5,000 copies a week, the third with her social and cultural
ha* about doubled in two year*. Ohio position, teachings on economics, etc.
Father Mulroy is director o f the
ha* had a fifty per cent increase in
the same time. Indiana, Iowa, Kan Den.'er Catholic Charities and has
gained
a deep insight into the work
sas and Minnesota are very nicely
above the 1,000 mark. Iowa, in faet, ings o f the Churen in many fields.
He
is
recognized
as an authority in
is just a few copies below 2,000.
There are 48 state* in the Union. social w'ork, and is a forceful and
The central lo
In ten o f them we have better than pleasing speaker.
3.000 circulation; in fourteen, better cation o f the parish hall makes it
than 2,000; in seventeen, better than easily accessible to those wishing to
attend.
1,000. We go into a' o f them.
The dates and titles o f the first
So, we guess we are not *‘kid-<
ding” ourselves when ’ /e call The ten lectures are as follow s: Oct. 3,
“ The Quest fo r Religious Truth;”
Register a national paper.
For the benefit o f those who are Oct. 10, “ Is There No G od?” ; Oct.
not familiar with our modus oper 17, “ Is There a Life Beyond the
and!, we explein that it is The Reg- Grave?” ; Oct. 24, “ What God Has
is^ r, not The Denver Catholic Reg- Spoken;” Oct. 31, “ W’ hat Think You
ismr (which you are new reeding) o f Christ?” ; Nov. 7, “ Did Christ Es
that has this national eircalatloir. The tablish a Religious Society?” ; Nov.
Denver Catholic Register has a fine 14, “ Should the Church Be Di
vided?” ; Nov. 21, “ The Bible and
circulation, but a local one.
the Church;” Nov. 28, “ The Shadow
We are convinced, ns n result o f o f the Pope;” Dec. 5, “ Roman Ca
our own experience, that it is a serious tholicism 'Today.”
mistake to continue the system o f in
dependent Catholic weeklies in va
rious dioceses. W e have no ambition to
take alt the nation under our own
wing, and we could not get away with
it if we did; but we have gone far
enough to shew that it is better
to have a cantral publishing point and
to put out a chain o f newspaper edi
Those attending the conference o f
tions from that plant than to hj
Northeastern Colorado priests at the
entirely separate organisations
Denver Cathedral Wednesday, Oc
each diocese.
tober 5, heard a brief, clear exposi
The time ha* passed when one or tion o f the Catholic Church’s doc
two len can successfully edit a news trine regarding superfluous goods by
paper. There is work enough for a the Rev. A. Sommaruga, pastor o f
staff and anybody who think* he can St. Patrick’s church, Denver. Having
do it single-handed is net feeling any prefaced the discussion o f his sub
(Turn to Page 4
Column 1)
3ect with . few remark, .bout .he

In an interview with The Regifit**r.
Msgr. Bosetti touched on a topic that
is o f general interest everywhere to
day— the economic conditions o f
European countries. Most o f his
time was spent in Germany and
Italy, and, as a result, he is able tn
rive first-hand information about
both o f these countries. Depression
has taken its toll there, the same as
everywhere else in the world, but the
Denver clergyman was impressed by
the evident happiness o f the people.
Traveling by train over the plains of
Germany, he declared, one is partic
ularly impressed by the splendid
fields o f grain. He traveled from
Cologne to Berlin, and from Berlin
to Neuremburg, with golden fields of
ripe wheat on every side o f the train
and people harvesting their crop.
The depression has deeply affected
European countrie.s, he said, mani
fested in some places m ore than in
others. The people are cop in g brave
ly and in some places efficiently with
their problems. Germany is using
the dole system, but the people arc
not satisfied w*ith it. The great diffi
culty is that those who are working
are forced to support the idle, with
as much a.s forty per ce n t o f their
earnings being turned over to the
State. There is much idleness, but
many o f the people arc enjoying
their enforced vacations. City life
(T u r n to P «g e 7 ■— Column 4)

Clergy Conference to
Be in Pueblo Oct. 18
The Southern Colorado clergy
conference will be held in Pueblo
on Tuesday afternoon, October
18, at 2 o’clock. Papers on th*
tame subjects as w ere presented
at the conference in Denver this
week will be read.
One treats
with the subject, “ Is Capital Pun
ishment Justifiable?” the other
with “ The Church’s Attitude To
ward* Superfluous G oods.”

SUPERFLUOUS GOODS
SU B JE C T OF T A L K

SHELTER HOUSE W IL L
B E N E F IT F R O M FETE
In the past two weeks, many mem
bers o f the Knights o f Columbus and
the St. Vincent de Paul society have
gathered frequently, perfecting plans
fo r the success o f the city’s outstand
ing festival o f fun, Silver Dollar
days, to be held at the Knights o f
Columbus home on the evenings o f
October 27, 28 and 29.
That Silver Dollar days is an event
deserving hearty support is attested
by the accomplishme:its made pos.sible as a’ result o f the proceeds re
alized last year, fifty per cent o f
which were donated to the St. V in
cent de Paul society fo r the support
o f the shelter house maintained fo r
homeless, unemployed men, regard
less o f creed.
In 1931, the shelter house fu r
nished more than one hundred free
meals each day, together with sleep
ing accommodations fo r sixty men.
The various councils o f the St. Vin
cent dc Paul society, composed ofi a
few men in a number o f parishes
U.roughout the city, furnisn food,
clothing and fuel fo r the poor, care
fo r the sick and bury the dead, en
tirely from voluntary donations re
ceived by them. Because o f the wide
spread unemployment in the past two
years, demands upon the shelter
house have multiplied rapidly. The
society was faced with the necessity
o f either raising additional funds or
closing, permanently, this haven fo r
destitute, homeless men.
Determined that this great work
should not cease, the Knights o f Co
lumbus volunteered assistance; de
veloped the Silver Dollar days idea,
appealed to Catholic charity, which,
as usual, was generously bestowed,
with the result that hundreds o f un
fortunate men continued to receive
food, lodging and clothing without
charge during the winter o f 1931.
Unemployment haa not subsided
and the long winter months are just
ahead. Silver Dollar days are the
medium through which Denver will
again supply the needed funds to en
able the shelter house to semain c ^ x u

he novelty and versatility o f Silver
Dollar days are irresistable A grand
aw’ard o f five hundred silver dollars
will be riven on the final night, Sat
urday, October 29. Tickets may be
obtained from any member o f the
Knights o f Columbus or the St. Vin
cent de Paul society.
Hardly less attractive to thousands
will be opportunity offered to witnes.s
the Notre Dame-Kansas university
footba.l game at Lawrence, Kansas,
on November 5.
Two round-trip
railroad tickets, including Pullman
and meals on the train, and tw’o reseired seats at the ^ m e will be given
to two fortunate individuals. Door
prizes o f $25 will be given away free
on each o f the first two nights.
Ham and bacon booths and the
country store will be heavily stocked.
Fascinating games will be there to
suit the individual taste. An abun
dance o f other attractive and orig
inal features wall lend a variety o f
genuine pleasure fo r each one o f t> j
thousands who will be in attendance
in the three big nights.
When the final results are counted
it is certain that funds will again be
available to enable the St. Vincent
de Paul society to keep open the
doors o f its shelter house to the
homeless and unemployed, and to
continue the outstandiPT results ac
complished last year.
Not only were destitute men fed,
clothed and sheltered. Through the
(T o r n to P a g e 9 —> Colnm n 1 )

Bishop to Broadcast
at 7:30 Columbus Day
T he tim e f o r th e K nights o f
C olam bns r a d io p r e g r a n o v e r sta
tion K O A , a t w h ich Bishop U rban
J. V eh r w ill b e the speaker, has
keen ch an ged fr o m 8 :3 0 to 9 , as
was an n en n eed la st w eek, t o 7 :3 0
te 8, S tate D e p u ty M agnire annonneed this w eek.

nature o f ownership, Father Sommaruga stressed the serious nature
o f one's obligation to give part of
that which exceeds on e ’s needs—
that is, superfluous goods— to those
who arc unable to support them
selves.
Di.scussing ownership first, the
speaker recalled the tw o fundamen
tal principles in the m atter o f natf i m a toch in R
ship o f goods primarily not to the
individual but to mankind, the sec
ond affirming the right o f man to
hold
private
property.
Modem
thought. Father Sommaruga said,
has “ dissociated these two principles
and has thus created tw o social dis
orders;” the one. Communism, “ ac
cepts the first principle and rejects
the second;” the other. Liberalism,
“ relies on the second principle with
utter disregard o f the first.” Op
posed to these tw o radical systems
is Chri.stian philosophy, which “ ac
cepts and combines the two great
fundamental principles, so that one
mitigates the other and the result is
(Turn to Page 9 — Column 4)

HONOR

ROLL

The following firm s used forty
inches or more o f advertising in The
Denver Catholic Register in the
month o f September;
O'Meara-Young M otor Co.
O ’Keefe Jewelry Co.
('larke Church G oods Hou=r.
W. P. Horan & Son.
A. T. Lewis A Son
Daniels & Fisher.
Denver Drj* Goods Co.
Sullivan A Co.
American National Bank.
American Furniture Co.
Davis A Shaw Furniture Co.
Boulevard Mortuary.
Republic Bldg. A Loan Assn.
Olinger’s.
Home Public Market.
Swafford Market.
A n advertiser tells us: “ We have
received convincing p roof that Tha
Denver Catholic Register is carrying
our sales message wonderfully well
to the Catholic population o f Denver
and suburbs.” Thanks to the splen
did co-operation o f our readers, the
regular advertisers in The Register
are adding new customers to their
lists. When you do your shopping
among Register advertisers you are
dealing with the
dependable
group o f merchants in the city and
with those who show their appreci
ation o f your patronage in a tangible
way. Be careful in your snendlng
this month . . . m ake your dollars do
double duty, i.e., secure the best
values and help you r dioceasn news*
paper.

0!

I f blindness descended upon us for a day, how thankful we would be
when w e rould see agrain. Our consciousness would be awakened to the
value o f Eye Sight. We would never forget that our visual sense is
responsible for our usefulness and happiness. W e would never forg et
that “ Seeing** is the most precious physical asset mankind possesses.
Logic and Scientific Evidence Should Bring You
to U» for an Eye Examination.

Swigert Bros. Optical Co.
DENVER’ S RELIABLE OPTOMETRISTS
Blindness Is a
Heartrending Spectacle

Civilisation Needs
Seeing Specialistt

1550 California St.

(Est. 1902)

Phone KE. 7651

t^'THE RUGBY COAL
SERVING DENVER SINCE 1899

W IT H GOOD COAL
Lignite Nut .............. $ 4 .7 5
Lignite L u m p ............ $ 5 .2 5
Ltley Lump .............. $ 5 . 5 0
Capitol Lump .......... $ 5 . 7 5
Rugby Lump ............$ 6 .2 5
Louisville Lump ....$ 6 .5 0
Rugby Steam ............$ 3 .2 5
Screened P e a ............ $ 3 .8 5

Clayton, Morrison, Industrial, Monarch, Chandler,
Pinnacle, Moffat, Routt County and Canon City
at Market Prices
H A V E US CLEAN YOUR FU R N A CE
D. V . Harper, Mgr.
C urti. and 5th St.

Z
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Speaking of the safety of investments
recently, a prominent eastern financier
said;
“ First, the United States Government,
Second, the Catholic Church.”
Offer and Recommend Most Highly an Issue of

Roman Catholic Church
OF THE

DIOCESE OF DENVER
5 ':% GOLD BONDS
Denominations: $500 and $1,000
The issuance of these securities has been ap
proved by the Most Reverend Urban .1. Vehr, D.D.,
Bishop of Denver, and the individual bonds will be
signed by him as Bishop.
The.so bonds are specifically secured by a first
mortgage on properties of St. Francis de Sales’ Parish,
Denver. Colorado. These properties consist of Church,
Grade School, and Sisters’ Convent, representing an
inve.stment of well over S150.000, and securing an
indebtedne.ss of $45,000.
To the best of our knowledge, there has never
been a default in a bond of this kind in the history
of the Church, and as a consequence we highly recom
mend this i.ssuc for purpo.scs of conservative invest
ment.
Price 100 and Interest to Y ield 5^/2%

We will be pleased to tell you more about the.se
bonds if you will call at our office, or if you will mail
the attached coupon.

OF Regis Parents*
Association to
HEIGHTS mUMNAE Sponsor Social
TO OE ON OGT. 0
Plans arc already under way fo r
the annual homecoming celebration
o f the Loretto Heights Alumnae as
sociation at Loretto Heights college
on Saturday afternoon, October 8,
at 2:30. On this gala occasion all
graduates and students having at
tended either Loretto Height* col
lege or the form er Loretto Heights
academy, now Pancratia hall, will be
the guests o f the Sisters o f L o r e to
and to each is extended a cordial in
vitation.
A clever program will be pre
sented for the entertainment o f the
guests. The program committee is
composed o f Miss Mary Leslie, chair
man, assisted by the Misses Mar
garet Sullivan, Marie Coffey, Helen
Chambers. Anna McGlone and Char
lotte Hamburger.
Transportation facilities will be
provided for those who will have no
way o f getting to the Heights. This
committee is headed by Miss Helen
Hyland.
A t the September meeting o f the
association Miss Anna McGlone was
elected corresponding secretary to
fill the vacancy caused by the ab
sence o f Miss Jane Winburn, who
has gone to Washington. D. C. Miss
Winburn, who was graduated from
Loretto Heights college in June,
1931, with an A.B. degree, will study
for a Master’s degree in social serv’ice at the National Catholic School
o f Social Service. A Loretto Height*
graduate o f the class o f ’32, Miss
Marie Trenchack o f Pueblo, is also
attending the
National Catholic
School o f Social Service. Miss Trenrhack will also work for her Master’s
degree. These are but two additional
names to the already long list o f
Loretto Heights graduates who are
studying fo r higher degrees or who
have attained them.
At a meeting o f representatives
o f all Catholic organisations held re
cently at the home o f Mrs. T. A.
Cosgriff, Loretto Heights Alumnae
association was represented by Miss
Marie Coffey.

$158 AID GIVEN.TO
SICK POOR BY NUNS
At the* season’ s first meeting o f
the Friends o f the Sick Poor, the so
ciety was presented with a memorial
membership by Mrs. Ed Smith in
memory o f her mother, Mrs. Harriet
Fitzgerald.
Mrs. John Demmer was appointed
>rk guild.
chairman o f the Needlework
guild,
The members were grieved to hear
o f the death o f Mr. Connell, but were
glad to hear o f the recovery of,M rs.
Nahring and Mrs. T. E. Casey from
serious illnesses. The sisters report
ed 39 cases attended and material
assistance amounting to $168.40
rendered.
The society was very
ileased to have Miss Annie Henry
or a visitor.
Mrs. John Schilling accompanied
Miss Josephine Weber, who sang
two beautiful selections, “ Serenade”
and “ The Rosary.”

?

Mass to Be Added
at SL Catherine’s

(St. Catherine’s Pari»h)
Beginning Sunday the parish will
add another Mass at 12 o ’clock to
accommodate the increasing crowds.
Tuesday evening’s class o f instruc
tions continues to bless people with
u l l iv a n
om pany
faith. Miss Mabel Catherine Dobie
o f 4886 Irving street was baptized
Saturday and made her First Com
I n v e s t m e n t Sec u r itie s
munion Sunday morning. Mrs. Nora
Feeley
acted as godmother. Mrs.
lECURlTV BUILDING
DENVER, COLORADO
Hazel Perry o f 803 West 10th avenue
TELEPH0>TE TABOR 4264
will make her First Communion Sun
day morning.
•
Please send me further information about Dio
Richard Albert, the infant son o f
cese of Denver Bonds.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry £ . Cort o f 2423
West 41st avenue, was baptized last
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gal
lagher were the sponsors.
Name.....
A t last Tuesday’ s meeting o f the
Altar and Rosary society the mem
bers were entertained by an instruc
Address..
tive Study club session conducted by
Mrs. Frank Gartland and Mrs. A. J.
Hughes.
Also beginning Sunday instructions
fo r the public school children will be
held after the 8:30 Mass.
Wednesday o f this week the four
higher grades o f the school heard the
first
o f a series o f lectures on astron
HAVE YOUR OIL TESTED WITHOUT DRAINING THE CRANK CASE
omy given by Prof. George L. Patter
BY NEW DEVICE— BE SURE OF THE OIL YOU BUY
son o f The Denver Post.
U TII AVE. AT PEARL
DENVER. COLORADO
A t last week’s meeting o f the C.
T.-P. A . a suggrestion was made fo r a
sisters’ radio. Mrs. Katherine T.
O’Connor o f 4128 Bryant street
came forth with an immediate dona
tion, and the radio is now installed
E asy Terms
in the sisters’ community room.
The pastor, the Rev. E. J. Mannix,
will meet the people o f St. Joseph’s
parish at F ort Colhns Thursday night
nffi*
M AIN 0235
to explain plans fo r a fall festival to
be launched in that parish in the near
future.
At. next Monday evenings meeting o f the H oly Nam
Name men, the Study
club will be conducted by E. L. Haley,
speakin • on f'W hat the Dotsero Cut
off May Mean to Colorado,” and
Harry Grout, who will talk on “ The
Beauties o f A rt.”
Sunday afternoon at the rectory.
W est
and Irring
* 7 0 0 Navajo
•Lonia F. Clermpnts, a former student
o f St. Catherine’s school, and Miss
Call Gallup 0741 n . xcD a wKtrz smti
Call Gallop
Marion L. Echhom were married in
the presence o f Arthur W. Brown and
Elsie Watts. The bridegroom is asso
ciated with the American National
bank.
Among the sick o f the parish are
Mrs. A. P. BidInger o f 4139 Wyandot
stireet, who was anointed last week;
“ A Home Owned Store”
Mrs. Mary Lombardi, who is confined
. . . . . Ho
W E SELL ONLY THE BEST! WHEN YOU B U Y HE rIE. 4T'S QU ALITY to her home at 4448 Hooker street;
Mrs. Margaret Boyle o f 4220 Green
ALW AYS IN SPITE OF WHICH OUR PRICES ARE LOW.
street,
who
is
still
confined to her bed.
t f l l %. COLPAZ
PHONE YORK IPS«— AURORA T7.W
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The first o f the large socials o f
the fall season will be held the
Knights o f Columbus club building
next Wednesday evening, October 6,
under the auspices o f the Regis Col
lege Parents' association and with
the co-operation o f the Regis guild.
The event is an annual affair grtven
by the Parents* association, and,
with the members o f -the guild be
hind
also takes the place o f the
annual guild party, usually given in
the summer.
The affair has been planned to be
equally attractive to young and old.
Cards will be the feature o f the eve
ning, but a social also will be held
in the Knights o f Columbus hall with
the Regi.s orchestra furnishing the
music. Refreshments will be served
by the entertainment committee.
Mrs. D. F. Sullivan, president o f
the Regis College Parents’ associa
tion, and Mrs. E. T. Gibbons, presi
dent o f the Regis guild, have been
directing the sale o f tickets. Two
thousand have been distributed and
are being sold in every section o f
the city. Members o f the Regis high
school Mothers* club, the Regis
Alumni association and friends o f
the college are invited to attend. The
proceeds are to be divided between
the Parents’ association and the
guild and w’ill be used to finance
improvements which both clubs are
undertaking at the college.

MPROVEMENIS
FOR PLAYORRIJND
(St. LouU* Parish, Englewood)
Mrs, James Bresnahan, chairman
o f the playground and recreation
committee o f the St. Louis’ P.-T. A.,
reported the installation o f a slide on
the playground. A tennis court was
ako arranged fo r by the committee,
together with new seats fo r the tee
ters and swings.
Five loads o f
gravel were spread on the playground
and a load o f fine white sand was
placed in the sand box fo r the little
ones!
These improvements were
cared fo r by Mrs, Bresnahan with
out any expense to the association.
The following members o f the P.T. A. w’ere appointed to make final
arrangement* for the opening o f the
school cafeteria October 3 : Mesdames
W. Arend. J. Fcnnelly and Mrs. E.
Fischer. The luncheons will be va
ried and nourishing. Everything will
be served at cost.
Week-day Mass will be said in the
church at 6:15 during the month o f
o f October. The Rosary and Litany
o f the Blessed Virgin will be re
cited by the school children at Mass.
This Sunday will be Communion
day fo r the Altar society. The mem
bers w'ill meet on Monday afternoon
at 2 o ’clock.
Final arrangements
will be made fo r the dinner on Oc
tober 22. The dinner date was ad
vanced one week on account o f the
Knights o f Columbus Silver Dollar
days.
The Holy Name society will meet
on Monday evening. This is an im
portant meeting, as plans will be
made for an outstanding delegation
o f members fo r the Holy Name rally
from St. Louis’ parish.
The San Luis Key Social club will
entertain with a social in Concordia
hall Wednesday evening. October 5.
The admission will be 16 cents. A
five-piece orchestra will help proride
the evening’s entertainment.

ACTIVITIES AT
CHURCH GIVEN
(St. Jamas’ Parish)
The Altar and Rosary society and
all adults o f the parish will receive
* ■ Su
Communion this
Sunday. Commun
ion is distributed every week day at
6:30. Mass on week days Is now said
at 7:30. Benediction o f the Blessed
Sacrament and devotions in honor o f
the holy angels are held Fridays at
8 p. m. Confessions are heard Sat
urdays at 1:30 and 8 p. m ., Sunday
school classes w ere resumed last
Sunday. October 6, the first Friday
o f the month. Confessions will be
heard and Communiofi distributed at
6:30.

CH ARITY W O R K E R S ARE
VISITIN G IN COLORADO
(C on tin u ed F m m Peffo O n e)

ities o f New Y o rk ; Miss 'Mary F.
Godley o f the Catholic Home bureau.
New York; Edward Butler, secretary
o f the Superior council o f the St.
Vincent de Paul society; Edward U.
Breen, secretary o f the Brooklyn
Particular cou ncil; Misses Hbrrin^ton and Hassenfuss o f the Catholic
Charities o f B oston; Daniel J. Mar
tin of the Particular council o f New
York; Brothers Edmund Gagnier
and Michael P. Lenihan o f the Cath
olic protectorate. New York, con
ducted by the (jhristian Brothers.
VISIT BISH OP SCHULER
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Keating o f 1172
Gaylord street recently returned from
a vacation spent in -Texas and Old
Mexico.' While in El Paso they visited
the Most Rev. Anthony J. Schuler,
S,J., D.D., Bishop o f E l Paso. Bishop
Schuler at one tim e was pastor o f
Sacred Heart parish in Denver.

WOMEN
Why suffer with nervousness, head
aches, insomnia, stomadh, liver and
kidney diseases? Female troubles and
a weak, run-down body? Mv system
o f treatment gives you relief from
these troubles.
DR. P. W . FORSTER* D.C.
2 U Steel B ld g .

MAin 869 6

ANN KATHRYN UILLKR. 644 R ice St.
B«lov*d dsushter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
P. Milltr and sranddaushtar o f Julia E.
Murphy. Raqulem Mass was offered at 8t.
John the Evangelist’s church Monday at
10 o’clock. Interment Fairmount. W. P.
Horan A Son service.
EMMA B. COSTELLO. 1283 Detroit St.
W ife o f F. J. Costeilo. Requiem Mass was
offered at St. Philomena’s church Tuesday
at 0:80. Interment Mount OHvel. W. P.
Horan A Son service.
DR. WILLIAM M. BRAY. Colorado Gen
eral hospital. The body was forwarded to
Yonkers. N. Y., for services a n # interment.
W. P. Horan A Son service.
_
. ,
ROSE CBLLA. 1642 Pearl St. The body
was forwarded to Texarkana, Arkansas.
day for services and interment. W. P.
Horan A Son service.
ALBERT ELOY TORRES. Montrose. Colo.
Requiem Ma&s was offered at St. Theresa s
church. Aurora, at »:80 o’clock. Interment
Mt. Olivet. W. P. Horan A Son service.
ALFORD S. HEBERT of 2822 Federal
Blvd. Husband of Minnie F. Hebert and fa 
ther o f Charles A. Hebert. Requiem Mass
was offered st 9 o’clock Monday at St.
Dominic’s church. Interment Mount OHret.
under direction o f Boulevard mortuary.
FRED H. MOODY of 788 Galapago St.
Husband o f Helen M o o d y , father of Margaret]
Arthur. Evelyn and Donald Moody; son of
Mrs. Della Moody, and brother o f Mrs. R.
D. Cowgill and Mrs. W. E. Kulp. Rosary
was said Sunday evening. Funeral cervices
.were held Monday at fl o'clock. In^rment
Mount Olivet, upder direction o f ^Oiinger
mortuaries.
. ..
JOSEPH A. TRUNK. JR-: son o f Mary
Trunk, Los Angeles; brother of Edward.
John. Conrad. Frank. George and Sylvester
Trunk, and Mrs. Mary M. Maurer. Mrs.
Katherine Gough. Mrn. Ids Bowman. Mrs.
Louise Hagstrom and Mrs. Martha Johnaton.
Requiem Mass was offered at 11 o’clock
Mondaj- at St, Catherine's church. Inter
ment Mount Olivet. Boulevard mortuary
service.
SISTER MARY SIMPLICIA. 33. o f the
Order of 6t. Francis, died Sunday at the
Mount Alverna convent. Denver, oft*^ h^*
ing seriously ill for several years. Burial
will take place in the cemetery o f the order
in Rochester. N. Y. Sitter SimpHeia came
to Denver five years ago from the 8t.
Theresa school in St. Paul. Minn., where she
was the head o f tha culinary department.
Surviving her are a sister. Monette Passowski e f Chicago, and a brother in Stevens
Point. W itc. Denver arrangements were
made by the Boulevard mortuary.
JUSTUS MARE.S of 602 Maripota. Uncle
o f Ambro and Albert Mares. Requiem Mass
was offered at St. Cajetan’ s church at 10
o ’clock Monday. Interment Mount Olivet.
Olinger mortuaries service!
MARY O’ DONNELL of 711 F-ast 18th
Ave. Mother o f David and James O’ Donnell.
.....uiem
Mass
was offered at the Cathedral
Requi
**
at 9 o’clock Monday. Interment Mount Oli
vet. under direction of Spillane mortuary.
JACOB FREDERICK EILMAN of 214«
Lowell Blvd. Husband o f Anna Eilman and
father o f Emily Eilman. Requiem Mass was
offered at d o ’clock Tuesday at St. Dominic's
church. Interment Mount Olivet.
FELICIA LA CHAPELLE at 107 West
Cedar. W ife o f Eugene La Chapelle, and
mother o f Mr*. Mary Goodenough. Mrs. Leo
Knapp. Mrs. Rita Hanahan. Mrs. Clark Hogan
of Denver, Mrs. Rose Hess of Omaha and
Joseph I>a Chapelle of I<os Angeles. Re
quiem Mass was offered at 8 :80 Wednesday
at St. Francis de Sales* church. Interment
Mt. Olivet, under direction o f Spillane m
**^JOHANNA FITZGERALD of 2816 Val
lejo. Requiem Mas* will be offered at 9
o’clock Saturday In St. Patrick’s church. In
terment Mount Olivet. Olinger mortuaries
service.

JOHN H. REDDIN
Attorney and Counselor at Law
612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block
17th and Curtis
Phone MAin 0557
Denver. Colo.
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An Added Touch
of Life
ICoilfl
The flicker of an open fire— the quiet tick of a clock
—the beauty of growing flowers all give a “ lived-in ’
atmosphere to a room.

Ua

Of these, a clock often with its mellow-toned gons:
plays its part most constantly.

to

The model pictured above, by Seth Thomas, will enliven so
many places about the home— also giving the assurance
of fine timekeeping sendee. Our complete stock of other
Seth Thomas deeigns is sure to intefest you.

l^hloT

G ift. From O ’Keefe’s Carry an A dded V alue in Distinction
and Individuality W ithout A ny Increase in Coit.
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT, EFFICIENT ATTENTIO.S

M . 0*K eefe Jewelry Co.
Denver’s Quality Jewelers
O’Keefe, President
Margaret O’K eefe, Sec’y-Treas.
W alter J. Kerwin. Vice Pres.

Theodore

827 Fifteenth St

H ackethal
M ORTUARY
1449-51 Kalamath St.
Phone M Ain 4006

"Whore Denver Shops With Confidence"

HARTFORD
MORTUARY
620 E. Colfax
PHONE KEYSTONE 2779
Rea. Phone SPruce 3296

A Community Service

Hatfield Mortuary
JAY M. HATFIELD
Telephones: Eng. 577, SP. 2806
2776 SO. BROADWAY

FREE

MEMORIALS
Write or phpne for this aplendid new
eatglog o f monument*, hcadatone* and
markera. Sent withoot obligation to any
adult. Contain* pieturea and dcaeriptlon*
o f mere than 100 markera and memorial*. and llluatratlona in color o f moat
wlddy uaed memorial granite*. . And
much other valuable information. Be
fore you pufehatt be SURE_ to get and
read thia catalog.. Juat off the prcaa.

Your Style Silk
Hose is Here
And the quality is
unusually fine at —

B O H M M EM ORIAL CO.
EatabHahed %T Tear*
Speer Blvd. at Champa St., DenVer, Colo.
MAIN 8980

GUdea
Monument Co.

VINCENT M. GILDEA. Proprietor
Manataetareri of

Everlaatlng Grtaute
Memorials

Jacques Bros.
MONUMENTS
M

E a .t Sixth ATenile

Phone TAbor 8488
ESTABUSBED 19M

The Denver’s specialization in Women’s
$1.00 silk hose brings a most complete line
of w e i^ ts and coloi-s, as well as the correct
styles for every type of figure.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
8.

E xtra long hose.
Medium lengths.
For short women.
Outsize stockings.
Sheer Chiffons.
Mediuln Service W dffkt.

Tha Danvar—*-H oai*ry^ S tva*t F lo o r
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Iholy

father is active despite his years

(STATE’ S RIGHT
T A K E LIFE
D I S C U SSED
Ifather Geisert Questions Advisability of Capital
Puriishment in Paper at Clergy
Conference

h
lock

2:on{r

en 50
rancfi
other

},

Ifgistft

Denver Chancellor, Home From Trip Abroad,
Gives Impressions of Economic "*Conditions There

LISTENING IN

to the paper. ^Father Geisert’s open>
ing declaration that theoretically the
State has the right to inflict the death
penalty is in keeping with the
Church’s teaching on capital punisment. In regard to the question
as to whether or not capital punish
ment is advisable, which the Church
leaves open to discussion, Father
Geisert contends that it is not prac
tical. *

A n analyeia o f The Regiater circu
lation juat made (o r the United
Statea poet o ffic e givea intereating
figu rea. The paper goes in to E V E R Y
state o f the Union and into the Diatriet o f Columhia. In ten atatea it haa
a circu lation o f b etter than 3,000
coptea each and in fo u r otbera o f bet
ter than 2,000. C a liforn ia leada the
Hat w ith approxim ately 18,000 copiea.
T h en , in order, com e M ontana, Nebraaka, Colorado, Illinoia, O hio, Miaaouri, Pennaylvania, K en tu ck y, Wiaconain. Louiaiana, M ichigan, Nevada,
N ew Y ork . C a liforn ia, M ontana and
N ebraska are above C olora d o because
each o f these three states haa two
d ioceses with editions, to on e in Cole
rado.

Clarity Workers
|(]»tholic Support Pledged
to Community Fund
Drive Nov. 12
' A resolution passed b y the clergy
Innference Wednesday m o r n i n g
Ifnised the work o f the Community
Ifhest and the Citizens’ Employment
Icenmittee and pledged in strongest
|knn<( the supjwrt o f the priests and
Ipinihioners in the
forthcoming
b ire for funds by these organizaItions. The resolution was given the
Ifnll spproval o f the Most Rev. Urban
Ij. Vehr, Bishqp o f Denver, and left
lio doaht that Denver Catholics are
Ifioleheartedly behind the work of
Ifelicring the needs o f the poor and
wortnnate in the city.
I The resolution is as follow s: The
Ifiihop and priekts o f the Catholic
■Diocese of Denver, assembled for
b semi-annual northeastern clergy
Itsiference at the Cathedral in Den
im, Wednesday, October 6, hereby
l|s en record as strongly recommend
ing the Community Chest and Citlm’ Employment committee for
(Tint to Page 9 — Celvran 3 )

Excerpts from Father Geisert’s
paper, which is copyrighted and no
P«rt o f which may be reprinted without the priest’s permisrion, contain
the following arguments i^ o n which
he bases his opinion: “ Fundamen
tally, the question o f capital punish
ment must be considered from the
point o f justice. The crux o f the
matter is moral and ethical, i.e., has
the State the moral right to execute
the murderer? . . . The moralists
speak o f kinds o f justice. These dis
tinctions are derived from the vari
ous fields in which justice is exer
cised. But under all conditions the
quid pro quo must be the guiding
principle. Justice is one and the
same fo r all, whether it guides an
individual or a group along the moral
course. I may not steal, a State may
not steal. I may not He, the State
may not lie. As I may not kill, ex
cept in self-defence, so the State may
not kill except under the same re
striction. . . . Fundamentally the
State seeks to establish justice. How
ever, the State, when actually prose
cuting the murderer, certainly does

W e o r* often aik ed w hether we are
g r o tr tn f in the East. Y es, v ery nicely
A p proxim ately 6.000 papers a week
g o into O hir alone.
A pproxim ately
1 0.000 go into Illinois. M issouri, with
approxim ately 5 ,000 cop ies a week,
has abou t doubled in tw o years. Ohio
has had a fifty per cen t increase in
the same time. Indiana, Iowa, Kan
sas and Minnasota a r e v ery nicely
aboTe the 1,000 m ark. Iow a, in fact,
is ju st a few copies b e lo w 2,000.
T h ere are 48 states in the Union.
In ten o f them we have better than
3 .0 0 0 circulation; in fo u rte e n , better
than 2,000; in seren teen , better than
1,000. W e go into a ’ o f them.
S o, w e guess we a r e net “ kid
d in g ” ourselves w hen - /e call The
R egister a national paper.
F or the benefit o f those who arc
not fam iliar with o u r m odus operandi, we explain that it it T he R eg
is y»r, not Th* D en ver Catholie Reg'
i s n r (w hich you are n ow reading)
that has this national circulation’. The
D en ver Catholic R og ister has a fine
circulation, but a loca l one.

( T a r n to Pago 8 — C ela m n 6 )

iGround to Be Broken
tor New Nurses' Home
^Gronnd-breaking ceremonies, markt the commencement o f eonstnic« of the new Catherine Smith Mul|l a memorial home fo r nurses at St.
epb't hospitAl, will be held Saturf afternoon at 3 :80. The affair
|ril be attended by the Most Rev.
J. Vehr, Bishop o f Denver;
libers of the city clergy, members
|«i the three communities o f the SisIjw of Charity o f Leavenworth in
Bnver, Mrs. Ella Mullen Week|hoth. donor o f the building; several
|Btjr officials, members o f the hospi|U staff of physicianst members of
Irt
close friends of
|Qt hospital. Benediction o f the
|Iort Blessed Sacrament, to be given
|B tkc hospital chapel prior to breakof the ground, will be at S :30.
|lK new home is being erected in
|iemory of Mrs. Weekbaugh’s mother,
|4« Ute Mrs. J. K. Mullen.
|, Artual work on the building will
|k commenced Monday morning.
for the various units o f
were let this week, with
I L . Cowell as the general contrac| y in charge o f the brick and con

crete construction. Close estimates
have placed the cost o f the building
at qlose to $116,000, excluding the
furnishings, which will be added
later. The building is expected to be
completed by early spring.
The building, which will be strictly
fireproof throughout, will be con
structed o f rough brick. Light cream
face brick will predominate, with
cherry-red rough brick used in the
trimmings. Since plans were first
drawn, the building has been ex
tended in both length and breadth,
making the nurses’ rooms on the seeand third floors slightly la ^ e r . Hot
and cold running water will be sup
plied to every room under the revised
plan. T. H. Buell & Co. were the
architects, and in designing the build
ing have incorporated into it every
modern convenience fo r the efficient
training o f nurses. In addition to
living quarters fo r 120 nurses, the
building will have an auditorium,
laboratoiy, two large classroms and
a diet kitchen. A tunnel will con
nect the new building, which is on
Franklin street, to the hospital.

[PLANS F Q R Y E A R L A ID
BY M I S S I O N C R U S A D E
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MSGR. BOSETTI
IS AMAZED AT
POPE’ S HEALTH

Theoretically the State has the right to exercise capital
lpunishment» but in practice it has not, declared the Rev. Henry
I a. Geisert, pastor o f St. Mary’s church, Montrose, in his paper,
National Catholic Wtlfara Conference Newt Service Suppliei The Denver Catholie Begister and Tba Regleter. We Have Alto Our
I'Is Capital Punishment Justifiable?" read before the priests The
Own Eztentive Special Service, the fC.of C. Service, the Central Verein Service, tha Fidet Service and the Celifomia Catholic Pccee Service
|i5seniblcd in D6nv€r for tho NorthGafttern Colorado cIgt^ v conIference in DGnvcr WcdnGsday. ^An intGresting discussion fol- VOL, X X V H I. No. 8.
DENVER, COLO., T H U R S D A Y , OCT. 6 , 1932.
$2.00 PER YEAR
■lowed Father GeiSGrt s paper, with a number of the priests pre■lenting various angles on the question. The Rev. Michael HarSailing for China Missions
Irington of St. Francis de Salsa’ parish and the Rev. Eugene
lO’Sullivan of Annunciation parish were the formal objectors

ICoiifereiice Laids
1-in”
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quarterly conference
|**hng of the Colorado Students’
iTjJ'^^.Cnisade, the Home and Forsociety o f the Diocese
I Denver, was held last Sunday at
MejEhts college. A report
I.
Bpiritnal and material offer■*.* L
Jnissions since last April
1 ^ • ***^^'
plans were laid fo r
l ^ o n activities in the 1982-33
|«olMtic year. The Rev. Mr. DaI *n McCaddon, president, presided,
lif«
84,835 spiritual works
was offered in the summer
colleges, high schools
|wi,P®^*/chools o f the state fo r the
the missions. These inIk u«i ^ ***8 heard, remembrances
" 6 Ik ^ Communion, Rosaries, visits
f.**®***^ Sacrament, acts o f
hours o f home study,
■»un of class study,
studv. miscellaneous
mixe^llaneotis
•nd hours o f Divine Office.

colleges and the high schools
IwA.® \
48.818 spiritual
5?^ ^he grades a total of 88,■kdlj J
given in the summer
to the foreign mis^®8.42 to the home misllr^

mission benefit
*his year will be beU
■
I
^hen each school in the
I l J ? ** expected to tponsoi a
iSJJiProsrBm for the Catholic UniI n«] ^
Peking, China. The anI CtoHkA°”i * t h e sale of Holy
■*1011^!®^ Christmas seals will be
I^
weeks before Chrlst■
elEhth annual observweek wiU be held
I
^ ^2.
Ibomr!?/”
the year a . steady
A®^*^^ties will be sponsored
idodt
■chools. These vrill in■
wimd ^ bla ptady dub#, pro

motion o f the use o f The Shield, mis
sion magazine, in the classrooms,
mission lectures and m oving pictures
and monthly unit meetings.
Following is a detailed report o f
the spiritual activities and the pro(T a r a to Pag* 1 0 ~ - C o lu m n 4 )

Fsv* PaM ionitt Falbart sailing fro m San F rancisco o n O ctober 6 fo r
mission w ork in China. They aro, upper le ft: Father S yd ney (J o se p h )
T u rner, C .P., a native o f Cam bridge, M ass.; upper right, Father Alban
(P a u l) C a rroll, C .P., a native o f Jessup, Pa.; center. Fath er Benedict
(J a m e s) G riffiths, C .P., a nativa o f Clom m el, County T ipperary, and later
a resident o f H am ilton, Ont.; low er le ft . Father G erm ain (F ra n cis ) Hailm ann, C .P., a native o f Pittsburgh, and low er right, Fath er Joachim ( A l 
b e r t) Beekes, C .P ., also a nativa o f Pittsburgh.

G olden J u b ilee of
Hospital Is Marked

In an interview with The Regi5t**r.
MFgT. Bosetti touched on a topic that
is o f general interest everywhere t o 
day— the economic conditions o f
European countries. Most o f his
time was spent in Germany and
Italy, and, as a result, he is able to
give first-hand information about
both o f these countries. Depression
has taken its toll there, the same as
else in the world, but the
Liectures Deal With •Doc everywhere
Denver clergyman was impressed by
the evident happiness o f the people.
trines and Teachings
Traveling by train over the plains o f
of Church
Germany, he declared, one is partic
ularly impressed by the splendid
A new series o f lectures on the fields o f grain. He traveled from
Catholic faith was begun Monday Cologne to Berlin, and from Berlin
evening by the Rev. John R. Mulroy, to Neuremburg, with golden fields o f
pastor o f Holy Ghost parish, at the ripe wheat on every side o f the train
church hall, 629 19th street. Cath- and people harvesting their crop.
plies or non-Catholics who wish to
The depression has deeply affected
the teachings o f
countries, he said, manicordially invited to
p^^^gg
attend. The series will be divided ig t^ g ^ The people are coping brave
into three parts, the first ten lectures ly and in some places efficiently with
dealing with the fundamental doc their problems. Germany is using
trines o f the Church, the second with the dole system, but the people arc
her ethical and moral teachings and not satisfied with it. The great diffi
the third with her social and cultural culty is that those who are working
position, teachings on economics, etc. are forced to support the idle, with
Father Mulroy is director o f the as much a.s forty per cent o f their
Den /e r Catholic Charities and has earnings being turned over to the
^ in e d a deep insight into the work State. There is much idleness, but
ings o f the Churen in many fields. many o f the people arc enjoying
He is recognized as an authority in their enforced vacations. City life
social w'ork, and is a forcefu l and
(T u r n to Page 7 — Colum n 4 )
pleasing speaker. The central lo
cation o f the parish hall makes it
easily accessible to those wishing to
Clergy Conference to
attend.
Be in Pueblo Oct. 18
The dates and titles o f the first
ten lectures are as follow s: Oct. 3,
“ The Quest for Religious Truth;”
The Southern C olorado clergy
Oct. 10, “ Is There No G od?” ; Oct.
c o n fe re n ce w ill be held in P u eblo
17, “ Is There a Life Beyond the
on T u etd ay a ftern oon . O ctob er
Grave?” ; Oct. 24, “ What God Has
18, at 2 o 'c lo c k . Papers on the
Spoken;” Oct. 31, “ What Think You
sam e subjects as w ere presented
o f Christ?” ; Nov. 7, “ Did Christ E ^
at the c o n fe re n ce in D enver this
tablish a Religious Society?” ; Nov.
w eek will he read.
O ne treats
14, “ Should the Church Be Di
w ith the su bject, *'ls Capital P un
vided?” ; Nov. 21, “ The Bible and
ishm ent Justifiable?” the eth er
the Church;” Nov. 28, “ The Shadow
with “ The Church’ s A ttitu d e T o 
o f the P<me;” Dec. 6, “ Roman Ca
w ards Superfluous G oods.”
tholicism Today.”

Fr. Mulroy Begus
Instructim Series

W e are convinced, as a result o f
o u r ow n experience, that it is a serious
m istake to continue the system o f in
depen dent Catholic w eeklies in
rieu s dioceses. W e h ave n o am bition to
take all the nation under our own
w in g , and w e cou ld n ot get away with
it i f we did; but w e have gone far
en ou gh to show that it is better
to have a central publishing point and
to put out a chain o f new spaper edi
Those attending the conference o f nature o f ownership, Father Som
tions from that plant than to have
Northeastern Colorado priests at the maruga stressed the serious nature
en tirely separate erganixetiens
Denver Cathedral Wednesday, Oc o f one’s obligation to give part o f
each diocese.

SUPERFLUOUS GOODS
SU B JE C T OF T A L K

The time box passed when one or
can su ccessfu lly edit a news
Bishop Vehr Is Celebrant of Solemn Pontifical Mass— ptwapo er.le a There
is w ork enough fo r a
s t a f f and anybody w h o thinks he can
40 Priests Attend Pueblo Festivities
d o it single-handed is n ot feelin g any
(T u rn to Pago 4 — C olum n 1)
Pueblo.—-T h e golden jubilee o f S t sta ff, their wives and the nurses and

Mary’s ho^pital was celebrated Tues
day, when Sisters o f Charity o f this
entire section, with other religious
orders, priests and lay people gath
ered at the institution to commem
orate the founding o f this hospital
just fifty years ago by a brave little
band o f sisters who came West fo r
that purpose. The spirit o f their sac
rifice was still reflected Tuesday,
when other members o f their com
munity were still on hand to carry
on their first work— that o f charity
and caring fo r the sick and needy.
Sister Cyril, mother superior o f the
large hospital fo r more than a year,
planned to carry out the ideas fo r
the jubilee, which have been form 
ing in the minds o f the sisters fo r
several months, but invited about
one hundred and fifty friends to as
sist her, including the doctors o f the

RALLY TO BE SPLENDID
DEMONSTRATION BY MEN
meeting o f the executive committee
Monday evening in Holy Ghost
church that John J. Sullivan, one
o f Denver’s most prominent Cath
olic laymen, has agreed to act as
grand marshal o f the parade. Every
man in the line o f march will be
furnished with a souvenir ribbon
commemorating the occasion.
The program calls for the proces
sion to start at 2 o'clock, followed
by the assemblage on the seminary
grounds, where ^ e Rev. E. J. Mannix, form er diocesan director o f the
Holy Name union, will lead in tha
recitation o f the Holy Name pledge;
Bishop Urlmn J. Vehr will deliver the
address o f the occasion, and will fol
low with .the celebration o f Solemn
Pontifical Benediction o f the Blessed
Sacrament. Hymns will be sung by
the men, led by the students o f S£.
Thomas’ seminary. Arrangements
are being made to have a system o f
loud speakers installed on the
grounds. W omen are invited to par
ticipate in the ceremonies as wit
nesses, with arrangements being
made to ha«re special space reserved
AnnoQDcement was made at the fo r them on the seminary grounds.

With plans showing satisfactory
progress, indications point to a splen
did demonstration o f faith on the
part o f the men o f Denver and vi
cinity when the gigantic Holy Name
rally takes place on the grounds o f
St. Thomas’ seminary Sunday after
noon, October 16. The procession,
which will be formed in the vicinity
o f St. Vincent de Paul’s church, Ari
zona and South Josephine, from
where it will proceed to the semi
nary. will include, besides the Most
RevVUrban J. Vehr, D.D., the priests
o f the city, a special detail o f police
men, uniformed ranks o f the Fourth
Degree Knights o f Columbus and o f
the Knight: o f St. John, the mem
bers o f the Holy Name societies o f
this region and thousands o f other
Catholic men o f Denver. Preliminary
estimates are that no less than 6,000
men will be in the line* o f march,
while the numbers
reach a toUl
o f from 10,000 to 16,000. The rally
will undoubtedly be the moirt magni
ficent demonstration o f faith ever
witnessed in Colorado.

The Right Rev. Msgr. Joseph Bosetti, Ph.D., Chancellor
of the Diocese of Denver, who returned to Denver this week
after a trip abroad, had the privilege of an audience with the
Holy Father in the Throne room of the Vatican. The Monsignor
was with a small group, including superiors of religious orders,
when he saw the Pope. He declare/I the Pontiff shows signs
of neither old age nor fatigue as the result of his strenuous
duties. The Pope appears to be just as strong and healthy as he
did five years ago when the Monsignor visited him.

graduates o f the hospital. Through
out the day people from every walk
o f life called at the hospital to wish
the sisters more years o f service.
Some o f the old-time friends were
brought there on wheel-chairs and
taken through the corridors. The
Goral grifts were lavish and some 300
messages and letters were received
ifrom all parts o f the country and
from many well-known religious.
Solemn Pontifical Mass was sung
by the Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr,
D.D., Bishop o f Denver, in the c h ^ e l
o f the hospital at 10 o ’clock. 'The
Bishop was assisted by the Very Rev.
W« M. Brennan, C.M., as archpriest;
the Rev. Thomas Fitzgerald and the
Very Rev. T. J. Wolohan, as deacons
o f honor; the Rev. A. J. Miller as
deacon; the Rev. Louis M. Doherty
as subdeacon, and the Rev. Clarence
Kessler as ma.ster o f ceremonies.
The Bishop gave a touching sermon
on the work o f this great order o f
Sisters o f Charity, including a short
resume o f the accomplishments o f
St. Mary’s. He touched on the spirit
o f those who fo.unded the institution,
a spirit living even years after death
and still carried on by others o f the
community. The choir, composed o f
nurses and sisters, was under the
direction o f Sister Cecile, and ren
dered the Mass from E. Bottigliero.
The acolytes, sixteen in number,
were from St. Patrick’s church and
wore the white cassocks with the
beautiful gold capes. Some forty
priests were in the procession. The
chapel was beautifully banked with
gorgeous yellow and white mums,
and on the altar were dainty yellow
(T u rn to P ogo 9 — Colum n 1 )

JUNIOR CLERGY TO
BE EXAM INED OCT. 19
Tho ju n io r c lo r g y oxam inations
w ill b o hold in St. Thom as’ som ia ary W e d n e id o y , O etohar
19.
Priests, ordained ia 1928 and tho
fo llo w in g years m ust subm it t o
this oxam ination, w ith tha o x c o p tioB o f tho m om bors o f Is^t M ay’ s
ordiaation class. A ll vdio ar* t o
tako tho oxam iaations ar* t o re 
p o rt at th* seraiaary at 10 o ’ c lo ck .
T h * oxem iaatioB s w ill be both
o ra l aad w ritten.

tober 5, heard a brief, clear exposi
tion o f the Catholic Church’s doc
trine regarding superfluous goods by
the Rev. A. Sommaruga, pastor o f
St. Patrick’s church, Denver. Having
prefaced the discussion o f his sub
je ct with a few remarks about the

SHELTER HOUSE W IL L
B E N E F IT F R O M FE T E
In the past two weeks, many mem-,
bers o f the Knights o f Columbus and
the St. Vincent de Paul society have
gathered frequently, perfecting plans
f o r the success o f the city’s outstand
ing festival o f fun, Silver Dollar
days, to be held at the Knights o f
Columbus home on the evenings of
October 27, 28 and 29.
That Silver Dollar days is an event
deserving hearty support is attested
b y the accomplishments made possi
ble as a‘ result o f the proceeds re
alized last year, fifty per cent o f
which were donated to the St. Vin
cent de Paul society f o r the support
o f the shelter house maintained for
homeless, unemployed men, regard
less o f creed.
In 1931, the shelter house fur
nished more than one hundred free
meals each day, together with sleep
ing accommodations fo r sixty men.
The various councils o f the St. Vin
cent de Paul society, composed o& a
few men in a number o f parishes
t!.roughout the city, furnish food,
clothing and fuel fo r the poor, care
fo r the sick and bury the dead, en
tirely from voluntary donations re
ceived by them. Because o f the wide
spread unemployment in the past two
years, demands upon the shelter
house have multiplied rapidly. The
society was faced with the necessity
o f either raising additional funds or
closing, permanently, this haven fo r
destitute, homeless men.
Determined that this great work
should not cease, the Knights o f Co
lumbus volunteered assistance; de
veloped the Silver Dollar days idea,
appealed to Catholic charity, which,
as usual, was generously bestowed,
with the result that hundreds o f un
fortunate men continued to receive
food , lodging and clothing without
charge during the winter o f 1931.
Unemployment has not subsided
and the long winter months are just
ahead. Silver Dollar days are the
medium through which Denver will
again supply the needed funds to en
able the shelter house to semain open.

he novelty and versatility o f Silver
Dollar days are iiTesistable A grand
aw’ard o f five hundred silver dollars
will be given on the final night, Sat
urday, October 29. Tickets may be
obtained from any member o f the
Knights o f Columbus or the St. Vin
cent de Paul society.
Hardly less attractive to thousands
will be opportunity offered to witness
the Notre Oame-Kansas university
footbc.l game at LawTence, Kansas,
November 5. Two round-trip
railroad tickets, including Pullman
and meals on the train, and tw’o reser\’ed seats at the game will be given
to tw’o fortunate individuals. Door
prizes o f $25 will be given away free
on each o f the first tw*o nights.
Ham and bacon booths and the
country store will be heavily stocked.
Fascinating games will be there to
suit the individual taste. An abun
dance o f other attractive and orig
inal features will lend a variety o f
genuine pleasure fo r each one o f t. j
thousands who will be in attendance
in the three big nights.
When the final results are counted
it is certain that funds will a n i n be
available to enable the St. Vincent
de Paul society to keep open the
doors o f its shelter house to the
homeless and unemployed, and to
continue the outstandin** results ac
complished last year.
Not only were destitute men fed,
clothed and sheltered. Through the
(T a r a to Pag* 9 — >C e la m a 1 )

Bishop to Broadcast
at 7:30 Columbus Day
T h e time for th e K a igk ts o f
Columbus radio p rog ra m o v e r statioa K O A , a t w h ich B ish op U rhaa
J . V eh r w ill he th e speaker, has
heea ehaaged from 8 t9 0 t o 9 , as
was aa n ou a cod last w ook , t o 7 :3 0
to 8, State D ep u ty M agu ire aaBounced this w eek.

that which exceeds one’s needs—
that is, superfluous goods— to those
who arc unable to support them
selves.
Discussing ownership first, the
speaker recalled the two fundamen
tal principles in the matter o f nat
ural right, the first attaching owner
ship o f goods primarily not to the
individual but to mankind, the sec
ond affirming the right o f man to
hold
private
property.
Modern
thought, Father Sommaruga said,
has “ dissociated these two principles
and has thus created two social dis
orders;” the one, Communism, “ ac
cepts the first principle and rejects
the second;” the other. Liberalism,
“ relies on the second principle with
utter disregard o f the first.”
Op
posed to these two radical systems
is Christian philosophy, which “ ac
cepts and combines the two great
fundamental principles, so that one
mitigates the other and the result is
(T u rn to Page 9 — Colum n 4 )

H ON OE~~ROLL
The following firms used forty
inches or more o f advertising in The
Denver Catholic Register in the
month o f September:
O’ Meara-Young Motor Co.
O’Keefe Jewelr>’ Co.
Clarke Church Goods Hou-e.
W. P. Horan & Son.
A. T. Lewis & Son
Daniels & Fisher.
Denver Dr>* Goods Co.
Sullivan & Co.
American National Bank.
American Furniture Co.
Davis & Shaw Furniture Co.
Boulevard Mortuary.
Republic Bldg. & Loan Assn.
Olinger’s.
Home Public Markets
Swafford Market.
An advertiser tells us: “ We have
received convincing p roof that Tha
Denver Catholic Register is carrying
our sales message wonderfully well
to the Catholic population o f Denver
and suburbs.” 'Thanks to the splen
did co-operation o f our readers, the
regular advertisers in The R e^ster
are adding new customers to their
lists. When you do your shopping
among Register advertisers you art
dealing with the most dependable
group o f merchants in the city and
with those W’ho show their appreci
ation o f your patronage in a tangible
way. Be careful in your spending
this month . . . make your dollars do
double duty, i.e., secure the best
value.s and help your dioceasn news
paper.

■if
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CLUB FORMED WEDDING HELD
A T A L A M O S A AT CANON CITY
Alamosa.— On October 3, the Lit
tle Flower club was organized. The
V€
charter members are Verna
Lobato,
who was elected president; Juel
Muniz, secretary; Flora Gonzales,
treasurer; Rose Gonzales, Carmelita
Ruybal, Ella Romero, Anna Cordova,
Helen Valdez, Pauline Topez and
Rose Garcia. The club is cen sored
by Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Cummins.
Its purpose is to foster an appreciaffly
tion fo r good reading and give
its
members an opportunity fo r whole*
some recreation.
The Tabernacle society received
Holy Communion in a body at the
8:30 Mass last Sunday and held its
first business meeting o f the fall
season in the church library Wednes
day evening. A new list o f names
was made up for the first Friday
adoration.
Vance Driscoll finished oiling the
highway to I,.a Jara last week and
returned to Pueblo, taking several
truck loads o f potatoes fo r the Sa
cred Heart orphanage.

Aftl
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K. OF C. HOLD ANNUAL
FATHER-SON MEETING
AT GRAND JUNCTION

Z

Bias Plaids! D ots!
W ool Chains!
Silk Crepes!

<

Frocks
Worth $3.95 and ecen
more for tots t to 6!

I
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Grand Junction.— The Knights of
Columbus held their annual father
and .son meeting Tuesday evening at
their home. The meeting was di
rected by the lecturer, La^vrencc
Quinn. Talks were made by Judge
Adair J. Hotchkiss o f the county
court. Father N. Bertrand o f St. Jos
eph's church and Father Joseph
Segoura o f the Fniita church. Louis
Storms, one o f the fortunate boys to
go on The Daily Sentinel Olympic
tour, gave an interesting account of
the trip.
John Whalley has gone to Gunni
son, where he is attending Western
State Teachers’ college this winter.
The nurses in training at St.
Mary’s training school have enrolled
in the Junior college fo r a special
course in chemistrj'.
The members o f the Young Ladies’
sodality gave a play, ” Our W ife,”
Tuesday night at St. Joseph’s hall.
The play was a rollicking comedy,
full o f laughs, and the roles were
well presented by the young people.
Miss Margaret Halligan directed the
play and it was a very successful
presentation.
Edw'ard Whalley, chemistry instructoi in the high school, was
chosen adviser o f the senior class.
James L. Purvis is visiting in the
city at this time. He is accompanied
by Mrs. Purvis, whom he married a
few days ago in Pueblo.
Mrs. Clem Goettelman underwent
a minor operation at St. Mary’s hos
pital a few days ago and is recover
ing nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. W*. W. Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Moslander and Mrs.
Margaret Taylor were guests Sunday
at the *home o f.....................................
Mr. and Mrs. JacI
k
McGlyn o f Collbran.

Canon City.— Miss Mary Koncilia
became the bride o f Daniel Brinsky
at a pretty wedding Monday, Sep'*■ Michael’s
’
’ * churc
’ ..... 'h ,
tember 6, at St,
wiUi the Rev. Paul Fife, O. S. B.^
officiating at the ceremony.
The
bridal couple were attended by Miss
Teresa Koncilia and William Brinsky. Immediately following the wed
ding, a breakfast was served at the
home o f the bride’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Koncilia. Mr. Brinsky
is the son o f Mrs. Peter Brinsky, Sr.,
o f Leadville. Mr. and Mrs. Brinsky
will make their home in Leadville.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. V oet and
two children are now located in
Pueblo, where they expect to make
their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bruce, recent
ly married in Iowa, arrived in Canon
City Saturday and will soon be at
home to their friends.
Mrs. Susan O’Hpnlon and children
o f Canon City and Miss Mary Ann
Smith o f Brewster motored to Flor
ence Sunday evening and were din
ner guests at the home o f Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Smith.
Miss Elwyn Rees, Miss Mary Mil
ner and Mi.ss Frances Morrissey o f
Florence visited friends in Canon
City last Thursday.
Arthur Schmitt was a Pueblo vis
itor last Sunday.
Miss Elois Meade was hostess to
the members t>f the L. and B. club
in her home Thursday evening o f last
week.
Miss Susan Doherty le ft Canon
City last Saturday for Pueblo, where
she enrolled at St. Mary’s hospital
to take up nurses’ training.
Mrs. C. J. Butz and Mrs. Wesley
Van Tuyl o f Floren.e were Canon
City visitors last Thursday.
William Doherty, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Doherty, was suddenly
stricken by appendicitis at the Do
herty ranch near Trinchera, New
Mexico, Monday. He was rushed to
the San Rafael hospital in Trinidad,
where he was operated upon at once.
Mr.
......................................M
and Mrs. Joseph Mattivi, Jr.,
■
o f Florence announce the birth o f a
daughter in Santa Monica, Calif.,
Friday, September 23. Mrs. Mattivi
was form erly Miss Mary Minnihan
o f this city.

K. OF C. HOLD
PARISH SOCIAL

Durango.— The local council o f
the Knights o f Columbus entertained
all o f St. Columba’s parish at a social
last week on Thursday evening. A
These dresses are genuine
program w’as given, followed by a
INVESTMENTS— they’re
social and refreshments.
not only smart but excep*
Mrs. Mary Ruutilla, w ife o f Matt
tionally well made to last
Ruutilla o f Sargents, Colo., passed
away at Mercy hospital last week on
several years—^with deep
Thursday evening. A brother o f the
hems for letting down!
deceased, James Real, resides in Durango. The remains were shipped to
T b t May C o ^ F o u rtb Floor
Telluride, where the funeral was
held Sunday afternoon.
npi
Michael
Campion,
94-year-o)d
member o f St. Coiumba’s parish, was
taken to Mercy hospital the past
week fo r medical treatment.
Joe Brice, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Oct. 21— H OLY F A M IL Y PARISH— Oct. 22
Brice o f this city, has gone to Gunni
son,
where he has enrolled in the
Grand Prize Chevrolet Coach
Western State Teachers’ college.
Award Sat. Eva., Oct. 22
Ticket* ISe— 2 fer 25c
Joe and Clarence HalTey, sons o f
la the School Hall, West 44th Ave. aad Utica St.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil HafTey, departed
Friday morning fo r Eaton, Colo.,
where they are employed. They had
N EW AND USED SINGER AND WHITE FOOT POWER OR ELECTRIC been visiting here.
SEWING MACHINES— Cash or Term*.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Peterson o f
EXPERT REPAIRING REASONABLE
Nampa, Idaho, are here on a visit to
RELIABLE SEW IN G M ACH IN E SHOPPE
Mrs. Peterson’s sister, Mrs. Dan Cum
615 FIFTEENTH ST.
TABOR 7894 mins, and family.

M any with Panties!
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PICCLY WIGGLY
SELF

SERVE
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S A V E ---- ■

Prices Effective in Denver Piggly Wiggly Stores
Friday and Saturday, October 7 and 8

BLUEBERRIES, Eagle Brand
No. 2 can....

13c

2 cans for...

25c

MAYONNAISE, Kraft’s
Kitchen Fresh

25c

Pint jars..

TOMATOES, Colorado
Columbine

O ’CEDAR POLISH

..... 5c

Squat cans................................... ..

KRAUT, Kuner’s
No. 2V4 large can................. ..

- ....8c

.3 bars for..................................
2 BARS CRYSTAL WHITE,
GIANT SIZE.................................

20c
FREE

2Vi Ib. tin...

1 lb. vacuum can............................

3 cans for...

P iptly W iggly Brand
24 lb. bag....

A Lecally P re d a e e d A ll-P urpose F leu r
at L o w Price

23c

COOKIES, Assortment
Supreme

29c

1 lb. package............ ...........................

25c

TOM ATO JUICE, Libby’s

25c

2 esns for............ ....................... .........

See Denver Dailies fo r More Bargains

r

23c
.................. 4 5 c

10 H). bag............. ......................

Large package.......... ..........................

SALMON, Happy-Vale

^ I

7c

2 cans for........................................

37c

COFFEE, Dependable

9c

33c

CAKE FLOUR, Swansdown

SYRUP, Maa-I-muM,
Cane and Maple

No. 1 can...

12 oz. bottle.

FLOUR

A CembinatioB Offsr o f Valna to
Every Hoosahold

19c

17c

CLEANSER, Sunbrite

PALMOLIVE

Pints....

4 os. bottle.

15c

Bears Beat
STEHLING PISTOB Abbey
Florence Huskies
IS SEBIOUSLy ILL
Ft. Louis Hagus of Broadmoor
Leaves to Be With Brother
on Trip South

(A bbey School, Canon City)
It was a strong A bbey football ma
chine, displaying five new parts, that
rolled and drove its way to the
Bears’ first grid victory here Satur
day.
,. ,
A strong pack o f Florence high
school H u »ie s , reputed as the bert
team that has represented the Oil
City in many a year, was turned back
in a brilliant last-half offensive by
Abbey’s Golden Bears, the score be
ing 22-0.
The first half went scoreless, but
the Bears had the edge on first tlowns
and once were on the Florence fiveyard stripe, but lacked the scoring
punch. In the second quarter the
Huskies never set fo o t in Bear ter
ritory.
'ter the Bruins kicked off to
Aft€
start the second half, a punting duel
ensued, and slowly the Huskies were
forced back to their own goal line.
Lynn attempted a punt from behind
his own goal line and it was blocked,
but recovered by a Florence man fo r
a safety, giving the Abbey two
points.
Tho Huskies’ highly-touted aerial
game came to light in the final period
and two Abbey touchdowns came as
a result. First O’Neil, Bear fullback,
intercepted a flip and raced thirty
yards to score, and soon after Duesing, Grizzly wingman, snagged an
other Florence toss and ran sixtythree yards fo r a second counter. A
pass, Horrell to O’Neil, brought the
extra point.
The Abbey’s last score came after
Horrell, Abbey quarterback, scooted
archind le h end f o r forty yards and
then on the following play shied a
pass to Jimmy Cassidy over the goal.
Sirhall’s kick fo r the extra point w'as

Colorado Spnngs, —
Louis F. Hagus, pastor o f St. Paul s
church. Broadmoor, left Sunday fo r
Sterling to be with his brother, the
Rev. Charles Hagus, pastor at Ster
ling. who is seriously ilL Father
Louis Hagus expecU to be away in
definitely, as he plans to accompany
his brother south, where he has been
ordered for a change o f climate.
The mission to be conducted by
the Rev. William F, Robison, S.J., at
Corpus Christi church will open Sun
day at 9:30 with High Mass.
Throughout the week Masses will be
said each morning at 7 and 9 o clock
and the evening services will be at
7:45. Father Robison, a noted ora
tor and author, is one o f the coun
try’s leading missionaries, and e v e ^ one should consider it a rare priv
ilege to make this mission.
A Holy Name rally, with special
three-dav services under the direc
tion o f the Rev. E. J. Mannix o f St.
Catherine’s parish, Denver, wnll be
held in St. Mary’s parish beginning
this Friday night. A sermon will be
iven each o f the three nights by
ather Mannix. followed by Benediction o f the Blessed Sacrament Men
and boys o f the parish will receive
Communion in a body Sunday morn
ing. A short sermon will be given
at the Mass and the Holy Name
pledge will be recited. A breakfast
w ill follow the Mass, with a program
featuring the Rt. Rev. Msgr. God
frey Raber, V. G., and Dr. McConnell
o f Colorado Springs as speakers. The
The n m e , being the opener for
closing services o f the triduum will both schools, was well played. The
be held Sunday night The Rev. Wil outstanding man on the Golden
liam Kelly is in charge o f arrange phalanx, Abbey’s line, was “ Dyna
mite Dan” Cassidy, the New Mexico
ments.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Joyce o f South Limited, who turned the Florence
Bend, Ind., are guests at the Joyce spinner plays into a merry-go-round.
hotel fo r a short time, en route to
Horrell, Murray and O’Neil were
California fo r the winter. ^They are the main ground gainers fo r the
accompanied by their son-in-law and Bears, while “ Shins” Stevens,
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dil fourth member o f the ball-toting
lon, and children o f Indiana Harbor, quartet, did some fine blocking.
Ind., who are going to California to
This Sunday the Holy Trinity
make their home.
Tigers o f Trinidad will invade, the
David Bourne, son o f Mrs. Kath Bear lair, and Abbey followers are
erine Bourne, 216 N. Cascade ave looking forward to a real game o f
nue, has been transferred to Tor- football.
ringfton, Wyo.
He left last Satur
day to assume his new duties.
The marriage o f Miss Lillian
Crump, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Crump, 1312 N. Corona street,
and Raymond I. Montgomery was
lerformed at St. Paul’s church
Wednesday morning, the Rev. Louis
(S t. Laandar’ s Parish, P a a b lo)
Hagrus, pastor, officiating. Miss Elsie
Dawson, organist, played the Men . The regular meeting o f the Mothers-Teachera*
club was held on Fri
delssohn wedding march. Mrs. R.
Floyd wa.s soloist. The bride wore day at 3 p. m. Interesting plans fo r
the
year
were
discussed and a study
a dress o f ceramic blue crepe, trim
med with sapphire blue chifTon vel club was formed. The encyclical on
lA
bor
by
Pope
Pius XI was chosen
vet, with hat and shoes to match.
She carried a bouquet o f talisman as the topic fo r the study club. Sis
roses and lilies o f the valley. Mrs. ter Norbertina’ s room was awarded
Robert Fraier, sister o f the bride, the statue o f the Little Flbwer fbr
was her only attendant. She wore a having the highest percentage o f
—
dress o f dark brown, with hat and mothers present.
The September and October bands
shoes to match and carried Johanna
o
f
St.
Leander’i
Altar
society w jl
Hill roses. The church was deco
rated with autumn flowers, palms give a party in the school hall
Friday
evening
at
8:00. Mrs.
and ferns. The ceremony was fo l
lowed by a wedding breakfast at the Robert Ogle and Mrs. John Cowan
have
charge
o
f
arrangements.
home o f the bride. The bride is a
An enjoyable card party was given
graduate o f the Colorado Springs
high school and the bridegroom a in the school hall on Wednesday a ft
graduate o f SL Mary’s. He is the son ernoon. Hostesses were Mesdames
o f T. £ . Montgomery o f this city. Fay Purvis, William Nittenger, Rob
A fter a wedding trip to Carlsbad, N. ert I. Murphy and Frank Powers.
Rehearsals for the operetta are
M., Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery will
well under way and the date o f the
reside in Colorado Springs.
Bann.s o f marriage were published iroduction will soon be announced
Sunday between Paul Fitzgerald o f >y Miss Baifc.
Sister Mary Clement, who had
St. James’ parish, Denver, and Mon
been a teacher at St. Leander’s 'for
ica Tierney o f this city.
several years, has been transferred
Michael O. Sullivan, proprietor o f
a barbecue stand on the Denver high to Sacred Heart school, this city. She
her new duties on Tuesday
way north o f the city limits, died assumed
and was succeeded by Sis
suddenly at Glockner hospital Satur morning
day night, follow ing a brief illness. ter Marclenne. Sister Vincent ar
rived
on
Monday to take charge o f
Mr. Sullivan, who had lived in Colo
rado Springs 20 years, was bom in the third and fourth grades, recently
taught
by
Sister Marclenne.
Cork, Ireland, October 13, 1880. Aq
Mrs. Anna Lidle has Returned
engineer b y profession, he had trav home after a visit o f several weeks
elled over many parts o f the world with relatives and friends in Walin his lifetime, and had taken part
in construction projects In both the senburg.
Emil Hofrer was removed to Cor
Old World and Alaska. Surviving
^ are.
his w ife, Mrs. Rosa Sullivan; three win hospit^ in the past week. His
condition
is somewhat improved.
daughters, Margaret, Kathryn and
Miss Mary Hurley has returned to
Rosa; and two brothers, Quinn Sulli
her
home
from St. Mary’s hospital.
van o f Salt Lake City and Dan Sul
Paul Beauvais, George Beauvais,
livan o f Portland, Oregon. He also
Mrs.
Ed
Kinnane
and Edward Murhas a mother living in Ireland.
)hy have returned from Stillwater,

f

PUEBLO STUDY
CLUB F O R M E D

FORTY HOURS’ OPENS
AT PUEBLO CHURCH
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 9

Thursday, Octohei-R loo,.

Telephone. Main 5413_

Thui

WARNING!
Don’t Leave Your Awnings Exposed to the
Storms o f Winter
The combination of dust and snow will stain them and
worst of all both fabric and colors are injured by freezing
and thawing. Clean awning storage will double the life i
of the average awning. Now is time to have your awnings

fo r Storage and Insurance

stored.

ChmTmm, A r. M .d . fo r T « l d . , Down wid PoHIn, Up Only,

Prompt Sorvice— Export Handling

1388 So. Broadway

Telephone PEarl 8224

C ontract Bridge
Lessons
begin next week at Daniels and Fisher.
JIrs. Warren Mulford, authorized Culbertson asso
ciate, has returned from the recent Culbertson
Convention in Chicago, bringing with her all of
the news from the Convention . . . all of the new
additions to Culbertson’s standardized Contract
Bridge.
Do you know wkat is a Grand Coup? . . .
a Vienna C ou p? Then you’ll be joinmg the
Night Classes,
T oo
For buiy-by-day
folk, both men
and women, who
want the Culbert8 o n foundation,
Tuesday n i g h t ,
O c t 11, 7:30 . . .

Advaaeod Clast

Wednesday morn
ing, OH. 12, at
10 o'clock, in our
B r id g e S tu d io ,
fifth floor.

OLSON A OLSON

Satardsy
Aftsmoen CIssi
beginning Satur
day, Oct. IK. at
2:90.

The $5.00 Course ’This Year
Includes Eight Lessons Instead of Six
REGISTRATION,
STATIONERY SHOP
— STREET FLOOR

I p a n l e l s & - j p l a h e r 11

‘W H E R E - C A N - I- B U Y - IT ? ’]
I

A Directory o f Favorably Known Firms

rne nrms iistea nere ae-

BRADSHAW ^

serve to be remembered
when you are distributing

1447 STOUT ST.

your patronage in the dif

FuU U m F«U aad Wiator Undsrvstr
3**ar*te GananU and Unlea Suits
Far Man, Woman aad Cbildrca. J

ferent lines of bnsinesa.
BUILDING M ATERIALS

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

|

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
TAbor 6204

Minnesota, where they were called Cement - Plaster - Mortar
by the death o f Maurice Beauvais.
Metal Lath • Stucco
Mrs. Mary Fancy, Mias Mona
Farley, Mr. and Mrs. William McGov
DENVER
ern and daughter, Btary * George, 2368 BLAKE ST.
went to Boulder Sunday to spend thi
day with John Fancy.
SERVICE STATIONS
Keneth Lee Joseph, little son o f
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Williams, was
baptized on Sunday morning by Fa
ther Benedict, O. S. B. Sponsors
were Katherine Fahey and Leo Coudayre.

(St. Fraaeia Xavier’s Parish, Posbio)
The Forty Hours’ devotion will be
gin Sunday morning, October 9, with
a solemn procession a fter the 10:30
o ’clock Mass, and will close Tuesday
evening. There will be Eucharistic
devotions and a sermon every eve
ning at 7:30. Members o f the Holyi
Name society will form a guard o f PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
honor to the Blessed ^ cra m e n t dur
ing the processions, and the members
o f the senior sodality will hold an
hour o f public adoration in a body
every afternoon at 4 o ’clock.
Preparations are going on. enthu8iasti<^ly fo r the annual bazaar, to
be held October 27, 28 and 20, in
which all members o f the parish will
on e ro u sly give their help. Mrs.
Frank Jagger is in charge.
The
H oly
Name
Communioni
which usually takes place on the sec
ond Sunday o f the month, has been
postponed till the third Sunday, Oct.
16, in accordance with Bishop Vehr’s
wishes f o r a general men’ s Com
munion on that day.
Mrs. Joseph Hehring o f Beulah en
tered a local hospital this week fo r
a fe w weeks’, treatment. Patrick
Ruddy o f Beulah has not been very
well o f late.
Special October devotions, Rosary
and Benediction o f the Blessed Sac
rament, are being held every m om
ing at 8:16.
trie W. SSTH, OALLTTP e iii
lete B. eTB Ayx-r to bx 4ise
A reader o f The Register wishes
ISIS
BLll 8T.. rRAKKLIN S8»S
to publish thanks fo r a favor re
r « r QaalHy, StTTk*. Beonomy aad
ceived through the intercession o f S t
Caartaay. B« Sara aad Trada
Philomena, follow ing the close o f a
at OUoa A OUaa Oreeary
' aad Markat.
Bovena n a d e t o her.

I

AMERICAN TENT & AWNING CO.
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Electrical Contracting,
y
Repairing and Fixtures
fl
MAla $IOt
117 Foartaaetb St 5
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MEAT MARKETS
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S E R V IC E

Oil and Gas With Us
ISih 5 Was**

C olfax 4k Madiion

abtninad.
1030 W . Colfax

AerMi From SL Ua’s Church _

The Bankers Warehouse Co.
ST O R AG E with C om plete Protection
M OVING— stre e t to street o r cosbi.
t o coast.
Bat«s OB A pplication.
M Ain B2S9
214S Blako St.

SPE C IA L O FFER
W o wlU moTo your f n m l t o o to our warehouio
raonthi to pay your Ibill, fil-m to room o r opon itorago.

low raU of
0*'Inrarance.

„

w

..Um&te »»

--------Eyrtono SSSS and p o win eaR and flvo you ooluu*»
Can
KEy
your work.
"' m o v i n g , s t o r i n g a n d p a c k i n g

No Money Newled for Six Months
DUFFY STORAGE A MOVING CO.
1*21 20th S t

Office and W n r e h o ___

1932

■riiiirsday. Oftobnr 6- V932

P A G E THREE

fliTim sflciEiy

OFFICER NIED

snd
izinst

! life

62/ Sixte&ilh S t

'lings

iFElieilF DONATES
TO

J l-T -L eu iis& S o n

Colorado's Homo Store for Over Forty-Three Yeara
Sixteenth Street at Stoat^^TAbor 2181

Friday and Saturday
Special

/

(S t. Leo’ » P«ri»k)
Father William O’Ryan celebrated
his 47th anniversary as a priest last^
Mrs. Janies MeConaty Re- Sunday. High Mass was sung, with!
(St. Francis de Sale*’ Parish)
Misses Josepnine Woeber and Kath-| The pastor is sincerely grateful to
Elected President of St.
leen D.evany and Messrs. John O’ the League o f tlm Sacred Heart for
Philomena’s Group
Hagan and Vincent Gallegos as solo a donation o f flOO to help meet the
ists. A dinner was served last Satur-| financial needs o f the parish.
day night by the Young Ladies* so
,_, t®*' PSiJomeB.’a P .r i.h )
Sunday will be Communion day \
Che pastor, the Rev. William M. dality in honor o f Father O’ Ryan,
for the Holy Name society. It is re
*0 ‘ he ladies of with Father Doyle, S. J., o f Regis quested that all the men o f the par
tnc Altar and Rosary society at the and Father Caldentcy, recently ar
annual election meeting, at the rec- rived from Rome, as honored guests. ish be present at the 7:30 Mass.
Catechism classes for the children
tory on Monday afternoon, October
A fte r choir practice Thursday
•>, with an assembly o f fifty mem- night, the members were entertained o f the public schools arc held every;
ners. ^umerous reports were read. by a delightful party at the O’ Hagan Sunday morning after the 8:30 Mass.
In the month o f October there arc j
Mesdames .Sealander and Rusch be- residence.
‘•amo new members, and Mesdames
A t the last meeting o f the Holy devotions every Wednesday and Fri
«u r t and Wright were visitors. Fa Name society the Most Rev. Bishop day evening at 7:45. Holy Hour{
ther Higgins gave an impressive talk, Urban J. Vehr presented Father will be held this Friday evening.
expressing his gratitude and apprcci- O’ Ryan with the trophy awarded to
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Fitzpatrick*
Htion to all the members, especially St. L eo’s baseball team as cham disposed o f their home at 1180 South'
*^he officers. Mrs. Georgie Hughes pion o f the league. Last w’cek on Pearl street and are now located at
gave $23 for new Mass cards. It was Tuesday night St. L eo’s baseball 1015 South Broodway, where Mr.
announced that on October 23 Forty team wa.s given a banquet at the Fitzpatrick has opened a cafe. Mrs.
Hours’ would be held in St. Philo- Brown Palace hotel by Father 0 ' Fitzpatrick, who had been quite ill
mena s church. Mrs. James McCon- Ryan. Those attending were Law for the past two years, is slowly im-j
Nardine, George
Wobido, proving.
aty was unanimously re-elected pres rence
I
ident; Mr.s. Thomas Neyens, vice Hugh Calahan, Joe La Freda, Brence.
Mrs. M. J. Coyle is spending a i
president; Mrs. Edward Poth. treas- Joe Musso, Walter Devercaux, Lloyd month in Kansas City ns the guest i
Harrow, secretary, Williams, Lawrence Madden. Rip i!o f her mother.
1
and Mrs. Otto Kiene. life corres Phafcnstcil, Armijo, Bennie Zabel
I SPEAKERS HEARD AT
ponding secretary. Alice Minot was and James Madden, mascot.
There will be a meeting o f the! IP.-T.A MEETING
appointed by Father Higgins to be
i// regular stock
to $:i
Mrs. F. W. Gushurst, state m em -:
the sacristan. Following the elec- Young Indies’ sodality in the club I
! bership chairman, spoke on th e !
tion.s, all retired to the dining room, room Friday night.
collar attached style
benefits
to
be
derived
from
member-;
where refreshments were served by
ship in Parent-Teachers’ and Study
\/
o f young ladie.s, with
A m a z in g v a r ie t y in p a lt c r n s — o r s tr ip c a — t u b '
club organizations at the last meetMrs. Kiene and Mr.s. Neyens pouring.
la st color.®— t h e be.st f a b r ic s m a d e !
ing o f St. Francis dc Sales’ P.-T.A.
Dr. and Mrs. Tandy Hughe.s left
Study club, which was held in the
Penver .Sept. 30 for Cleveland, Ohio,
high school library Sepiomber 30.
where they will make an indefinite
The chairman. Mr.s. M.
Abell, pre
stay
Kvor.v S h irt in thi.s llra ru l N e w C o lle c t io n is
sided.
About thirty ladie.s were
Mr.«. Elizabeth Litmor went with
present and rcspondcfl to roll call
•selling h e lo w a c t u a l c o s t ! T h e fin est .shirts m arie
fi-iends by motor to Tulsa, Okla.,
with topics on child welfare and cur
liy th is fa m o u s H o u s e o f Q u a lity .
Thursday o f this week, to vi.sit her
rent events.
Other speakers were
daughter, Salome, for several weeks. Affair Will Benefit Denver Mrs. L. J. Holmes, v.ho.*>e topic was
"D u tie s-o f a Secretary:’ ’ Mrs. Ed
Sacrittan Leave*
Catholic Charities
ward O’ Connell, who gave a short
•Miss Josephine Hagman, sacristan
talk on “ Errors in h^nglish,’ ’ and
o f St. Philomena’s church for many
The Queen’s Daughters, under the Mrs. Fred Kelly, who chose “ The
year.R. left Denver Sunday for Los
chairmanship
o
f
Miss
Nellie
Lennon,
Rosary’’
as her subject. The next
.\ncelrs, where she will make her
home with her sister, Mrs. Mary E. have org ^ iz e d a card party to he meeting will take place on October
held
Friday
evening,
October
14,
in
28
at
1:30
p. ni. in the library o f the
McCarter.
the Knights o f Columbus hall. The
Mrs. (;. L. Monaghan's club met entire proceeds v.ill he given to the high school. At 2:30 p. in. Septem
ber
30,
a
meeting
o f the council wa'
with Mri*. E. A. Hanifen, Jr., 720 Denver Catholic Charities. A largo
with the \^*o president, Mr‘ .
>^teele .“ treet, Sept. 27. Mrs. Robert attendance is urged, as this is a hei<l,
Harvey W. French, in the chair.
Lee was a substitute. Honors went charitable enterprise which should Chairmen o f the various com niitleo
to the sponsor.
merit the support o f every Catholic gave their reports. The membership
qq
The winter schedule o f Masses in Denver.
drive is going strong an<l i)rcsent inThe Queen's Daughter.s will bo as ^iention.s arc that the quota will soon
will go into effect on October 9,
lasting until April I, as follows: Sun sisted by the Marian club o f Lorotto he rra<*hed. The fourth grade won
day Masses, 7, 8 and 11:30, ail Low Heights college and hy the Junior a special prize for being the first
Masfio. The 9 o ’clock will be a High Tabernacle society.
room to serurc a 100 per cent nyinMa.Rs. Masses on holy days will be MEMBERS ATTEND
bership. The opening one o f the
in regular slock HI.9,} to $.3..i0
at G, 7, 8 and 9. On First Fridays, MASS SUNDAY
{•cries o f progressive i-arcl parti''A High Mass was cclebrulcd by sponsored by the l’ .-T..-\. was held
.Masses will be said at 6 and 7:30.
of this stock is selling
f'iv-thirty and 8 are the hours for Father William Higgins at 8 o'clock last week on Wednesday /'vening at
everywhere today at S2.H0 and $.3.H0
the daily Mas.se.«. However, in last Sunday morning at St. Philo- the home o f Mrs. Harvey French anti
the absence o f Father Ryan there ment’ s church for the intentions of was an emtstanding success, .\boui
A m arvcloiL s c o l l e c t i o n o f th e fin est p a ja m a s
the Queen’s Daughters, who received seventy-five P.-T..A. member.-^ Jinrl
will not be a second Mas.«<.
m a d e ! W i d e a .s so rlm e n t— C oat o r S lip -o v e r s .
Peter W. Hodgins o f 1469 Steele Holy Communion In a body at the their friends were present, including
Mas."».
A
fter
Mass,
a
breakfast
wa.s
.M atcrial.s in p n t lc r n s , solid.s o r t w o - t o n o s —
Father Mtclmel Harrington and Fa
street, who has been ill at Fitzslmons hospital fo r several wefks, hopes served to the members at the O'Neill ther Daniel O'Connell.eFiftoen tables
The hostesses were Mrs. r»f )>ridge were plnycil. There were
to return to his home v.dthin the next home.
This Is One o f the Greatest I’ a.jama Sales
O ’ Neill, Mrs. Flood, Miss Mac Francis individual table prizes. Later, re
few days.
Kver Brought lo Denver
and
Miss
Ida Kirwan.
freshments were jcrvcil tiy the
Sunday the Holy Name society
A Short Imsinesa session followed hoslc.«s.
The car«l partic'- will be
will receive Holy Communion at the
Quantities
in some eases are limited
the
breakfast.
Miss
Mary
.Schtirhelil
every
two
wrekf
nntl
the
prn7 o'clock Mas.x.
Mrs. J, R. Price entertained. Sept man. (he president, appointed com reods will be u.'-ed to jnircha.'^e varlShop early—it will pay you—for this
mittces
lo
assist
Miss
Nellie
Lennon
ou.s
school
need;-.
28, the members o f *Mrs. Rhoades’
/.S’ O P PO R T U N I T Y !
card club. Mr.R. R. G. Morrison and who is in charge o f the benefit card
William C. Kimmins. wlu»-e condi
Mrs. T. C. Rhoades shared the partv October 1 1.
tion jjfter a recent «»peratinn was
GARMENTS TO BE
consMlered favorable and wh»* wa^
honors.
Sale— The Man*hop— Street Floor at Lewis*
Miss
Mary Detmoycr, brother, W RAPPED OCT. 27
permittotl to go home, i:- again a
Garments for the
Needlework patient at a hospital, having sulTered
Walter, and sister, Marguerite, who
recently moved into the parish, arc guild are to be sent to the home of a relapse.
Miss Mary Rose O’ Brien, 1 465 .Steele
located at 909 Madison street.
Mrs. K«l D. Spiller wji.s cal'eil t'>
iMis.s Lucille O’Reilly, daughter o f .street, where they will be wrapped St. Louis. Mo.. Wetlnestlav lo see her
and
marked on October 27 by a com
Mrs. A. M. O’ Reilly. 1363 Milwaukee
sister,
who hs seriously ill.
street, who had been working in so mittee o f vohintecr.'s.
•Mr. anti Mrs. Roy Woodman enterThe meeting conclmlcd with a pm
cial* servicp in Princeton. N. J., has
tained
a large number o f their
been .«tationed at Newport, R. J., gram devoted to the Rosary o f Our friends Sumlay evening, tite <.cea«tt»n
where she is in charge o f the medical Lady. Poems were conrtibuted by being .Mrs. M'oodinan’.s birthday.
social service department in the U. Mrs. . O'Neill, Miss Ruth Kiene and
.Mrs. L. M. Hillmger left TneMbiy
Mt.-s Eulalia Raroch.
K. government hospital.
evening for Umah;i t«» visit her
Mrs. r . H. Darrow. 811 .Mil
OPEN ALL NIGH I
mother.
She uill be nb.-ent about COMPLETE SERVICE « Anith.s c. WIUI.NEV. I’..
waukee street, was hostess to Mrs*
Creating, Washing, Storage, Batteries. Expert Mechanic*
ten days.
Hickey’s club. Sept. 30. .Me.'^dames
t.. tOl.I.W AND ADA:4S OlTOoriL BLUL BIRD TJlLAILIt
MIONt YORK SWy.'.
M illiam Foley and L. H. Herr won
the honors.
The Newman Book club will meet
Statue tn Memorial
Jerry Pettit
The exquisite new r^tatuo o f St. in the auditorium o f the Park Hill
Philomcna, given in memory o f Mar public library at 2 o ’ clock Friday,
and hi*
T’DI NTRY C LL m ll.\ iniE R & b e a u t y p a r l o r
garet and M'illiam Murkle and Mary October 7. Mrs. L. U. Wagner, presi
Expert Service by Experienced Operators, at Reduced Prices
Royal Commanders
and Jo.«eph ('ampbell, is the gift o f dent, will open the meeting with a
present
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Campbell, 126-1 short, busines.s .«C!*sion.
Genuine Oil Permanent W ave, Now Jj^5.00
Mrs.
Joseph
Emerson
.Smith
wi
Monroe street.
I l i a E. 4th Ave.
Belcano Cosmetic*
Phene PE. 0369
UN USUAL DA N CE MUSIC
The Bles.«ed Virgin’s sodality will review Ellen Glasgow's Jale.st book,
Mrs. Smith
Ijold its first meeting o f the .season, “ The Sheltered I.ifo.”
at which the election o f new officers will be preceded on the program by
will take place, on Tuesday evening, Miss Ella Horan, librarian in charge
October lo , at the rectory. All mem at Park HHI, who is a member o f the
club. The program is open to non
bers are urged to attend.
St.
Phriomena’s football (earn members, who arc requested to be
downed the highly touted Rangers seated promptly at 2:30.
o f the Young America league Satur
day afternoon, by the score o f 1812. The game was never in doubt, aud
Sherer, Syriancy. Quinnlivan, Foley,
Carey and Papish played great de
fensive football. Stewart starred fo r
\A'HAT finer feeling can any man
the losers.
Those reported ill in the past week
have than to come home to his fam
are E. R. Carey. 1345 Columbine
ily at the end of the day? Whether
.nrcct, who was injured in an auto
the dark, cold cavern of the pre
mobile accident on Saturday night;
historic Cave JIan, the tent of the
Mrs. Adolph Swoboda, seriously ill
at St. Joseph’s hospital; Mrs. 'T. W,
Nomad, the lowly hut of Gold
Cook, sisttfr o f Mrs. H. Minot; Law'- In tht Heart of Denver's Business District
smith's plowman, or the stcam614-lA EQUITABLE RLDG.
rence Maroney. 7-11 Adams street;
licatcd. electricall.v lighted dwell
Mrs. Thomas Begley o f 1570 Adams
ings of today— there was, and is.
street, and Jo.seph P. Dunn, Sr., all
o f whom arc ill at St!. Joseph's hos
the same feeling of contentment
— lower your
pital.
and rest.
Banns Published
Fuel coat with
Banns o f marriage were published
at all the Ma.sses last Sunday be
HOME! No word in the English
tween Virginia Catherine Johnson
language conveys so deep a mean
o f St. Philomena’s parish and Clarence Gabriel \Vonder o f St. Joseph’s
ing. No American institution can
parish, Globcville.
compare in importance.
Truly,
Father Higgins extended to Mr.
home must be close to heaven.
and Mrs. Peter Krier o f 1218 MiJ— a clean, hot
waukeu street, hearty felicitations
coal. Large lump.
on their golden jubilee, which was
celebrated at Walscnburg Octdber 4;
To help you make your home more

Men!

Leadership Sale

We Believe Thi* to Be
the Most Outstand
ing Sale of the Year!

Consider the Q uality
W ilson Brothers B E S T

SHIRTS

2-pant Suits
& T op coats

'

^ "I 2Q
A

broadcloth
madras

—.S/..9.5

Queeo’s Daughters
Plan Party OcL H

This FalVs $25 Values
3 l1

Rev. W . O’Ryan
Is P aid H on or

H

IK
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Think of It!

W ilson Brothers F IN E S T

Every garment all wool! Every one a new,
1932 Fall style! Your money back if you can
equal these garments for less than $23!

tier,

One and Two-trouser Suits in Tweeds, Cassimeres, Worsteds. Sizes for men of every
build—

assortson
ill of
new
tract

broadcloth
and madras
outing flannel

TOPCOATS
Newest Fall patterns in alKwool T op coati-.Gaberdines, Coverts, Tweeds and Cassimeres.

“ P R E P ” S U IT S
INCLUDED

Pajamas
rOC'f,

$
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Six

St. Francis de Sales’ Parish
sheri

ERHART ’ S B A K E

SHOP

.V^SOr’BROAD^AY'

Complete Line of Bake Goods and French Pastries
Made of Purest Ingredients— Quality and Service Our Slogan

PARSON'S BAKERY
phone south 0975

Goods

THE PA TTY ANN SHOP

126 B R O A D W A Y
NEXT TO MAJESTIC THEATER
Sl< SOUTH PEARL

SILK HOSE—2 Pairs for $ 1 .0 5
Must Lcrtc Denver— Sell This Shop Reasonable

ST.
«r UnrferwMr |
UnioQ Suiti
I CbildrtB.

lU U ia iS lN o

R D R ’Q

\ w s \

MEAT M ARKET

COST

QUALITY MEATS
At Reasonable Prices
We Deliver
93 Broadway
SP. 8667

^

for Kkn t« Call snd Ciwe Estlnstei OD Fsekiaa and Shippina
KEystene *22A
Ofics
Werskousc. 1621 20tb St.

*

ERVICE

■ID
■aetint?,
'ixtures
urtt«ntb Su |

ST. FRANCIS’ COMMUNITY STORES
nr. A. OSBORN

276 SOUTH LOliAN 8*1.

LOGAN

B. K. JOHNSON

MOTORS

Greasing, Washing, Storage— Gasoline and Oil. Tewing
:ets

AY’J

St. Dom inic’s Parish

IKET
r* tb« b«*t II
prkca

ABALONE CLEANERS & DYERS
24^

KE. 363|
«'• Cburcb

luse Co.

iiND^P^LA^S^^S^^;........
La k e s

q u a l it y
IT TAKES
TO MAKE
AND PAYS
TO BUY

Protection
o r cosst

Ladies’ Coats,

54< Fur T r i m
THE
THE
THE
THE

A

>i ^

m ed ^ ^

m a r k e t

3617 W . 32ND AVE.
PHONE GALLUP 4408

|&£ST
I Pinon

Fuel & Supply Co.

fcSriT ? 5 - 5 0 u p a Y L " ? 2 . 5 0 up

SUkB St.

C A R P E T CLEA N E RS T H A T C L E A N

^

The J. T. Upton Renovating Co.
P R O M P T , R E A S O N A B L E , P E R S O N A L SE R V IC E

vW. H. UPTON, Manned-

765 Tejon'Street

_

_

TAbor 5223

FURNACES

furnace*, Sheet M etal Work

H. H. YORK
527 E. EXPOSITION

c.i ^l*™aces Installed, Cleaned and Repaired
•‘vanized lron Chimney Stacks

Phone PEarl 2218

COURTESY CORNER GARAGE

Mr*. Joseph E. Smith
to Give Book Review

It’s Discriminating . .

COUNTRY CLUB COMMUNITY STORES

HO.ME

EMPIRE
LUMP

REGIS MOTHERS’
CLUB WILL MEET
The Regis High School Mothers’
club will meet in the library o f the
school Monday, October 19, at 2:30
p. m. The president. Mrs. E. H.
Pigeon, will preside. Mothers o f the
new students and mothers o f the
graduates, as w'ell as the regulgr
members and friends o f the high
school, are urged to be present. T^c
club will'discuss plans for the year,
and it is hoped that every mother
will be present and express her willingnes.'5 to promote the. ideals o f the |
organisation.

a ton

as you want it. is Davis & Shaw’s
purpose in business. For 33 years
— Good Furniture at Lowest Prices.

THE
RIO GRANDE
FUEL CO.
SECOND a

S A N T A FE

KEyttone 3146

l4 3 4 Champa Street (Opposite Gas and Electric Building}

I'
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The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the official publication of the Diocese. Whatever
appears in its columns over the signature o f the Ordinary or those
o f the Officials o f our Curia is hereby declared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the
Diocese.
W’ e urge pastors, parents and teachers to cultivate a taste in
the children of the Diocese fo r the reading o f The Register.
+ URBAN J. VEHR,
Aug. 6, 1931.
Bishop o f Denvei'.
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T h e beauty o f ou r system , h ow ever, lies chiefly in tw o fa cts: 1. Our
greatest growth kas been in virgin territory, that was not taken care o f
b e fo r e : 2. Our plan o f pu b lication on a large scale has so cut overhead that
it is possible to send the paper into E V E R Y Catholic hom e o f parishes,
towns, even dioceses.
O u r National E dition is, o f course, the basis o f all ou r w ork outside
C olora d o . It is in its e lf a largely circulated paper and a profitable one:
but everyth in g made on it is put back into the w ork, to send m ore and more
literatu re into places w here it could not otherwise go. N o dividends are ever
taken from our publishing house and no unseem ly salaries are paid. It is
con d u cte d not fo r personal p r o fit, but fo r religion. G od has blessed it. Pray
that w e may be w orthy o f His aid.
W e have tried to establish diocesan editions in tw o o r three places
w here there is enorm ous need fo r them , but the advertising patronage^ is
not available. W e belie v e that a paper going into these districts will revivify
the fa ith , give the people a practical undereianding o f the w orkableness o f
C a th o licity and Am erican life side by side, and help to solve the transition
from a lien language* and ideas. W e know by experience that nothing can
do this better than a livew ire Catholic paper. W e hope, th e re fo re , that at
som e tim e wealthy people will put up endow m ent* large enough to help u*
take ca re o f some o f these dioceses. The interest on tw o hundred thousand
dolla rs w ould furnish enough incom e to supply 10,000 eight-page paper*
a w eek. W e know a B ishop in the French section o f L ouisiana who would
be in clin ed to canonise an yb ody w ho w ould do this fo r bis d iocese, and who
w ould p re fe r The R eg ister to any oth er publication. Som e o f the prelate*
and priests in Spanish-A m erican sections w ould be equally grateful.
Rem em ber that m oney spent in the planting o f principles will neces
sarily bring with it a c r o p o f charities and other religious work*. Do you
kn ow any better w ay o f planting principles than through the Catholic
p res s ? D o you knew an y other w ay o f reaching the thousand* and tens o f
thousand s? W e don’ t.
______

Healing Care of Man Reflects
Hand of God at Deanery Clinic
she wa.s well but called to get a tube
o f tooth paste, put the stamp o f fal
lacy on tfie belief that cleanliness is
not one o f the virtues o f this race.
Forty-four men and women, boys
and girl:j and infants in arms were
cared for in the session. A medical
degree w*as not necessary to tell us
that many o f the physical ills were
the result o f under-nourishment. Yet
one emaciated youth staunchly as
serted he “ ate well.”
As wc watched the doctors treat
in a gentle, understanding way the
least o f these, His little ones, there
came to mind the inscription on the
cornerstone o f a hospital in Cum
berland, Maryland, erected in mem
ory o f those who had given their
lives for their country: “ The healing
hand of. man reflects the Hand o f
God.” This, by the way, was the
K IN D N E S S D IS P L A Y E D
suggestion o f a form er Regis boy,
BY FO STER M OTHER
Various emotions arose as we and accepted by the chamber o f com
looked on. The kindness displayed merce in a contest.
toward one another was touching. A D O C TO R S G E N E R O U S
dear little woman, with the madonna W IT H S E R V IC E S
like look and tears glistening in her
Giving their services at the clinic
ej'es, accompanied a frail little girl are Doctors R. T. McElvinney, Don
and boy. The girl had had badly in ald Maxwell, Saul Weinstein, E. G.
fected tonsils removed a few days Miller. T. C. Standcr. Thomas Slan
previous and was still suffering. The der, R. Rodriquez,. Lucius Cassidy
lad had burned a tiny foot in hot and Herman Roth. They are from
ashes. As the woman com forted the St. Anthony’s, St. Joseph’s and
children in soft, sweet words, there Mercy hospitals, W’hich, with the
rame a far-off memory o f "mother.” Children’s hospital, co-operate with
W e learned this was just a kind the clinic. Mrs. James Champlin Is
neighbor. The mother o f the children the nurse in attendance, and is as
passed away nearly a year ago o f sisted by Miss Lucye Carroll.
the same disease r f which the little
The*Rev. John Bonet, C. R., pastor
girl is a victim.
o f St. Cajetan’s, knowr and appreci
The bravery o f little patients was ates the value o f this clinic to the
noted. A chap o f fou r erttered with poor Mexicans. Through the kindly
his hand in his shirt front, suggestive care given bodily ills, many are re
o f the familiar pose o f Napoleon.- claimed spiritually. A few statistics
Never did he remove his hand or ut we carried away— such as 4,400 in
ter a cry while a painful wound on dividuals cared fo r since the estab
his fo o t was treated. A girl-wife, lishment o f the clinic— but some
only 16, soon to becom e a mother, thing more left with us: A firm de
told her story in lowered tones con termination that the work o f the
fidingly to the doctor. A baby with deanery clinic must continue.
A Lauly infected eye war brought in
by an anxious mother. A look and W ant* B on tin g f e r Mission Charches
the doctor decided immediate atten
Dublin.— The St. Peter Claver so
tion at the eye clinic v;as necessary. dality has appealed on behalf o f Irish
The mother sensed the alarm o f the missionaries who are about to leave
d octor and held her baby a little for South Africa, fo r bunting, ban
closer. Mrs. Paul, in sympathetic ners and flags used in the Eucharistic
tones, said she would take them Gonness period. The flags will be
there in her car. W e sent a little used as sodality and pftcessional
prayer to heaven that the Great banners and as draping for the walls
Healer would save the eye.
o f the poorer churches, and thus, the
C L E A N L IN E SS T E N D E N C Y
appeal concludes, “ to pay homage to
S H O W N IN IN C ID E N T
Christ the King in His humblest out
A precocious child o f 11, who said posts.*’
(B y Rose M . H a gu s)

“ I -WOK sick and ye ministered unto
Me.” These words were exemplified
b efore our eyes on a recent visit to
the clinic conducted by the Denver
deanery in the basement o f St. Cajeta n ’s church.
Regularly every
month the statistical report o f Mrs.
W. H. Paul, supervisor o f the clinic,
has been heard and pronounced
splendid. The humanitarian work
o f the clinic cannot be visualized
through cold figures.
From 12:30 until 3:30 p. m., a
steady stream of bruised and broken
humanity entered tha haven, and de
parted with a less hopeless look— a
* ...........................
eb. ’
feeling
that “ somebody
cares.”
Strange, we had never before noticed
the expression in the eyes o f these
alien people.

K

jThurad

a w n in g s st o r e d

For tlie W inter

(M t. Carm el Pari*h)
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ITALIANS PLAN
GALA FESTIVAL’
COLUMBUS DAY

-There will be a gala celebration by
the ItalianB o f Mt. Carmel parish in
honoY o f Columbus on October 12.
In the morning at 9 o ’clock there
will be a High Mass in Mt. Carmel
church. Sendees will be held at 7:30
in the evening, and. immediately
after, an entertainment will be given
in the school hall at 86th avenue and
Osage street, at which Nicholas Jina*
eio ^11 deliver an address in English,
and the Rev. Louis Peeorella o f La
Junta one in Italian. The church Olee
club and the Regis college orchestra
will render an exclusive Italian mu
sical program as follow s:
'*Marcia Reale” (orchestra), Gabetti; “ Hymn to the Pope" (chorus
and
orchestra),
L.
Baronchelli;
“ Cara Patria” (chorus), G. Verdi;
“ Eco di Napoli” (orchestra); “ The
Faith” (ch oru s), G. Rossini; address
in English, Nicholas Jinacio; “ La
Patria Lontana” (chorus and orches
tra), the Rev. A. Dimichino, S.J.; “ 0
Sole Mio” (solo and orchestra), E.
Di Capua; “ St Ridesti il Leon di Castiglia’* (ch orus), G. Verdi; sextet
from Lucia (orchestra), Donizetti;
“ Spazza Camino” (solo), Cagliero;
“ Santa Lucia” (chorus and orches
A thriae eve ry Am erican vicit* when he f o e t to the nation** capital it tra), Cottrau; “ Tripoli” (chorus), A.
Colombino; “ II Trovatore,” selection
the tom b o f Am erica** Unknown S oldier at Arlington N ational cem etery. (orchestra), G. Verdi; address in Ital
This ia a new view o f the tom b with the V ecently com pleted approach .
ian, the Rev. Louis Peeorella; “ Noi
Vogliam Dio” (chorus and orches
tra) ;
“ Star
Spangled
Banner”
(chorus and orchestra).

(C o n tin u e d F rom Page O n e)
one bu t him tclf. No m an hai brains enough to edit a new fp aper tingle*
handed. There mutt be the co n tribu tion t o f variout men, som ew hat differing
in taste, in order to satisfy the varied tastes o f readers. Likew ise there mutt
Opinions of Associate Editors of The Register
be g o o d 'tiz e d staffs in o rd e r to assure that new com ers in the w ork will ob*
tain broad and su fficie n t training. The man who thinks he com pletely know*
the pu b licity game, even though he has been in the w ork a quarter o f a een*
D ivorce Fundam entally W rong
|this number 1,928 were actual fires.
tury. is past bis prim e. T h ere is som ething new to learn every day. New
Admitting that Russia. Spain amlj In addition to the attendant property
ideas must be constantly in trod u ced. If there is a good*sised tta ff, they Argentina
have
made
“ abrupt and monetary loss, nine persons lost
com e m ore frequently. T h ere is fa r less danger o f falling into ruts.
changes” in permitting divorce fo r their lives, thirty-two persons were
U n d er our plan, w e intend to keep abiorbing new diocete* with Denverprinted edition* fo r them ao fe r as we can, but we aU e hope to develop a
system w hereby it will be possible to furnish our editorial and news service
to dioce se s that p re fe r to print their local news at home. A ll this will be
done in co-operation w ith the N .C .W .C . News Service. In all ou r growth, we
have n e v e r taken a cu sto m e r from the N.C.W .C. W e have grow n large in
som e sections, but so fa r as we can learn have never done the least harm to
any locally-published C ath olic paper. The p roof o f this fact lies in the sta
tistics o f the O fficial C ath olic Press D irectory.

Thuraday, October R
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trifling reasons, The Cincinnati En
quirer editorially comments that “ it
requires somewhat abrupt changes to
lead men and women to comprehend
that laws must b% modified to suit
changes in social life.”
Further,
such changes in marriage laws, reads
the editorial, “ may prove desirable.”
The history o f civilization is evi
dently a closed book to the writer
o f the editorial. For such history
shows only too luridly the havoc
wrought in family life once the door
is opened to divorce. Space forbids
recounting the arguments from rea
son, apart from Revelation, which
prove divorce to be contrary to
the natural law. In general, how
ever, we would stress that di
vorce contain.^ an element injuri
ous to the interests o f the hu
man race. For it is a contradiction
o f the very iflea o f marriage. Mar
riage is a mutual surrender o f tw'o
wills; two human beings are made
one in love and truth. But there can
be no such complete union so long
as divorce is admitted even a.s a pos
sibility; in order that two minds may
be made one. they 'must be brought
together not merely fo r a few years,
but for life. Two hearts cannot
love one another supremely so long
as the possibility o f transferred a f
fection is contemplated. If affection
is t<^be real, it must be irrevocable;
if the union is to be complete, per
manence is essential. To rSser\'e the
right to remarriage is to exclude
»lo
something that 'belongs
to the very
nature o f the marriage bond.
Advocates o f divorce point to the
innocent who sometimes suffer in
married life. They hail divorce as
a ha!oed angel coming with a golden
key to deliver the innocent from the
prison-house o f misplaced confldence
and besmirched affection. Everyone
admits that at times the innocent do
suffer. But the evils and miseries
that come to some individuals be
cause they cannot remarry, have to
be weighed against the far greatev
and more numerous evils that come
to society at large because o f di
vorce. And does not the well being
o f society rest upon the willing sac
rifice o f the individual? Every law
necessarily restricts the freedom o f
the invidual to insure the welfare o f
society at large.
The whole theory o f divorce is
based on the fundamental error o f
overlooking the innate holiness o f
marriage and regarding it as merely
a civil contract. Marriage is a re
ligious institution.
This religious
nature must be recognized. For if
marriage is thus venerated it will be
entered into not lightly nor fo r mere
passion’s sake, but under the influ
ence o f human affection. Such affec
tion, pure, holy, self-denying, sym
pathizes with frailty, pities even
malice.
It is compassionate, selfsacrificing: it is persevering despite
adversity, weakness and sin. Not
until the world returns to this Chris
tian ideal o f marriage will the people
be able to eradicate that cancer o f
modern civilization-divorce.— Rev.
Albin H. Ratermann.

seriously burned, and s^cnty-nlne
firemen w’ere injured «in the line of
duty as result o f these fires.
Denver has an investment o f $1,200,000 in her fire department; it is
fu lly manned and equipped; it is
efficiently trained, and it is rated as
A-1 by the National Board o f Fire
Underwriters, but the usual fire loss
still prevails. It is obvious that there
is only one solution to such a prob
lem, and that is fire prevention. The
crime o f carelessness in regard to fire
reaches very grave proportions, and
there is a very definite duty devolv
ing upon everyone to see to it that
he personally is not guilty o f this
crime.— Rev. Barry Wogan.
F ree Text Books in School*

A striking example o f true Cath
olic Action is the free text book show
recently put on by members o f Sac
ramento council, Knights o f Colum
bus. The purpose o f the show was
to provide the students o f Catholic
high schools in Sacramento with text
books, and the affair was so success
ful that not only was a sizable sum
secured fo r the fund but also as
surance was given that the benefit
will become a permanent yearly
event. The Knights o f Columbus at
Grass Valley donated $60 to the Sis
ters o f Mercy at Mt. St. Mary’ s acad
emy for a text book fund. The sis
ters hope eventually to supply all the
grammar grade children with free
text books.
The years o f depression have been
'Specially hard fo r the
Catholic
chools, supported as they are en
tirely by members o f the Churchi
without any state aid whatsoever.
The majority o f Catholics arc not
wealthy and many have been hard
put by the economic difficulties of
this period. Apparently the schools
in most places have been able to sur
vive the storm thus far, fo r increased
registrations have been reported all
over the nation. In a few cases
schools have been forced to close.
The others have remained open only
because o f sacrifices made by par
ents, pastors and teachers alike. And
in the face o f lessened income in the
home, the Church and the school,
these sacrifices have often been great
ones.
It has always seemed to us that the
Catholic schools, teaching as they do
the Catholic reli^on and outlook on
life, should receive support from all
Catholics instead o f ju st those who
have children in the schools. Ffes
text books fo r children would help
a great deal in the case o f poor peo
ple unable to provide them. Books
are only a portion o f the school
needs, o f course; but it is encourag
ing to see a movement started in
that direction fo r help o f the schools
and children.— Millard F. Everett.
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It’, t h . Big Laugh Hit of the Year
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WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES, Inc.

A reader o f The Register wishes
to publish thanks fo r the accomplish
ment o f a d ifficult journey, through
the protection o f Our Lady o f Per
petual Help.

Colorado Owned Storos

17th and Broadway
Broadway and Ellsworth
15th gnd California

REMEMBER TH E
CHURCH IN Y O U R W IL L

16th and Welton
800 Santa Fe Dr.
16th and California

Wa do Bot ha.a apacial calaa bat .all you at ear lowaat pric.i . . . r ,
day aa all d m . marchaadUa.

Form o f Bequest fo r Establish
ment o f Funds for Education
o f Priests:
“ I hereby give and bequeath
to the Roman Catholic Bishop
o f the Diocese o f Denver, Colo
rado, the sum o f $........... ......... ..
fo r the education and fo r the
maintenance o f students study
ing fo r the priesthood.”
A permanent burse fo r the
perpetual education o f a semi
narian is $6,000. Any portion,
however, o f this can be left.
The sum o f $850 will take care
o f a student fo r one year.
For further information, ap
ply at Chancery Office, 1536
Logan, Denver, Colorado.

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO. !

St

C H A R L E S A. D sSE L L E U

FIRST CLASS FUEL A N D FEED
W e Ship hr RsU

Office Phones TAbor 3206, T A bor 3206
Residence Phone FRanklin 1058-W.

35th and Walnut Sts.
Denver, Colorado
MH

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.

1000

Over 25 Y ea rs o f S atisfa ctory S erv ice

Everything in Printing— Card* to Catalogue,
Programs, Annual*
W heel Ticket* for Bazaars
1936 LAWRENCE STREET

PH ON E: KEYSTONE 6348 '

******.............. ............................................

F. J. K irchhof
Construction
Company
BUILDERS

Moments
vwjrth re-livingYour first sip
of Bluhill

We Would
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Your Patronage
700 L sw n o ca
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CREAM
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School Credit f o r R o lig ioa s Studv

With more and m ore non-Catholii
educators being converted to the
sound principle that religion and edu
cation should go hand in hand, it ap
pears that Catholics have a greater
opportunity than ever before to bring
about something: concrete in the way
F ire P revention
o f relirious education fo r public
In keeping with national and local school children.
:hi’ *
proclamations, Fire Prevention week
We note that Tennessee and
will be observed this year from Oc Nebraska non-Catholics have shown
tober 9 to 16: The observance o f a favorable disposition toward bring
this week provides an annual occa ing religion into education. Con
sion to impress upon public con ferences are being held and very good
sciousness the destruction brought to suggestions are being offered, but
life and property by fire, as well as there is a likelihood that the move
the attendant waste and exhorbitant ment might not spread beyond just
costs, o f which we must all pay our talking about it. That is where the
share.
Catholics can step in and get some
Citizens should be concerned with thing done while sentiment is atlll in
the significance o f Fire Prevention their favor.
week. A little reflection upon the
Catholics in the Diocese o f Great
tremendous loss o f life and property Falls recently accomplished this fo r
resulting from fire should prompt Catholic students in the public
everyone to extreme care and solici schools. Through the united effort o f
tude in dealing with fire end its pre the Diocesan Council o f Catholic
vention. The five-million-dollar A t Women in the Diocese o f Great Falls,
lanta fire started from an electric Cathulic sluUeiiU lu the public schOCU
iron. The CoHinwood, Ohio, school o f the diocese are to receive a high
house fire, in which 174 children and school credit, authorized by the Mon
two teachers lost their lives, started tana state board o f education, for
from a steam pipe in contact with a Bible study. The study must be car
wooden floor. An analysis o f fires ried on outside o f school hours, un
roves that most o f them are caused der competent and r a f t e r e d teach
y carelessness. This should not be. ers, but the fa ct that the state board
It has been said that a fire is still will recognise the religion course as
the greatest show on earth, lAit it is a credit toward a high school diploma
also the most expensive. In the year is a big step toward bringing religious
o f 1931, the Denver fire department instruction into the school curriculum
responded to 2,338 alarms, and o f I itself.— Edwsrd C. Day, Jr.
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Shavings deposits made in this bank on or before
October 6th will be credited with interest from
October first. Interest is credited October and
April first.
If you have an out-of-town sailings account and
desire to move it to Denver, we will be glad to
attend to it when you bring in your passbook.

American National Bank
17th at Lawrence St.

Frank Kirchhof, President
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C T IV IT IE S A T
ST. JAMES' ALTAR ASCHOOL
BEQUN
J O MEET
(A n n u n cietion PerU h)

(S t. Jama** P a rltb )

H Q

R A M

II A N D c^UN C H A 1 ^ ,L 1
IT W AS NOT THE PERSECUTIONS which caused the establishment of the
Catacombs, but the need of interring a disproportionately large number of persons
upon one small family property, which led to a system of narrow, tunnelled gal
leries with horizontal niches (loculi) scooped out in the walls on both sides. The
well understood principle of law that a burial place was a religious place and,
therefore, inviolable guaranteed to the early Christians some measure of immunity
from interference in normal times.

tt

C . D . of A . to

Hold Bazciar
fo r C h a rity

A visitor in Denver, suddenly confronted with the need of choosing a fu
neral director, asked the advice of seven different and unrelated people. The in
variable answer-to the query, “ Whom shall I call?” was, Horan’s, of course.

1C.

Horan & Son— Catholic Funeral Directors'
The B eil Eventually Costs Less

1527 Cleveland Place

Phone KEystone 6297

I'R ^ s Scholarskip
Founded by Society
j

St. Vincent de PauFs Parish
O.

The next regular meeting o f the
Altar and Rosary eociety will take
place at the Civic building, at 12th
and Oneida, at 2 o'clock Thursday,
October 14, with Mrs. Button as
hostess. A cordial invitation to be
present is extended to all the women
o f the parish, whether they are mem
bers o f the society or not.
The regular visiting committees
are beginning to call on the new
members o f the parish, o f whom
there are several.
Miss Helen Schnurr, who has been
quite ill fo r some weeks, is still suf
fering a good deal and is not yet
well enough to be out. Mrs. B. T.
Lammerman was able to be at church
last Sunday, and A. M. Phillips is out
and around again. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Haffey, who were both ill o f the
flu, are improving.
Devotions in honor o f the Blessed
Sacrament are being held every Fri
day evening at 8 o ’clock.
Confessions are heard Saturdays at
1:30 and 8 p. m.

I

^B R A C O N IE R ^
; Sti.
)rado

Plumbing and H eating-H ardware and Paints

1076 SO. GAYLORD |

SPRUCE 1679________________

CO.

irs
6348 :

(S t. Catherine's Parish)

At
| Holy

the October meeting o f the
Name society last Mond^^
evening it wa.s voted to found a
REGISTERED DRUGGISTS
Kcholarship
to Regis high school each
lOOO So. Gaylord
Free Delivery
Phono SPruce 9785 |
year fo r a boy o f St. Catherine’s
school, who would be chosen on the
tei<tB o f scholarship, service and loy
The firms listed here dealty to the .school. A member o f next
June’s class will be eligible fo r this
senc to be remembered
scholarship. This.-'feature was spon
sored by John Burns.
when you are distributing
The pastor, the Rev. E. J. Mannix,
will be in Colorado Springs Friday,
your patronage in the difSaturday and Sunday o f this week
itrent lines o f business.
preaching the Holy Name triduum at
SOUTH C A Y L O a O CSEAMBRY CO.
S t.M a r y ’s church, there.
1022 So. Cariord
P b M « PEarl 494S
Rehearsals are now in full swing
fo r a light opera, to be given about
Thanksgiving. This opera is under
the direction o f Prof. John Famsworih. Experienced singers are par
ticipating.
The rehearsals for the
men take place every Tuesday eve
ning at 8 o'clock, and for the women
every Friday evening at 8 o'clock.
Sunday the men and young men
o f the Holy Name society will re
ceive Communion at the 7 o ’clock
Mass. Permission will be granted to
have the Holy Name cadets receive
at the 7 o ’clock Mass also.
A t the meeting o f the Holy Name
regulars Friday night. Bill McGIone
will discuss the Olympic games and
John Merkl will read a paper on
"Columbus as a Catholic,’ ’ under the
heading o f the Study club. Parts will
be assigned for the one-act p la y 'to
be given in the near future by the
H oly Name regulars.
For Sale at the
Friday evening at 7:45 the Holy
Hour and first Friday devotions will
Better Dealers
take place.
Monday evening at 8:15 the Oc
tober meeting o f the Young Ladies'
sodality will be held. The Study club
will be conducted by Miss Margaret
O’ Brien, on "Isabel’s Jewels,” and
Cecilia Krabacher, who will talk on
"T he Song o f the Rosary.”
Class leaders reported this week
fo r the first month o f school are as
follow s:
Eighth
grade,
Bernice
Teska; seventh grade, Charles ZarLtc« Curtains, D raperies, L aces, Ceatar Piecss and AU T able Linens
Icngo; .sixth grade, Marjorie Gart■
C leaned and H and Pressed.
*
liP PIN HOLES
CALL FOR AND DELIVER land; fifth grade, Lucille Flaherty;
fourth i^ade, Betty Ann O tto; third
ItUE. SsTsntb A v e . CIT Y L A C E CLEANERS
P h o n e T A b o r 7907 grade, John Brierly; second grade,
Margaret Mary Hahesy, and first
gfaae, Daniel Flaherty.
Every day during the month o f
October, the Rosary is recited at theth e
8 o ’clock week-day Mass.
St. Catherine’s cafeteria will open
Comer Fifteenth and Curtis, Charles Building
fo r warm meals Monday, at which
time the uniforms for all the ^ rls,
except the first graders, will be
depen dable p r e s c r ip t io n s e r v ic e
p h o n e m a i n 1900
worn.

ULLERY AND DRINKWATER

Atk for

Meadow Gold
Ice Cream

in the
Pint CarryHome Package

Cathedral Parish

JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.

Reliable Drug* and Family Medicines

C A R D P A R T Y W IL L
B E H E LD O CT. 11

Parochial School Books
New and Used at Lowest Prices

HERRICK BOOK & STATIONERY CO.
534 Fifteenth St.

KEystone S470

SANDBERG MOTOR CO.
Chrysler - Plymouth
a u t h o r iz e d

dealer

General Repairing and Storage
• 50 B A N N b C K S T .

K E Y S T O N E 8521

St. Catherine’s Parish
n , w > tk WHITE S I...

p a t r o n i z e

o

u r

a d

Call Gallup
v e k

t i s e k

s

MRS. HAGUS ACTIVE
IN PUBLICITY FOR
N.C.C.W. GATHERING

In connection with the annual con
vention o f the National Council o f
Catholic Women in Charleston, S. C.,
a publicity luncheon will be given
Monday, October 10, at which Rich
ard Reid, president o f the Catholic
Press association, will be principal
speaker. O f local interest is the fact
that Mrs. Joseph C. Hagus. press
chairman for the Denver Diocesan
council and Denver deanery, has been
invited to participate in the program.
Suggestions as to obtaining publicity
,fo r conventions have been accepted
from Mrs. Hagus by the National
council and printed under the head
Personnel Namod
ing, "Building a Background fo r
Mrs. C. D. Llppincott, grand re (jonvention Publicity.”
gent, is general chairman. The coun
try store, sponsored by the Catholic
A reader o f The Register wishes
Daughters’ Luncheon-Study club, o f
which Miss Margaret Fallon is presi to express thanks to St. Jude fo r a
dent, is under Miss Anna Fallon.' In favor granted through his interces
connection with this activity, Miss! sion.
Margaret Murphy will conduct the
post office. Past, present and future
will be revealed by a "gypsy,” with
particular stress on the "present.'
The Business Girls’ Study club, with
Miss Adele Nichols as chairman, will
dispose o f a hope chest. Mrs. Loretto
Daugherty and other members o f the
sewing group will preside at the
handiwork booth, where articles o f
utility rather than beauty will be
sold. The depression is responsible
fo r this wise choice. Mrs. J. C. Hagus
has charge o f publicity. The Junior
Catholic Daughters are busy making
and collecting articles to be convert
ed Into cash via grab bag and flsh
pond. Candy will also be
these zealous little ladies.
Meals to B e Served

Refreshments Friday evening will
be served by the board o f managers,
the committee in charge being comoaed o f Mesdames M. J. O’Fallon,
. F. Donley and J. A. Seubert. A
juvenile party will be arranged fo r
Saturday afternoon by the mothers
o f the Junior Daughters, with Mrs.
D. W. O’ Keefe, president, in charge.
The counsellors o f the Junior troops
will assist.
‘ The dinner Saturday evening will
be prepared by the Juniors’ mothers,
who will be aided In serving b y their
daughters. Mrs. Harvey J. Smith,
chief counsellor, is dinner chairman.
Friday and Saturday evenings and
Saturday afternoon a vaudeville per
formance will be given by talented
members o f both senior and junior
courts under direetion o f Miss Mabel
Gurule.
hospital; Marjorie Ann Urquhart o f
4270 Hooker atreet, student at Holy
Family high school, in S(. Joseph’s
hospital, recovering from an appendi
citis operation performed Thursday
o f last week; Mrs. A. P. Bidinger
and John *Webb, who continue to be
confined to their respective 'homes;
Mrs. Everett Bailey, who has shown
considerable improvement since last
reported.

Under the auspices o f the Altar
and Rosary society, with Mrs. A. E.
Schillinger as chairman, a card party
will be held October 11, at 8 p.m.,
in the Community hall. West 44th
avenue and Federal boulevard. Door
and table prizes will be awarded and
refreshments will be served. A par
tial list o f the hostesses* follow s:
Mesdames D. Adamson, J. J. Bowdern, Charles Brady, J. Brady, H. E.
A reader wishes to publish thanks
Crowe, George Evans, F. L. Faulk
ner, C. Faurschon, E. F lo y ^ F. Gart- to St. Judq and the Bltaaed Mother
fo
r
a favor reeaived through their
land, F. Halderman, 'H . Keogh, N.
Koser, J. J. Lavelle, M. F. Lear, R. intercession.
Manns, A. Mayeau, William McGraw, J. A. McMe4l, A. McLaughlin,
M. G. Morfeld. H. Martin. C. R. Middlebrook, E. K. Moore, R. M. Mur
ray, M. Nahring, E. £ . O'Connor, D.
RELIABLE
Owsley, F. H. Palm, J. P. Reddick,
A. E. Schillinger, J. SchmlttHng, Jr.,
J. Schmittling, Sr., I. J. Scott, A.
Sharp, D. Shea, W. J.. S tahlbe^, R.
W. Stewart, J. J. SuUiran, 0 . ^ a n ,
J. C. Switser, M. A. Villano, H.
W eber. H. E. Weirich, W. G. Zink,
M. Cullen.
Mr. and Mrs. William McGraw o f
3069 West 40th avenue are paying
Denham Bid*.
a visit to their daughter in Los An
geles, California.
Phone
KEystone 2633
Am ong the sick o f the parish are
Mrs. Fred Bromme o f 3120 West
41stj|avenue; who is in St. Luke’s

LATEST NEW
BOOKS
Napoleon, lilustraled, by Hilaire Belloc.............. $4.00
The Postmaster General, by Hilaire Belloc.......... 2.00
Cranmer, by Hilaire Belloc................................... 5.00
Wolsey, by Hilaire Belloc....................................... 5.00
Richelieu, by Hilaire Belloc................................... 5.00
James the Second, by Hilaire Belloc.................... 4.00
Catholic Catechism, by Cardinal Casparri.......... 1.60
Obscure Destinies, by Willa Gather...................... 2.00
Magnificat, by Rene Basin..................................... 2.00
The Burning Bush, by Sigrid Undset.................... 2.50
Silver Trumpets Calling, by Lucille Borden.......... 2.50
Happiness, by Martin J. Scott, S.J......................... 2.00
Religion Without God, by Fulton J. Sheen.......... 3.60
Vesterdays of an Artist Monk, by Dom Willibrord Verkade, O.S.B...................................... 2.00
The Flame (St. Catherine of Siena), by Jean
ette Eaton ..............................
2.50
Our Best Friend, by Christian Pesch, S.J............. 2.25
Hundreds of others by best Catholic authors in stock.
Prices from 35c up.
W e Have One o f the Beit Catholic
Book Departments in the Country.

Jam es Clarke
Church Goods House
Headquarters for Religious Articles and
Catholic Books
1636-38 Tremont Street

Denver, Colorado

Phone TA bor 3789

Phono MAin .3437
Hours: 9 to 13; 1 to 5.
Residence Phone. YOrk 2388

DR. J. J. O ’NEIL, DENTIST
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Streets

Where Vour Patronage Is Appreciated

Wc Call For and Deliver

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY
"D e n v e r ’ * M ott ProgreM ive Laundry” — W e Use S o ft W ater
Drench O Se«*i 1642 end 1746 Tremont Su**t, 1128 17tfa Street.
1123 East Ninth Ave.. 426 £ *st 17tb Ave.. 604 Cast 18th Ave.. 146U York.

Blessed Sacrament Parish
P A R K H I L L D R U G CO.
Phone YOrk 1188 for Your Drug Store Need®
E. 23RD AND DEXTER

Baur’s Ice Cream

S

J.J.Cella

J H E ZIMMERMAN MERCANTILE CO.
L > «i«P 0741

St. Rita’s court, Catholic Daughters
o f America, will hold a charity ba
zaar Nov. 11 and 12 in Cathedral
hall, 1824 Logan street. An earlier
date was previously announced, but
because o f conflict with the Knights
o f Columbus Silver Dollar days, a
postponement was deemed advisable.
While the Catholic Daughters are
not primarily a charitable organiza
tion, St. Rita’s court has a record o f
humanitarian work which, though
unostentatious, is a source o f pardon
able pride to the members. For ten
years the girls suffering from tuber
culosis in sanitariums and wards o f
the General hospital have been visited
regularly by a committee o f Catholic
Daughters. Each o f the charges is
given a monthly check o f $2 for small
needs. Delicacies and reading matter
are also supplied them, while the per
sonal contact has often led to spirit
ual guidance. Many babies have
started life clothed in garments made
by the Catholic Z^aughters’ sewing
group, while little girls each year are
suitably dressed fo r First Holy Com
munion by the same circlg. The
Christmas happiness program o f the
court makes the recipient forget that
traditional charity is cold.
That there may be no cessation to
this worthwhile program and that
the court may respond to other calls
made necessary by economic condi
tions, each member feels a personal
responsibility in making the bazaar
a success.

With the opening o f school, the
Annunciation high school unit o f the
C.S.M.C. began to function under
the leadership o f Maxine Genty, Dan
McLellan, Amelia Lesser and Rose
mary Shack^y. Four Paladin round
tables are in operation, with Edward
Dinan, Catherine Hartman, ' Elsie
Harpel and Dorothy Coghlan as
chiefs.
Members o f the Students’ Spiritual
council fo r the year arc Maxine
Genty, president o f the C.S.M.C.;
Charles Shackley; prefect of the high
school sodality; James Feely, assist
ant prefect; Floreine Kellogg, secre
tary; Eileen Sullivan, treasurer;
Catherine Hartman, Bernice Sickert,
Dorothy Coghlan, Viola Apodaca and
Howard Heffernan, chairmen o f the
various committees.
The first number o f the school
paper, The Cardinal, for 1932-1933
appeared Monday.
Vincent Murphy. Francis Canjar,
Raymond Genty, Raymond Anderson,
James Jackson and Ignatius Allons
o f the class o f 1932 are attending
Regis college. Marguerite CiifTord
has returned to St. Mary’s college,
Leavenworth, Kansas, and Elizabeth
Cullen is entering her junior year at
I-roretto Heights. Eleanor O’ Brien
left Denver last week for Lincoln,
Nebraska, where she will attend.the
ritate university. Howard Conway
and John Schlereth have entered St.
Thomas’ seminary. Edward Leyden
and Edward Wagner o f the class o f
’31 are be^nning their second year
at the seminary.
Members o f the .Annunciation
alumni will hold a social in the school
hall Friday evening.
The Rev. Joseph O’ Sullivan, who
was ordained last June in Ireland,
left Denver last week after a short
visit with his brother, Father Eugene
O'Sullivan o f Annunciation parish.
Father O’Sullivan belongs to the Los
Angoles-San Diego diocese.
Mildred Ward has entered St. Jos
eph’s hospital training school fo r
nurses.
Tife Holy Name society will hold
a meeting in the school hall on Tues
day evening, October 11, in prepare
fo r the Holy Name rally. All men o f
the parish are urged to attend.

Prompt Service

Cut Prices

The Thrill o f Finding Everything You Want in Hardware, Sporting Goods,
Toys, Etc., Awaits You Here— Denver’s Great Hardware Department Store

GEORGE M A Y E R H A R D W A R E CO.
1820 A rap aboe St.

K Ey*ton« 4291

This space is offered, free of
charge to any parish for adver
tising parish affairs.

Reconditioned

Electric
Sewins
M achine
Famous “ White”
Make, Regularly
Priced at W7

i.95

W. T. ROCHE
Ambulance Service Co.
1805 Gilpin St.

\\; ; \\ \ ' 'I U///A
^vGood C offee^
' A AO D ER ATCLY P R ICED

^ ‘ 20<lh-2lbs.35( 0lhs.9
OtAsr G^adss 2S !
'N. - s . I I «( ,

/

X ^

.

^

SANDERSONS’'
1514 ARAPAHOE

TA. X t 9 l.

YO rk 090 0

Limousines For All
Occasions

Dentist
DR. F. J. CLAFFEY
1030 Republic Bldg.
16th and Tremont Pi.
PHONE MAIN 1824

Call

JOHNSON
Storage & .Moving Co.
Why Take Chances?
You can have dependable aervice and the cost is very low.

PEarl 2433
221 BROADWAY

Speed—ease of operation—
everything that it takes to
make sewing a pleasure!
That is what you’ll get from
one o f these White Elec
trics. Knee control and all
attachments. New machine
guarantee I

• Small Down Payment^
Balance Monthly!
Tht Afay C o.-^€cond Floor

Doyle’s Pharmacy
The Particular Dm gglst
CAMERAS AND FILMS

17th Ave. and Grant
T A bor 8936— TA bor 6937
Formerly 19th and Clarkson
FREE DELIVERY

The Best in
Used
Furniture
Casb or Credit

FFY

Otar
CommmmUf
Cara to Eaat aad Woal
c a«d 18tb of Each Month
Ottaa A Wartbeoae, IStl SOtli St.

9errU*^CEy*t*M StSS

Retail Roomi
Open Daily
A F U L L LIN E OF
O F F IC E FURN ITU RE

We rent Folding Chairs, Card and
Banquet Tables, Dishes, Silverware,
anything in stock. Established 1886.
^ P H O N E K E Y S TO N E 4682

3^

•fc'v. .;£■?'■
i'*s--> .

Bannock Street

hone. Main 5413

THE DENVER "c a t h o l i c REGISTER
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Paper Treats of NEWPORT CLUB
RELIGION CLASS Gothic
TO ENTERTAIN
Churches
IS BEING FORMED
f
{ IN ST. PATRICK'S
(S t. V incent de P a u l's Parish )

(S t. D om inic’ s Parish)

SPILLANE FUNERAL CHAPEL

j

F fk n
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Spillane

1545 South Broadway

2S*8 E

The Catholic Register

Business Directory
AMUSEMENTS
Sunday. Mondny, Tiietd*)*, Oct. 9-IO-Jl
•THE DOOMED BATTALIOPi'*
-THE ALL QUINT OF I932"

REX THEATER
44T H AND Y A T E S

Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 12-13
-WORLD AND THE FLESH”
With C «or(e Bancroft

toc and 20 <Phone G A . 5340

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 14-lS
"MYSTERY RANCH.” with Geerce O'Brie
LAUREL AND HARDY COMEDY

T U E S D A Y — G IM M E N ITE
TH U B S.— C O U N T R Y ST O R E

A U T O SALES - REPAIRING
Prepnre Y ou r Cnr N ow
W inter D riying.

j—

Expe r t Repair Seryiee.
G enuine Cheyrolet Parts

Sales— Service
Arvada,

Phone
Arvada 232

ASHTON MOTOR CO.

Cyl*.

CO A L AN D W O O D
-------------- i---W

' AMBRIAN
I I IM P ”
AI.W AYS TiiK BK.ST
LUMP”
O W E N COAL C O M P A N Y

noi WEST BAYAUD AVENUE

FUEL

TELEPHONE SPRUCE 442H

SERVICE

CORP.BL*’c'Jc"KnSS^co°AL

W O O D , K IN D LIN G . DOM ESTIC AN D S T E A M CO AL
— Fresh Coal From Our Mine Every Day—
*94 .40. BROADWAY

PHONE .SP. 7415

DEPARTM EN T STORES— W E S T SIDE

IlOf

J .C .P E N N E Y
S')!l-S(il Santa Kc tlriv c

(iir ls ’ C oa ts— S 3 .9 8

DRESSMAKING

I.E BON TON 0RP:SSMAKING SHOPPE
MR. . M M.-OISNI.'.
iHSNI.''. (•radiiale.
t.radiiale. S. T. Ta>lur Seh'nfl.
Seh»»*fl. &lh Av«
Av*.. N. Y.
. .n.T|v With Bufdc-ff.GofKi/nan, ‘.•h A'r-,.
V,
r>RF.5SMAXlNC, DESIGNING. REMODELING. SPECIALIZING ON COATS.
V E IA T T AND SILK DRESSES— NO PATTERNS REQUIRED.
-1 KA<T lOl.FAN
IKI.EPIHlNt: FRANKLIN 3397

FURNITURE

DESSERICH FURNITURE CO.
Lnu fut Price in Denver on Heal Circnlalorg
A s I a >w a s 8 2 7 . 5 0
R4 I S A N T A FE

C loiin g Out at A u ctio n — Tw o Sales Daily
W O N D E R FU L V A L U E S

G AS A N D OIL

(St. Patrick's Pariah)
An adult class fo r Catholics and
non-GathoHcs is being formed this
week to study the Catholic religion,
and will meet each Tuesday and Fri
day evening at seven-thirty in the
rectory.
In the month o f October two
Mas.4es are said daily at seven and
eight o'clock, with the exception o f
Friday, October 7, when tne hour
o f Masses will be at six-thirty and
seven-thirty. The Rosary is recited
by the children at the eight o’clock
Mass. Di.stnbution o f Holy Commu
nion before the first Mass on Friday
will be made. Confessions will be
heard on Thursday afternoon and
evening. Holy Hour will be held at
three o’clock in the afternoon.
Commencing Sunday a catechism
clas.s for children o f the parish-who
do not attend the parochial school
will bo started immediately following
the nine o ’clock Mass and will be
held each Sunday until further no
tice. Parents o f these children are
reminded o f their duty to send their
children to the instructions immedi
ately, as Father Sommaruga has de
cided to admit none to the First
Communion cla.ss after November 1.
A meeting o f th e'H oly Name so
ciety was held on Wednesday eve
ning in the library. Members will as
semble in the library before the
seven o ’clock Mass Sunday, prepara
tory to receiving Holy (Communion
in a body. In the past month exten
sive plans have been rarried but to
increase the membership o f this so
ciety, and it is hoped to have a large
attendance at H oly Communion Sun
day.
*
.Mr. and Mr.s. Robert Lucy are re
joicing at the birth o f a ilaughter on
.September 20 at their home, 4045
Quiva.« street. She i.s the first grand
daughter o f Dr. and Mrs. D. R. Lucy.
.M. P. R ofronc and family are mov
ing out o f the pari.'«h this week. They
will re.^ide at "700 Eliot street.
.1. P. Saunders and .Margaret and
Ellen Saunders, who came here to
attend the funeral o f their sister,
Mr.«. Mary Cilroy, left for their home
in Tyler, Texa^^, on Thursday.
Word has bc'-n received here o f
the death in Ireland o f Michael Sul
livan. brother o f Mrs. Finnerty and
father o f Mrs. Mary Pyles o f this
parish.
The
beautiful
garden
flowers
which have boon decorating the main
altar for the past few weeks arc the
gift o f Mr . rharle.s F. Brown o f
Go27 Zuni street.
Ralph Melphy, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
..loseph
Melphy,
celebrated
his
eleventh birthday October 4 by en
tertaining twenty-three clas;<matef.
all pupils o f the fifth and sixth
grades o f the •■•chool. at a party in hl.s
home. 322,5 Poco.-* strerL (iamrs. fol
lowed by an elaborate luncheon,
were enjoyed by all.
.Mrs. A. Botton** ami her (laughter,
(tiadys. returned the past week from
an extended trip to New York city.

COUGAR AND TODD SPORTING GOODS CO.
STATIONERY

L.C .B .A . T O H O L D CA RO
P A R T Y ON O C T O B E R 11

Gas, Oil, Greasing and Tire Repairing
WK APPRKrlATK
VOIIU PATRONAOK
PHONE KEYSTONE 93S7 S78 BANNOCK STREET

GROCERIES — EAST DENVER

Lawrence Doughty — Groceries and Meats
The Red & W hite Stores
221 E. 7TH A V E .

W e App*'eciate You r Patronage

PH. KE. 6013

H A T SHOPS

LOUI SE H A T SHOP
W e Specialize in Remodeling Your Old Hats
UNDER THE PERSONAL SUPERVISION O f MADAM LOUISE
J23 MoCLINTOCK BLDG.
PHONE KE. 79-31
Ihoi LAUFOR.MA .SI.

JEWELERS

i jACLER^ii

G o o . CIeri**e
O lo f Jacobson

CMM- /

A

"Famoua
for Values.”
*16lh AND
CHAMPA

_

I t Wt L S

Suita No. 328

Phone T A . 6469

^UnlvrrsitgJMj^
M EN’S OUTFITTERS

THE WILLIAMS STORhJS CO., INC

MEN’S FURNISHINGS - CLOTHING
FLORSHEIM AND FRIENDLY FIVE .SHOES
LADIES’ HOLEPROOF HOSIERY • INTERWOVEN SOCK.S
FIRST AVENUE ANiJ HRfJADWAY
EIGHT II AVENUE AT SA.STA FK

PHOTO ENGRAVERS
Copper «uid Zinc
Half Tone*.
Zinc Etching*

S e e te m a iF E lir e t

Zinc Co'er Plate*
Color Proceaa
Ptatea.

^fiM oiS n frarprs
1 9 5 0 C H A M P A ST .

______ O E N V E P.C O L O R A O O .

PRINTERS’ INK A N D SUPPLIES

THE TEMPLE CORPORATION
Printing & Lithographic Inks, Reducing Compounds
1941-47 Market Street
MAin 041 0
RESTAURANTS

Denver, Colorado

DEVER’S TROPICAL INN
Foods “ Decidedly” Different
Colfax at W illiams

Open A ll Night

YOrk 9 33 8

SPORTING GOODS
IVER JOHNSON A N D HENDERSON BICYCLES
BICYCLE REPAIRING— C.ll.d F.r and D.liT.red
1441 CALIFORNIA ST.
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“ UOtiiH'
Gothic rtn.
Architecture”
»•- was the
subject o f a.paper read by the mod
c r a i o i before
u c i v i r the 4X4V—4
. . 4. .Rosary
..........
erator
Altar ~and
society meeting last Tuesday after
noon, with a description 'o f a splen
did example o f this form o f building
in St. Vincent Ferrer’s church, New
York city. The ladie.s voted in favor
o f another card party for October
20. The good report on. the Septem
ber party was taken a.s a harbinger
o f successful socials to follow at St.
Dominic’s.
Opening the month o f the Holy
Rosary with solemn services last
Sunday ahernoon, the special Oc
tober devotions arc being contin
ued each evening throughout the
month at 7 :30.
LARGE NUMBER AT
Rehearsals are conducted every
MEETING OF GUILD
Monday, Wednesday and F'riday eve
ning for the A'uina.s player.s’ latc.**t
A large number o f members were
dramatic endeavor, a farcical com-'
cdy to be given next month under present at the first meeting o f the
the title o f ‘ ‘The .Most Popular Man,” season o f St. ThomsK’ Seminary
guild, held Tuesday evening in the
Capitol Life Insurance building. A
PRIEST S ADDRESS
brief talk on the aims o f the guild
FEATURES MEETING was made by Father Kirschenheuter,
C^. M., who urged the members to
Star numbers o f the St. Vincent’s try to get at least one new member
Aid tea Tue.-«day were the address by apiece in the coming month. After
Father Shea. S. J., o f .Sacred Heart a brief busine.«.s meeting, vocal.se
church, and the cycle o f four artis lections were given by Mis.s Geral
tic song.-? by Mr.s. Etienne Perrenyi dine Koch, accompanied by Miss
o f Budape.n, accompanied by Miss Geraldine O’ Neill.
Josephine Courtney. Father Shea’s
HAM SUPPER!
talk- was a beautiful and profound
interpretation o f the Ma-^-s, and he
B AZAAR !
was forced to respond to an <jncore,
V ALUABLE PRIZES!
so impre.ssed was the largo crowd
B ring Your Family anS Friends to the
that thronged the rooms o f Mrs.
P R E S E N TA T IO N P A R IS H ’ S
Frank Flcisch's lovely home, 170
BIG AN N U A L F E S T IV A L
Downing street. Mrs. J. P. Donley T o B e Held Tuesday, O ct. 11, From
announced captains for the Commu5 :3 0 on, in the R ed m en 's Hall,
nitv Chest drive. An active cam
8th Avenue and K n ox Court.
paign for the needl<nvork collection
was begun, all articles to be in the
home o f the captain by October 25.
Sister Angela told o f her recent at
tendance at the Catholic Charities
convention in Omaha. Mrs. F. A. “ E ast Denver's Largest D rug Store”
Koch was annotineed a;i a new mem
ber by Mrs. Ralph Kelly.

3020 Federal Blvd.

G A llu p 0407

Business Directory!
T E A A N D SPICES

ADDISON’S TE A AND COFFEE SH(
C om plete Line o f C oR ee, T ea , Spicea, E xtract* and Fresh Nul m I

Home Public Market. Center Aisle

D e ^ Cut Prices
34TI1 & FRANKLIN ST. KE. 1763
Free Delivery Immediately

Phoni’ I'A.

TYPEW RITERS

New and Rebuilt T Y PEW RITERS— R e n ta l and Repal

B A ITE R IE S

Phone KEystone 5548

RECHARGED— REPAIKKIl
REBUILT

Oil iTtli St., iknl

CallrH For and Uplnrrrd
Work Guaranteml

H. M. C A SM O N

422 Oeden Si.

iPATRONIZE

OUR

ADVERTIS

Ci: -.

i h e * J e i / a t lilffM d a S f o
TH E

G OLDEN

f I H c ^ c h a n d ir m g

E A G L E ’S S E M I - A N N U A L

Starts Saturday,
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Oct. 8,at 8:30 A.M.
It’s time to BUY NOW! We knew it months ag^o and
bought hundreds of thousands of dollars worth of fall
merchandise for our No Profit Sale when prices were at
their lowest. We pass our savings on to you in this sale!
NOW is the time to buy at prices in many instances less
than today’s market.

WATCH!
LOOK!

For Our Special
No Profit Sale
Announceraent!

Memb
kntartair
karat H
rhis Fri<
Tatis req«
r Mr. a
■nd Loi
tfrom a

For Our Large
Advertisement in
Friday Denver Post

RIDE THE STREET CARS
S A V E TIME . . . .

***•

CALIFORNIA ST.

mc Cl i n t o c k

b u il d in g

SPECIAL SHOWING OF PERSONAL CHRISTMAS CARDS

Dy«>ga* Lovely TKIa Year, From Your Name Plato *r Raised Letters >
the Prihting la .4marl.

Othora
“

St. Anthony’s branch, No. 390, L.
C. B. A., will give a card party Oc
tober 11 at 8 o ’clock at St. Elizaheth's hall, 11th and Curtis. Prizes
will he given at each table and two
beautiful
door
prizes
will
be
awarded.
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DENVER. COLORADO
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JAM ES P. McCONATY

Franklin Pharmacy

The Rpv. Dr. Hugh L. McMenamin, rector o f the rmliedral. will be
ho.st to the f'athedral Altar and R o
tary society Friday, October 14, at
the Cathedral rectory. The meeting
will open promptly at two p. m. A
full attendance is requested, as the
meeting
one o f the most important
o f the year. Election o f oflicers will
be held.

N.C.W.C

Boulevard
M ortuary

AnnunciationParish

FR. McMENAMIN TO
BE SOCIETY’S HOST

No Limitation
Our service is not limited to any das.'^.
For the family In moderate circum.stances we can furnish merchandise
and service which combine low cost
with dignity and quality. For those
who desire it, we can supply aomething more elaborate. And whether
the cost be large or small, the service
is always dependable and reverent,
the merchandise the best that can ho
secured at the price. This policy is
characterLstic of our service and governs each and every case.

Walscnbiirg Qrid
Team Scores Win
tN'alKcnburg.— The high
: chool
football squad started the ‘reason
with a victory last Saturday, when it
defeated the Aguilar team by n sepre
o f ."1-0. The first half Was colorless;
the Crusaders had the ball within
scoring position sevei-al times, but
were without the punch to score. In
the second half, however, the team
had little (lifliculty in pushing the
hall over. This Friday, the oppo;-i*
tion will bo furnished by the Hoehne
high school team, contender for the
league championship. .\ hard game
is expected, but the Crusaders hope
to emerge victorious.
In the presence o f their children,
grandchildren and a host o f friends.
Mr. and Mi's. Peter Krier celebrated
the fiftieth anniversary o f their wed
ding at a .Solemn M^ss on Tuesday
morning. The Mas.s was celebrated
by Father Liciotti. with the Rev. E.
J. McCarthy o f Alamosa as deacon
and Father Ernst a.'*, .suhdeacon. Fa
ther Newell was master o f cere
monies. Before the Mass, the couple
renewed the vows pronounced fifty
years ago in Belgium. Father Lici
otti delivered a touching sermon, re
calling the many graces which God
had showererf iu>on them, and their
happiness in celebrating their anniver.»afy in the presence o f so many
o f the members o f their family. Immcditely follow ing the Mass, a break
fast was served to the members o f
the patty at the home o f Edward
Krier, a .^on. A dinner was serverl
at the home o f Ernest Krier, another
.«on, and r. reception in the evening
wa.s held at the home o f Paul Krier,
a third son. Many friend.« o f the
family called in th' day to extend
their felicitations to the couple.
.Father Liciotti and Father Mc
Carthy were in Pueblo on Tuesday
to attend the gdMen jubilee o f St.
Marv’s hospital.
The Tabernacle society met on
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Joseph Yourjek.
The society
will receive Holy Communion at the
e ig ^ o’clock
this Sunday.
With but three weeks remaining
until the fair, all o f the committees
arc hard at work perfecting details
for the various attractions that will
make up the event. There will be
four big nights o f suppers, games
and socials. Twentj*-flvc dollars in
gold will be given away in the first
three night*, and three hundred dol
lars in gold on the last night o f the
bazaar. The dates are October 26,
27, 28 and 20,

Miller and Hintz Powerine Service Station

The Newport club will entertain at
bridge Tuesday fo r members and
irospectivc members.
AH young
adies o f high school and college age
who wish to join are a-sked to be
present in the school hall promptly
at 8 p. m. A short business session
will be followed by cards and a so
cial.
*
A meeting o f the Altar and Rosary
society will be held October 13 at
2 p. m. in the school hall. AH ladies
o f the parish are asked to be pres
ent.
The ^Holy Name bridge tourna
ment is held on Thursday evenings.
Extra tables are provided fo r those
who wish to play contract or auc-,
tion outside o f the tournament.

VicepRE^

COB, l e i y S l 1

^«dad.
Wesdam

PACT EIGHT

__Offlee. 938 Bannock Streftt

RIGHT TO CAPITAL
SODALISTS PUN STATESPUNISHMENT
IS DISCUSSED
for Priesthood FOR MENTION

RADICAL’S ATTACK ON ENCYCLICAL
15 Regis M en
IS TERMED ‘APPEAL TO PREJUDICE’ 'A re Studying
N.C.W.C. Legal Department
Head Says Letter Is
Peaceful
Washington.— A statement made
by Luis Leon ‘as spokesman o f the
revolutionary eo%’ernmerit o f Mex
ico, in which he makes senMtiohal
charges following the issuance o f the
encyclical of His Holiness, Pope Pius
XI on Mexico, is no better than “ an
appeal to p reju d ice/’ William F.
Montavon, airector o f the N.C.W.C.
Legal department, declares in a com
ment on Mr. Leon’s words.
Mr. Leon, who is quoted as indulg
ing in charges that the Holy Father
is interfering in internal Mexican af
fairs and that tbe Church wa.s re^sponsibie for the assassination of
President-elect Obregon, “ fails to
understand or ie not willing to un
derstand the encyclical letter,” says
Mr. Montavon. His Holiness’ encyc
lical. he adds, is a peaceful docu
ment. It recites the patient attitude
taken by the Church, and calls upon
Catholic leaders in Mexico to con
tinue their peaceful protest. It then
recites charges against the Mexican
government. Mr. Leon, says Mr.
Montavon. apparently is unable to
present answers to these charges,
v-hich are statements o f fact. Mr.
•Montavon also quotes high Mexican
authorities, who absolved the Church
o f blame in the assassination of
Obregon.
Mr. ?lontavon’s statement, as
given to the United Press, which, jn
a news dispatch, quoted Mr. Leon’s
chnrges, follows, in part:
■“ Not having before me the full
text o f the statement said to have
been issued by Mr. Luis Leon as the
ipokesman of the revolutionary gov
ernment o f Mexico, the brief ex
cerpts we have probably express
only partially the .mind o f Mr. Leon
regarding the Holy Father’s encyc1>al o f September 20.
HAS NO BETTER ANSW ER
‘ These excerpts as published show
that Mr. Leon has no better answer
to the definite charges made in the
Pope’s encyclical letter than an ap
peal to prejudice. Mr. Leon, eo far
as it is reported, shows that he cither

N|

MINSTREL CAST
HARD AT WORK

fails to understand or it un-vrilling
w ^ cfstan d the encyclical letter.
That letter is a recital o f the patient attitude which, over a long oeriod o f tiriie, the Holy See has mamUined with regard to the contihuous persecution o f the Church by the
revolutionary government o f Mexj?'’ -. The Holy Father recalls how
for the welfare of-Mexico and fo r the
welfare o f souls the Holy Sec periuittod the return o f the Biehops to
Mexico m 1929, the resumption of
religious worship in the face of ad
verse laws, trusting in the word of
the government of Mexico, solemnly
given that the Church would be al
lowed ,to function.
' "T he encyclical letter makes the
definite charge that the Mexican govenim ent has failed to keep its word
Facts . support this charge.
Since
when a Modus Vi
vendi was accepted by both the
aMexican government and the author
ities o f ’the Church, the following in
cidents are a part o f the public reco f what has happened in Mexico:
REPUDIATION
OF AGREEMENT
’ **Half o f the states of-M exico have
pMsed laws restricting the number
o f prieste. These laws are a direct
repudiation o f the agreement en
tered into between the Church and
the governmen* of Mexico in 1929.
#
the government
Mexico pledged itself to-respect
uie hierarchical authority o f the
Bishops o f the Catholic Church, and
these laws fail to respect that author.it y .”
“ None, of these laws complies with
the engagement entered into be
tween the government o f Mexico and
the Church in 1929 to respect the
hierarchical authority o f the Bishops,
®nd certainly none o f them complies
vvith the agreement made at the same
time that the provisions o f the con
stitution and the laws would be en
forced in a spirit o f good will and
tolerance.
CONGRESS APPROVE'^
’ ’ Far from disavowing these acts,
the national congress o f Mexico a
few months ago manifested its sym
pathy and approval o f these acts
when an overwhelming number o f
the Mexican legislature voted a law

DECOmTION OF

(St. Joseph's P a rish )

I

An excellent chorut» o f 50 voices
has been hard at work fo r St. Jos
eph's minstrel show, to be held Oct.
25 and 20^ at W est high. There will
he 28 numbe'^s on the program. End
men arc Len Brayton, Joe Dwyer,
[ Joe Kastner. Des Hackethal, Charles
Parslow and Rick McNicholas. Lollie
Werthman and Virginia Tierney have
specialty acts. Bert McClbskey is inI terlocutor. Miss C roft, the dancing
I Kupervisor, will have fou r groups, in
cluding “ Moonlight W altz,“ which
I features Miss Dorothy Bowman, who
possesses a rich soprano voice. MemI bers o f this group are Peggy McI Laughlip, Eileen Mangan. Oerlrudc
Hill. Cecilia Kuhn. Ed McCloskey,
Joe Sheridan. Gerard Mally and Richard Canny. In “ Boots and Saddles,”
I the six young ladies in the act will
bo nattily costumed in riding habit.
.Miss* Ursula W obldo. singing the
I ’ Hunting Song” from the *'t*rincc
o f Pilson,” will be one o f the two
I 'ghligKtf nf thi-v act. Miss Wobido
l
a stafT member o f KFXF. The
Mis:es Mildred Parrlow, Mary TuriUI. Nora Weaver. Helen and Teresa
Guilfojle and H elen' Gibbons make
up this group. Miss Catherine Me
t a rthy. violinist, will render “ Ah.
^weet Mystery o f L ife.” Lawjence
I t'ilJin. a dramatic tenor* will' yng
I S' a solo. “ One A lon e.” f^om “ ’The
I De»^ert .Song.* Petty Ru«t. contralto,
l^nd John O’Hagan, will sing “ The
1 ?ta;di Gras.” O.’ Hagan’ s voice is a
I l,»ric baHtone.- The i^e-oid-, but ever
j popular number. “ A lice Blue Gown,”
I will be sung by Miss Ann Maguire,
I who will be supported by the Misses
I T’.stelle Ruft, Dot Walsh, Dorothy
|J'.cch, Bertha Turner and Marie Riss
dancers. The string instrument diIvision will feature Dick Helster, batrl j« ‘ist supreme.' Ope o / the featured
l^''*loi8ts.i8 a lynnc tenor, Palmer Van
lliillo .
Bernadette Geiger,- a club member,
|i& now at work on two posters, which
■ v ilj be prominently, placed. Her
I striking sketchea in the past have
I merited acclaim. The business and
Ipubliciiy manage'r.is iiidebted to Bert
I McCloskey for hia work, and to UrIsula Wobido, who has kindly conIscnted to take charge •>{ the tickets
■among the members. Reserved scat
■tickets may be procured at the rec■tory, and it. is advisable to get them
■immediately. • George,
Hackethal,
Iv^ell-known actor and d ir^ tor, -is
■overseeing the entire prodqctioh.
■Miss Helen Blair is the musical di■rect.ess. Agnes Plccoli is the accomIpanist.
Tom Kavanagh. a close student o f
■“ >‘®niatic art, left-^ Saturday for
■Omaha, Nebraska, to accept a more
■JlJfrative position with the Universal
Film exchange.
Will Entertain Club
Members o f the ’ 32 club will be
[entertained at the home o f Miw Mab*garet Helster, 766 Marion street,
p i s Friday evening.
All members
f*’®,t«que8ted to be present.
Mr. aniK'MVs. A . Pollock, Donald
nd Lois returned home last week
prom a six-week auto trip on the
lat coast, and rep ort a very en[J o ^ l e time.
^ e senior “ prep” -sociglt held last
rriday evening, was a sdccess. Thi
ffollowmg were the chaperons:.- Mr.
Willium Medae, Mr. aiiU
Mrs. Dqnovan.
The card party, held Ust Wednes*y afUrnoon, sponsored by .the AI•r and Rosary society, was a big
ladles- o f the, com^ thank all who at«naed. . The . prite wim ers ^ efe
McTaviah, Gutmap, Gru-m
Johns, The proceeds
ba used toward the purchase of

(H o ly Family P a rish )

.The external woodwork o f the
church and. school is receiving a coat
o f paint at the hands o f William
Reno.
Despite the depression and
lack o f money,
was found neces
sary and economical to have the
painting done at this Hme. Tentative
plans are being made fo r the decora
tion o f the interior o f t h e church, a
work which the present condition o f
the building demands. Possibly, the
parish may have a newly-decorated
church fo r Christmas.
Everything is all set for •the an
nual fall bazaar, which will be held
on Friday and Saturday nights, Oc
tober 21 and 22. Never before have
the >arious committees in charge o f
the organization o f the bazaar
worked so faithfully and success
fully. The men and women on these
committees have taken complete
charge o f the work and have formed
their own plans, feeling that the task
o f running a successful bazaar
should fall to the lay people rather
than to the priests. In connection
with the bazaar, .the Altar and Ros
ary society will hold the last card
party o f the series which was in
augurated for the purpose o f obtain
ing funds to meet the expenses o f
the dinner.
The first two parties
were fairly well attended, but all in
the parish are asked to attend the
last one. Friends in other parishes
are cordially invited to be present on
Thursday night, October 20. A vari
ety o f games will be offered in the
form o f bridge, five hundred, pin
ochle and bunco. Prizes will be o f
fered for each o f these games' arid
refreahments will be served, all for
the admission price o f 26 cents i^r
person.
Father Coyne, the spiritual direc
tor o f the Holy Name society, is
making plans for* the participation
o f the men o f Holy Family parish
in th.e celebration at St. Thomas’
seminary on October 16.
Miss Delia Flanagan. w*ho h ^
been confined to her home for sev
eral weeks after an operatjon, is able
to be around and plans to leave soon
for a position in Nebraska.
Holy Fafnily high school football
team, crippled though it has been by
injuries to some o f the players, and
handicapped by the scarcity o f boys
on the sejuad, has .made ah impres
sion upon the fans. The Tigers are a
fighting little team composed o f boys
who are able, to smile and pat the
other fellow on the back even
though they are defeated. That is
one evidence o f true sportmanship
a b a d ly needed stove that will be set
up in the kitchen* o f the hall.
The Alumni association officer.*?, at
their meeting la}<t Monday’ evening,
outlined a three-star program fo r
homecoming day, Sunday, October
80; The festivities will start w th
the football game in the afternoon be*
tween the “ Bulldogs” and the Blu®
jays,” and will be followed by a din
ner, short skits and social. All for
mer students of St.
.^Vv
were graduated from the eighth
grade “and the high school students
o f past years are cordially invited to
Alice MeTammany. a member
o f the“ clMB of ’27. who majored m
hiftorv at Columbia
iff
teaching this subject at West high.
The priests of the cominunlty are
U king turns’ in going f®.
assist at S t . Anthony’ s «hureh in tte
sickness of Father Haens. the pastor.
The Rev. Lester Keating, C. S.S, K.,
was appointed' for the first two
weeks.

Revolutionary Spokesman
Misinterprets Pope’s
Message

Thursday, Octob'er 6. 1932

Teleiih'one. Wain '8413'
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Six' in SemiMarie*, One Joins
^ r v ite *; Eight Enter
Jesuit Srciety

(C en tin a ed From P a ge O n e )

Purpose Is to Stimulate Devo
tion to Blessed Virgin
Mary

(L e r e tto Height* C ollege)
and the President o f Mexico approved
it, restricting the. number o f p r ie s t
Seven Regis men began their
Officers o f the Sodality o f the
in the federal district, and in the stuches for the priesthood jately. Blessed Virgin Mary o f Loretto
territories in which the congress has Arthur J. Lucy, Raymond Schueth Heights college, o f which Geraldine
Jurisdiction, to one. priest fo r every and Matthew •Grabrian were gradu Gray is prefect, and the officers o f
50,000 o f the population. By this ated from Regis college last June. the Regis college- sodality met Thurs
act a large number o f churches in Mr. Grabrian is now on his way to day, Sept. 29, at Loretto Heights col
Mexico City and the surrounding join, the Servite Fathers. Mr. Lucy lege to discuss plans fo r a city-wide
country were forceably dosed, and a has. entered St. Thomas’ seminary. convention. The purpose o f this con
large number o f priests were arbi Mr. Schueth, whose home is in vention wdli be to stimulate interest
trarily denied the right to exercise Bloomington, 111., is at the St. Paul and devotion to the Blessed Virgin
their sacred ministry.
seminary studying . fo r the Peoria Mary.
“ Recently, the secretary o f public diocese. Four other* Regis students.
The Rev. Patrick Phillips,'S.J., o f
instruction has enforced upon all pri Messrs. J. Dandrow, F. Wagner and St. Louis university addressed the
vate secondary schools the program D. Zarlcngo o f the college division student body o f Loretto Heights col
o f laicization which his ministry ad and E. Lyons o f Regis high school lege on devotion to St. Theresc, the
vocates. Article 3 o f the constltu entered St. Thomas’ seminary. Mr. Little Flower o f Jesus, on Friday.
tion o f Mexico prescribes laical in Lucy was president o f the Delta Sept. 30. The students participated
struction in the primary schools only Sigma club and Mr. Schueth was in the veneration o f the St. Thercse
and guarantees conmlete liberty to regional secretary o f the sodality relics.
secondary schools. Thousands o f pa and quill m ister o f the Mace and
The annual cap and gown cere
rents respectfully petitioned f o r the Mitre during their senior year. Eight mony at Loretto Heights college will
amendment o f this regulation. The former Regis students entered the be held in the chapel o f Our Lady
secretary o f education denied their Society o f Jesus this year.
o f Loretto at 3 :30 o ’clock Sunday,
The Regis College Parents’ asso October 9. At this ceremony the
petition. Appeal was taken to the
Resident, but without effect. ’The ciation* and the Regis guild spon freshmen will be officially received
experience o f these parents is evi sored a very successful party at the into the college.
dence that Mexicans are denied any K. o f C. hall W’ ednesday evening.
Mrs. Charles Dunn and Mrs. More,
remedy fo r the measures enforced Every card table-w as in use. The
by the revolutionary government o f guests were high in- their praise o f chairman o f the junior division o f
Mexico, even when , these are mani the program, prizes, refreshments the Needlework guild, spoke to the
festly in violation of specific provi and music. The last hour o f the eve collegians on the needs o f the Na
ning was devoted to a social, with tional Needlework guild. An appeal
sions o f the constitution.
“ Catholics have been denied the the music furnished by the Regis or for clothes fo r the poor was re
right to appeal under the araparo chestra. Mesdames D. F. Sullivan sponded to enthusiastically by the
provisions o f the constitution. Pro and E. T. Gibbons, presidents o f the girls, who pledged their support to
test after protest, signed by thou clubs, were pleased with the success this cause.
The Heightsonian staff will go on
sands o f Mexican citizens, has been o f the evening. The Parents’ asso
presented in an orderly and legal ciation will meet at three o ’clock this a picnic at Washington park on Sat
urday afternoon, October 8.
manner to the President and to the Sunday afternoon in the librarj'.
The Very Rev. Joseph A. Herbers,
congress. They have asked simply
A reader o f The Registj’ r wishes
for justice and they have been an S. J., president o f R e^s. will return
swered by still more definite perse to the college Monday, after several to publish thanks to the Sacred
days spent in St. Louis and Omaha Heart for favors received through
cution.
the intercession o f Our Lady o f Per
“ The Holy Father is speaking o f in the interests o f Regis.
At the Friday chapel assembly of petual Help, SU Anne and St. Jude.
facts.
“ Mr. Luis Leon answers by saying this week a large number o f cbllethat the Holy Father is interfering gians will begin to make the nine
first Fridays b y receiving Holy Com
in the internal affairs o f Mexico.
“ Mr. Leon, as far as these excerpts munion in a body.
The Rev. W. J. O ’Shaughnessy, S.
show, has failed completely to recog
nize in the encyclical the peaceful ,T., professor o f psychology, will con
duct
a series o f lectures on psychol
document it is. The purpose o f the
Holy Father in this encyclical, as I ogy to the students o f the'Iocal labor
college,
beginning Thursday, October
see it, is to bring national peace to
Mexico based on the just respect fo r 18.
Student*
E le ct Head*
the rights o f all citizens. The Holy
On Friday, September 22. class
Father clearly and explicitly directs
elections
were
held
by all classes ex
the faithful to abide by the laws even
though these laws be absurd and cept the freshman year. The results
were:
Seniors,
James
McGraw, presi
mannesUy unjust, and he asks them
to seek the amendment o f the laws dent: John Mall, vice president, and
Raber
Taylor.
secrctaiTr-treasurer;
only by such action as in Mexico is
legitimate. Mr. Leon had no better juniors, Niels Beck, president; Frank
answer than to term such an effort Sullivan, vice president: Francis Do
menico, treasurer, and Robert Close,
‘vulgar,’ •
secretary; sophomores, Joseph Mur
C L E R G Y E X O N E RAT ED
phy, president: Andrew Hauk. vice
“ On July 17, 1928, the dav
president, and Enward Sanchez, sec
which President-elect General Alvaro retary-treasurer,
Elections in the
Obregon was assassinated in San freshman division were postponed at
Angel, Archbishop Leopold© Ruiz y the request o f E. Austen, president
Florec, who was in exile and at the o f the student council, in order to
time in Rome, speaking to a reporter allow the freshmen to become better
o f The New York World, attributed acquainted.
the crime to political enemies, and
The Delta S i ^ a Commerce and
on July 19 he stated to The Evening Finance club will conduct a social Lt
Bulletin o f Philadelphia that the the Broadmoor on October 10.
theory that clerical influences might
Regis students who are affiliated
be involved was without foundation with the H oly Name society will at
o f fact. Also on July 17. Archbishop tend the rally at St. Thomas' semi
Bascual Diaz, in exile since 1926, in nary October 16.
New York at the time, stated to a
The Rev. W^illiam O.’ Ryan, pastor
reporter o f the Associated Press that o f St. Leo’s church and widely known
he believed that the assassination of scholar, will give two lectures this
General Obregon would serve only year to the Institute o f Catholic Cul
to inflame hatreds. The Bishop o f ture at Regis. He will talk on Sir
Mexico in 1928 had been in exile for Walter Scott and Blessed Thomas
two years. The revolutionary gov- More. The dates o f his lectures have
em m ent had refused to tolerate any not been set.
responsible authority o f the Church
Plans arc under way f o r ’ the con
in Mexico. To charge these men struction o f a nine-hole golf course
with an assassination committed in on the Regis campus. Father Sontag,
Mexico where they had no means o f S. .L. o f the high school department
exercising their authority is utterly and Father Masse, S. J., o f the col
unreasonable and unfair.
lege are supervising the project. The
first fairway has been completed.

I

not proceed with due caution and
deliberation and so cannot duly
evaluate all factors which enter into
the commission o f a crime. Only too
often fo r the safety o f justice the
prosecutor deliberately blocks and
minimizes facts; is interested in
nothint, but convictions. . . . The
thought to fix the d egree o f responsi
bility in proportion to the degree of
liberty does not usually enter the
scheme o f the legal code. It is pre
cisely here that the danger o f in
justice becomes self-evident. . . .
1. «-nce, justice, no matter :iow honest
and sincere in effort, may very easily
become excessive in its finding and
the wrong done can never be righted.
W herefore, to my mind, capital puni hment should be abolished as
moral risk, which no conscientious
mortal would want to incur. Of
course, if an indiridual, in concrete
existence, possessed that nature of
liberty which is emphasized in the
abstract, and such a man committed
murder, capital punishment would,
undoubtedly, be justified, f o r there
W’ould be adeejuate proportion be
tween the punishment and responsi
bility.
However, no such being
exists.

“ That execution has a deterrent
effect upon criminals ia not by afiy
means as obvious as pro-executionists would imply. Those who advo
cate capital punishment usually point
to other countries, notably England,
as an argument to prove the salutary
effect o f execution. That England,
when compared to other countries,
notably our own, has a very low per
cent o f murders is an undeniaole
fact. But 1 do not admit the infer
ence. England is noted fo r its large
percentage o f captures in crimes and
murder and its speedv process o f law,
and. guilt being established, the exe
cution shortly follows.
“ Certainty and speed o f punish
ment, I am convinced, are the great
est deterrent to wrong, fo r T canrtot
conceive any man doing eril if he is
reasonably sure that he will be
promptly punished. Yet these fa c
tors have never been analyzed nor
their be.iring on delinquency fully
established.
Hence, I consider the
conclusion that execution alone, with
out evaluating the element o f cer
tainty and speed, as practiced in
England, as a po»t hoc propter hoc
fallacy. . . .
“ What, then, is to be done with
the premeditated murderer?
Lock
him up and. if he persists in hi^
menacing attitude to society, put him
in solitary confinement and add the
often suggested provision that par
don will never be granted. This will
be most gruelling punishment (act
ually more dreaded than death, be
cause it is life without hope), W'hicb
he deserves, and at the same time re
moves capital punishment, which to
njy mind, in concrete cases, is un
justifiable because it must invariably
lead to injustice, which admits no re 
dress.”

“ There is. o f course, no denying
that the State can never measure the
exact degree o f guilt in any indi
vidual. But it can and should take
greater pains to establish the degree
o f accountability than it actually
does.
“ Liberty and responsibility I do
not deny in any moral being. There
fore, it is right to punish the trans
gressor, hut. in so far as possible, the
infliction must be within the scope
o f his guilt. Furthermore, suppose
it is shown later that the legal exe
“. Why didn’t Brown’s w ife le» him
cution has gone beyond the bounds
the
screens this
this season.
season?”
o f jurtioo. How cin restitution be "* on 'h
e screens
She bought a 'lo t o f fly paper a?
made? But the wrong can be par
a
bargain
and
she
w|anted
to get the
tially righted if a life term is being
worth o f her money."
scr^'ed.

r

BE LO YAL TO
YOUR PAPER

organization five years ago,
Women, Successful since
through the sponsorship o f F. G.
Bonfils and Mrs. W. D. Reynolds,
o f KLZ. • The club brings
in Business, Speak manager
together the children o f Denver fo r
a weekly bfpadcast and has been a
o f developing latent dramatic
Before Press Club medium
talents.
Membership today
lists
That there are no bars up in the
business world for the woman w th
discernment, ambition, resourceful
neas and executive ability was force
fully emphasized by the guest speak
ers a t the October meetmg o f the
Catholic Press club at Daniels «
Fisher’s lea room Saturday. Six professional women, each an outatanding leader in her field, w e w intro
duced by Mrs. Joseph Emerson
Smith.
Miss Josephine Courtney, pimular
organist, declared that she has found
her career uplifting. and inspiring:.
The beauty and depth o f sacred mu
sic, she likens to exquisite spiritual
food fo r the souls o f men. .
Miss Lila O’Boyle, president o f the
P r in c ip a l associatio f the . Den
ver public schools, recited a prayer
especially designed for those who
h(Hd executive positions.
M arv EHtch Long. “ D envers
sweetheart,” extended a greeting tothe Catholic Press club.
She has
made o f Elitch’s gardens a beauty
spot f o r the world’s’ admiration.
Mrs. May McAvoy. originator o f
the Indian doll, “ Snookums,” traced
hfs evolution from a shriveled apple
with piins fo r eyes, created by her
mother fo r children o f a mission
school on a Southwestern reserva
tion, to the tunning toy which today
finds a ready sale all over the' coun
try.
Miss Ida CallaHap, teller o f this
Colorado National bank, gave an in
structive talk on banking principles,*
touching especially upon the intri
cacies o f inheritance problems.-Miss
Callahan prophesied that in thirty
years women will probably fcontrol
the financial world equally with nicn.
Mrs. May Farrell, perto.nar secre
tary to Judge Stanley Johnson o f
the juvenile court, told the Press
club o f the work o f the cou rt.a n d
o f some o f the cases handled.
Miss Frances’ Q’Neil, who, with hbt*.
sister, Geraldine, is active in guiding
the destinies o f The Denver Post’s
“ Kiddies’ clnbi” - traced its progress

22.000 children In Colorado and
neighboring: states.
Miss Leone Bradbury, an artist,
whose murals ^ a c c two Denver pub
lic schools, told’ o f a visit'to Wash
ington. fo u r days o f conning art
books and art tore, then a hurried re
turn to Denver to fill a commissioned
painting, which was deemed so sug
gestive o f the Southwest that she
was encouraged . to specialize in
themes characteristic o i that countjy.
■Other guests who possess a flair fo r
executive ability were Mrs. Paul
Stock, president o f the Colorado
chapter, o f I. F. C. A. -and dir-ector
o f an jnsurbnee company, and Miss
Mae Murray Wilson, •who- has re
turned to Denver from New York,
where she . arranged to have her
pageant, “ The Spirit o f Santa- Fe.”
professionally produced. Mrs. Eti
enne Perrenyi o f Budapest and Mrs.
Kennehan were also guests.
. There will be a course in Invest
ments and finance under the auspices
e f the American Association o f Uni
versity W omen every second and
fourth Tuesday o f each month at
the .residence o f Nellie M. Lennon,*
1660 Jackson street. The first meet
ing •will be Tuesday, October 11, at
7 p. m. The course is free to the
members o f the A. A. U. W.
A
nominal charge o f 62.00'wlll be made
to non-members. Proceeds will be
used by the A. A. U. W. fo r 'educStional purposes.
; A reader o f Tho Register wishes
to publish thanksgiving for. a favor
received thrc^jigH the intercession o f
St. Philomena on the day a npvena
to her ended; fo r a recovery from a;
serious
th’e favor 'b e in g re
ceived through- the intercession o f ’
St. Jude,' and f o r success o f her fam
ily and -financial condition through
the protection o f the Hedy Family.’
“ They quarreled immediately a fte r
they were married.”
“ From altar to alteration, one
might say.”

1

When you are in the market to
buy anything—no matter what it is
—look through the advertisements in
The Register to see if it will not be
possible to give your business to
someone who is helping to make this
paper possible.
Advertising revenue is as impor
tant as subscription revenue to a
paper.
All things else being equal—Pat
ronize Register advertisers and tell
them why you are giving them your
busmess.
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Thursday, October 6. 1932

Office, 938 Bannock Street

MSGR. BOSETTI GIVES
IN T E R V IE W ON EUROPE

Peary Monument Dedicated on Cape York

(C o n tin u e d F ro m Pago O n e)

»

W

Kz::-* ^:7rje:^vaeaCT
Standiog alone o b the saow y, w ind 'tw ep t •ommit o f Cape Y o rk , Greenland, and ttanding guard a l tk e gate*
wajr to the North, the tow ering 60*foot Peary m em orial ia shown here jnst a fte r it was dedicated by bi* dangb*
ter, Mrs. Marie Peary Stafford, and the ex p lo re r’ s two grandsons. A t the le ft is a 'g r o u p o f Eskimos w ho w itnessed
the ceremony.

WILL HELP WITH
SEWING FOR POOR
At a recent meeting o f presidents
o f atfiliated organizations of the
Denver deanery, held at the home of
T. A. CosgrifT, it was decided
to co-operate with the American Red
irross in making garments for the
poor from material supplied that orgunizatiun hy the U. S. government.
The services of several sewing
•rroups were pledge and individual
i ‘•sistanee promised. Mr.«. Joseph
C, Hagus. president o f the deanary.
wa,s made chairman and Miss Clara
Courtney, secretary o f the Catholic
tewing >crvjcc. One hundred thou: nd yards of material, from which
■5.000 garments will bo fashioned, is
Denver’s allotment. Central work
rooms have been opened in the old
'•'urthousp at 16th and Tremont
•reets. From these rooms material
may he obtained by the various
■ifcles. In addition to work done hy
hese groups, individual service is
requested at the central workrooms.
"The Catholic groups co-operating
nd their chairmen arc as follows:
atholic Daughters’ sewing group,
Trs. Loretto
Daugherty; Little
'•‘lower center. Miss Maris Stella
Scott: St. Francis de Sales’ , Mrs. A.
Trcmlett; St. Catherine’s, Mrs.
Henry Weber; Blessed Sacrament,
'frs. George Steele: Friends o f the
Poor, Mrs. T. C. McElroy. The
; acred Heart Aid society will supply
■eadquarters in the courthouse with
one workers.
Loretto Heights
Mumnae as.sociation will decide at
Ihe “ home coming” Saturday what
part will be taken by its members.
A room has been equipped for
‘ ewing at the Catholic Charities, 17th
a venue and Grant street. Any circle
"ishing to make use o f it may ar
range dates with the Rev. John R.
?dulroy. director.
The following have volunteered for
•ervire at headquarters: Mesdames
W. J, Kirk. R. J. Konicke. Joseph
Walsh. Thomas O’Rorke and Jacob
Schreiner, and the Misses Nellie
••'nd Josephine McMahon, Margaret
Murphy. Mary Welly. Margaret Ma
loney. Meredith Gordon and Rose
mary Quick. Catholic women who
are willing to sew in circles in their
^icinity are asked to call the chair
man of that group. Those who will
assist at the central workrooms
please cal! Mrs. Hagus, MAin 4871.

TROOPS W ORK
FOR B A Z A A R

K. of C. Social
to Be Oct. 12
I

The Knights o f Columbus winter
season o f socials will open with a
bang the evening o f Columbus day,
Wedne.sday, Oct. 12, when a large
crowd will gather for an evening’s
entertainment. George Hancock’s or
chestra will furnish the music. The
hall will be decorated in the cabaret
stj'le so popular last year, and the
affair will take on the semblance o f
a night club. Arrangements have
been made for some 200 couples un
der the direction of Peter Golden and
Joseph Tolan. It is planned to hold
those socials, which are intended
mainly as get-together affairs for
knights and their families, at least
once a month in the winter, possibly

PATBOm ZE

O U R A D V E R T IS E R S
r t PAYS

Miss Marcella Murphy, senior at
Loretto Heights college, _ received
honorable mention in a short-story
contest sponsored last May by Kappa
Gamma Pi, national scholastic and
activity honor society o f Catholic
women's colleges. The awards were
announced last week by Miss Cecil
Mary Ronin, president o f the so
ciety. Miss Murphy was one o f five
Loretto college students from the
short story class who entered the con
test.
Miss Murphy’s story was
“ Sweets fo r the Wise.”
more often if they are well attended.
Father and Sons’ night, which fea 
tured the regular meeting Tuesday
evening, Oct. 4, was very successful
* it
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

is much the same now as it was in
more prosperous times, and suffer
(H osp ital N ow s)
ing is not manifested at all. I f there
Miss Benicia Bationc, professor o f
is suffering, the Monsignor asserted,
Spanish
in
Denver university, under
it is only in concealed places.
The Italian government is making went a minor operation at Mercy hos
pital
this
'week.
Other Catholic sur
herculean efforts to find work fo r the
unemployed and is succeeding very gical cases at Mercy include Mrs.
well. There is some suffering be John Church, 429 East 14th avenue;
cause o f the curtailment o f the num Mrs. Alfonse Gleady, 2349 Clay
ber o f days* work, with resultant cut street, recovering nicely from the re
in pay. Hope and confidence in the moval o f a cataract from one eye;
future,. however, are evident in the Miss Cona Pitts, recovering from a
people’s attitude. One striking evi m ajor operation; Miss Mae Reilly,
dence o f Italian conditions is the 1410 Grant street, condition improv
greater respect shown for all things ing after a m ajor operation Tuesday.
religious. There is a quasi-total sup
Bob Crowley, 19, a student, who
pression o f profanity, as well as a suffered a fractured clavicle in an ac
permeation o f religious values into cident, was brought to Mercy fo r
the civic life. Exteriorly, there is treatment
greater frequentation at Chnreh
Catholic patients receiving medical
services, in spite o f the shortcoming treatment
at Mercy hospital include
o f Fascism as eifher a theory or a Andrew Paytasch,
Pine, Colo., mak
philosophy.
ing
a
good
recovery, and Mrs. Ed
Materially, Msgr. Bosetti says,
ward
Ott,
940
Milwaukee
street, con
Fascism has accomplished a great
deal fo r the general improvement dition favorable.
Catholic births in the week at
o f the nation, f o r the physical edu
cation o f youth, and fo r order and Mercy include the following: Mr. and
security. In Italy, one breathes an Mrs. Reginald Walsh, 1447 Gilpin
air permeated with a sense o f order. street, boy, Sept. 2 8; Mr. and Mrs.
I f one remembers the weakness o f John W. Foster, 2386 Ivy street, boy.
former governments in coping with Sept. 30; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Spill
internal industrial troubles, numer man, 2309 South Federal boulevard,
ous strikes, etc., one is amazed what boy. Sept 30; Mr. and Mrs. William
Fascism has accomplished in such a Burke, 1576 Milwaukee street, boy,
short time fo r the peace and good O c t 1; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J. Hogan,
4315 Vallejo street, boy, O ct 2.
o f the citizens.
T don’t think that the weakness
ance
o f power through alliances than
o f Fascism lies so much in the wellmooted question o f the suppression on the moral influence o f a tribunal
I'ke
the
League o f Nations.
o f the liberty o f the press,” he con
Monsignor
Bosetti returned to
tinued. “ It is true that freedom o f
Denver
Tuesday.
He had been away
the press does not exist in Italy
under Fascism, but neither does it since June and was mighty glad to
be
back
in
Denver.
He said when
exist in any other country. No other
country, like Italy, confuses license he was leaving fo r Italy, he told
fo r liberty o f the press, and one his local friends he was going home,
must remember the licentious and but that when he started back f o r
pornographic press there was in the United States and Denver, he
said to his friends in Italy, and with
Italy before Fascism.”
Discussing the danger o f a dictator greater feeling, that he was on his
ship, the Monsignor asserted that way back “ home.”
Bishop Urban J. Vehr was host
whether it is due to the man at the
helm or to a fo rce o f circumstances, at a dinner in his home on Wednes
facts prove th is^ on n o f government day night in honor o f his Chancel
has been beneficial to the welfare lor. A few close personal friends
o f the Monsignor were also guests.
o f the ccuntry.
The League o f Nations is not pop
A reader o f The Register wishes
ular throughout Europe, as opinions
are strongly divided against France to publish thanksgiving to St. Jos
and England. The trend seems to be eph, the Little Flower, Our Lady o f
to return to the condition that existed Perpetual Help and Catherine T ebefore the league came into beini
kakwitha fo r ^he correction o f a
when the nations relied more on bal physical deformity.

MU

CONFIRMATION TO
BE GIVEN SUNDAY

PROFESSOR IS
OPERATED O N

Officers Will Be Chosen at
Meeting in School Hall
Friday Afternoon

The sacrament o f Confirmation will
be administered by Bishop Vehr this
Sunday afternoon in Louisville and
Boulder. The services will be held
in St. Louis’ church, Louisville, at
2:30, and in Sacred Heart church,
Boulder, at 4 o ’clock.

(Con*

All

[Follow''
Ld prieo^

Eborate

r , oiotaf
m tii snd
Elves Til

October 14, with a luncheon at 1
o ’clock. The hostesses o f the meet
ing will be Mrs. William P. Horan,
Jr., Mrs. J. F. Prinzing, Mrs. A. N.
Jacobson, Mrs. E. J. Monckton and
Mrs. R. R. Gray. The card party
conducted by the Altar society at the
school-hau last Friday evening was a
pronounced success.

( S t John’s P a rish )

Euiked V

Parent-Teachers’ association work
will be introduced into S t John’s
school at a meeting o f the mothers
and guardians o f the children called
b y the Rev. F. G regory Smith, pas
tor, at the school hall Friday at 2
o ’ clock. The aims and methods o f
P.-T. A. will be outlined at the meet
ing and officers will be chosen at Fri
A Register subscriber wishes to
acknowledge a favor received followday’s meeting.
The S t John’s A ltar society will i^ a novena to Jesus, Mary and Joshold its regular m eeting on FViday, epl
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Its P°el

Money spent with Register ad
vertisers buys the same as else
where — and — in addition helps
build your diocesan newspaper.
A Catholic paper is a necessity today not
only fo r obtaining correct news o f diocesan
events, fo r the Dublication o f ecclesiastical
documents and regulations in the diocese,
but also f o r the explanation and defense
o f the Church’s position oo many o f the
questions that agitate the public and which
o f necessity cannot be carefully explained
by a secular newspaper.
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SMOKED
PICNICS

HEEL LIFTS
LEATHER OR
)R COMP.
Two Hours,
0 A. M. to
11 A. M.
Only,

BLUE GOOSE

6 to 8 lbs.
Average,
I lb...............

10c

Doz. 10c

PUBLIC MEAT CO.

SHOE REPAIR SHOP

PURE LARD

ORANGES

r

PUBLIC FRUIT CO.

----s TVi— rur. J — iT' ‘ f^i ^ ‘i- ‘ ‘ C*r

K A T R IN K A ’S
Colorado longhorn, lb.......................................... 1 3 c
2 lb .. 25c.

Pure Creamery Butter, lb.................................... 2 3^

45c
ARCADE GROCERY

‘

8

8
RETAIL
STORES

--------------- 60c
C A K E S — OrangB A n gel F o od , E « ................................
______ ___23c
DevtU F ood , E « .............................................. ..15c
C R A C K E D W H E A T C IN N A M O N RO LLS— P a n ..
__________ 15c
P E C A N D IN N E R ROLLS— D os..
S O U T H E R N C U ST A R D C O F F E E C A K E S— E a ................................ 2 0 c

2 Ibt. 45c.

Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 lbs................................ 2 5^
Itelian Made.

PACIFIC
COFFEE STORES
lb..

22c

A ik fo r your free ba g o f peanuts.

Free! Free! Free!
2 lbs. Sugar with
1 lb. Pacific
Blend C offee.............
Nut M eat! F re ib F rom
Own K ettles
P ecan Meat*, HaWes,
Chopped Pecan M eats,

lb..

Our

50c
40c

N ew Crop Shelled
Alm onds, Ib.....................4 ^ W
Salted Pecan Meats,
Ib..
W E G IV E SP E C IA L A T T E N T IO N TO P A R T Y O RD ERS

60c

BREEN AND
CORFMAN
FRESH CUT FLOW ERS
Funeral Designing a Specialty
at Reasonable P rices
Free D elivery
PH O NE M A. 1026

SHOP IN THE
HOME PUBLIC MARKET
And Save Money on

SWAFFORD MARKET
“ The Home o f Good M eats"

Pure Lard

HOFFMAN’S
GROCERY
(F o r m e r ly Petlo’ s G ro c e r y )

“ Look fo r the Large

Rice, Fancy Blue
Rose, 4 lbs............

Half or

S A T U R D A Y SPECIALS

Beef Pot Roast

C O LO R AD O R A IN B O W
T R O U T , Vt Ib. Size,
Ib. 40<^

IJ
fie n S

Hi

LD. 32C

Lb. 1 7 k
Lb. 9c

Fresh Killed
Fat Hens
“Always Good”

.

II

Whole

Swiss Steaks

SPRING CHICKS,
Frying and Roatting Sizes,
Reds and Rocks, Ib. 20^^

Salm on^^ink Salmon, 3 T all Cana..

4 Lbs. 18c

U g .................. ........................ Ib. 1 0 ^
Round S te a k s .................. lb. 1 9 ^

Fresh Hams
N eon Fish Sign”

Soap, P. & G«»
10 Bars for......

RENDERED

Lim it 8 Pounds P a r Cuatomar

Veal Roast

II
'f 1 1
L U e 1 12 C

Tomatoes, Jonquill O R ^
N 0 . 2 V2 Can,3Canad

HENS, Reds and Rocks,
Ib. 2 0 4 ^

POLLYANNA BAKERY
“ G L A D BREAD,” F A M O U S FOR 11 Y E A R S

Toilet Tissue, *Zic’ d ) t f
Brand, 6 Rolls....... m O C

Y O U N G DUCKS,
4 to 6 lbs., Ib. 2 a t

SMOKE?

A L SO F A N C Y DRY
PICKED POULTRY
O Y S T E R S , SC A L LO P S,
C R A B S , L O B S TE R S,
A N D S H R IM P S

SPECIAL S A T U R D A Y ONLY
' PIES— Special, Each ..............................................................
CAKES— Special, Each .........................................................1 0 ^
{GLAD B R E A D — 3 Loaves fo r.................................. .......... 1 0 ^
DO NUTS— Chocolate, Cake 'o r Sugar, Dozen.......... 1 5 ^
S A N D W IC H BUNS— 2 Doz.................................................2 5 «

»

‘‘BARNEY
BARNES

Dairy Products, Fresh Fruits

W ill Take Care of
Your Every Need
Also Candy and A ll
Leading Magazines

and Vegetables, Drugs.

In the Center of
the Market

Groceries, Meats, Bakery Goods,

PURE STRAINED

19c

New York Sharp Cream Cheese, lb....................28C
2 Ib>. SSc.

HONEY

Columbine
MILK

SWAFFORD’ S

RE TA IL
STORES

THE ORANGE BAR
HTDBATED ORANGB'JUICE MAOB
FROM FRESH ORANGES
“ Coma In and Watch O* Male# it.*
By tlw Glasos Sc A 10a
Qt., 2Sct Vs GaL. 40ci 1 Gab 78e.
Wa Spaeiallaa in Partlos and EatwtainmanU

LEWIS
FISH SHOP
Large Fancy Springs,
lb. 2 0 #
Fancy Baking Hens,
Ib. I S t

t

^clotti,

id R e p a irs

O ur Special Coffee,

.MI troops of the Junior Catholic
Daughters are working hard to make
their part In the Catholic Daughters’
bazaar a succes.«.
All the recent
business and social meetings of all
o f the troops have been changed to
sewing bees. Troop 1 met to sew
.Yt the home o f its president, Mary
T.ewis, on October 3. Troop 3 met
for the same purpose at the home of
Marjorie Schwieder. Troop 6 met
.Saturday at the home o f the coun
selor, Marguerite Bisbing, to sew.
Troop 2 will have a special meeting
Saturday to prepare for its part in
the bazaar.
At the meeting o f troop presidents
September 27, it was decided that the
president o f each troop would have
the troop members at her home some
afternoon to sew fo r the fish pond.
Each troop was assigned one article
to make fo r the fish pond.
The drill team, under the leader
ship o f Eirene McGintie, is being
or^nized. The members of the team
met Wednesday to fit uniforms. They
will meet every Thursday afternoon
at 4 o’clock at the Holy Ghost hall
to drill. The orchestra, under the
direction o f Mary Elizabeth Hansen,
met for organization Wednesday.
The October business meeting of
Troop 7 was held Saturday after
noon, with Jean Ryan as guest.
Eileen O'Connor reported on the
preiidents’ meeting, and plans were
discussed fo r the coming bazaar.
Anne Walden, 1266 St. Paul street,
invited the troop to her home on Sat
urday afternoon, October 15, and
this social will be given over to pre
paring articles for the fish pond. The
meeting was adjourned and the troop
hiked to the state capitol grounds to
collect leaves.

Loretto Senior Given
Mention in Contest
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'Brouks Fruit
Produce Co.
Q U A L IT Y FRESH
FRUITS AN D
VEG ETABLES
SHIPPED IN DAILY
Q U A L IT Y A T
LO W PRICE A L W A Y S
Plians TA. 1369

. TA. 13M

Dispense Bros.
Quality Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables
Free Delivery
— Phones—
M A . 8391— M A . 8392
WE APPRECIATE YOUR
PATRONAGE

I Wb

lx
Iriren
I dents
|sBd r

Office. 938 ]
1^321
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anmtal Rotary procettion, held in San Prancitco latt Sunday
^ E N JUBILEE OF PUEBLO
X C O O x ^ x V x .d T 'C r iC C l under tfce direction o f the Dominican Fathert of St. Dominic’ t
p
rh n B*
church, followinff Solemn Matt celebrated by the Verjr Rev. F. A.
*, *
below are three children, Margaret Sanchet ( l e f t ) , Frank Kelly and Alice Miller, who took
HOSPITAL IS CELEBRATED P in the
celebration. Fourth Degree Knightt o f Columbut from Sacramento, Oakland, San Francitco and San
interesting also to Know that
,,
All of the fittings were gold when Sister Paul gave permission for
this building it was stipulated that
Ffollowing the M w the Bishop It was not to cost more than $3,000
LS oriests were enterUined at an T o raise this fund the sisters them
F.horste dinner, tendered them by selves had to start a campaign nnd
ie Bisters, the dinner being pre- beg St the smelter.s and mines and
£r#d and served by the sisters thera- from the kind-hearted laborers every
B 'a The Ubles were lovely, being where. This amount was raised
tnked with yellow and white mums, finally and even when this addition
E5i autumn leaves giving the added was made there was not enough
tlar The menu was elaborate. A t room, but the hospital was conducted
^atime, Bishop Vehr gave a talk to efficiently under these crowded con
priests gathered around the fes- ditions.
hrVtable. Others attending were the
When *the real situation at St.
Rev. Msgr. Godfrey Raber. V .G .; Mary’s was made known to the
* v^ry Rev. Leonard Schlimm, mother general. Sister Mary Paul,
S 6 * the Very Rev. Dean Thomas *he again visited here, accompanied
'■^oYohan, Father Francis X . Tom- by Sister Basilica, and it was after
* li S.J., who was the honored much investigation that she granted
throughout the day; Father permission to erect the sanitarium,
.Tioraas Fitzgerald, chaplain at the the great middle portion o f the hopttipiul; Fathers Brunner, S J .;
ital, as it stands today. Ground was
Rvtn. Brennan, C.M.; Bertram,
roken for this portion o f the hos
. udS . O.S.B.; Giglio, S.J.; Hagus, pital August 16, 1891, and in the
JicWti, Pecorella, Phelan, Larkin, following August it was completed.
K»nwsy. Smyth,
Gorman,
F ife, The contractor fo r this building was
toS.B.; Cernik, O.S.B.; Doherty, Patrick P. Mills, still alive and a res
Mulroy, Ingenito, O.S.B.; Egan, Jos- ident of Pueblo.
ith pf Higgins, Behiels, S.J.; Miller, SISTERS CONDUCT
lieCsrthy. Gregory Smith, Gillick, COLLECTION TOUR
Kessler, Homung, O.S.B., Powers and
Sister Mary Laurence, the su
>)leman.
perior, and all o f the sisters o f the
nRST H O SP ITA L IN
institution saved every penny they
ROVE D IS TR IC T
could and went on tours o f collecting
The hospital was first started in throughout the state, the permission
. Grove July 31, 1882, in a small being given to them by Bishop
o-stor>' frame building just back Machebcuf. They went to Creede,
f the present Clark’s mineral wells Cripple Creek, Leadvllle, Ouray and
I faced the present St. M ary’s all of the big mining towns, where
.urch. The sisters had made a visit they were welcomed, especially at
Pueblo the Fvevions spring and Georgetown. They had to borrow
liiet with the Rev. Francis X. Tom - $19,000 from their motherhouse.
■aisini, S.J., then pastor o f St. Pat*
The formal dedication o f this new
Irieh’s parish, “ which included all o f part was held October 29, 1892, and
Ithe grant south o f the Arkansas was commenced that morning with
Irirer and extending to the east to the celebration o f a High Mass by
■the Purgatoire," which is near Las the Rev. F. X. Tommasini, S.J., then
pastor o f St. Patrick’s church, "rhe
Fsther Tommasini insisted that address on that occasion was deliv
Ithe sisters come to Pueblo and start ered by the Rev. Hugh L. Magevney
■the hospital at once as he felt that o f Denver, the famous orator o f the
■there was great need fo r their work. West at that time. Other priests who
Iwhen they arrived at the station— assisted at the Mass were: Fathers
l^ c h was then located on the site Barry, Ley, Boniface and Colidiveta.
lef the present Rio Grande round The good Sisters o f Charity who
Ihonse, Father Tommasini was there sang in the choir at that Mass were:
Its greet them. He drove to the sta- Sisters Blandina, Dorothea and Mar
Ition in an old-fashioned two-seated garet Louise o f St. Patrick’s; Sisters
Iho^' he had borrowed fo r the oc- Hyancintha and Nolaska o f Denver,
Icssion. When he met them he greet- and Sisters Scholastics, Sylvester,
|e! them as “ the g ift to Pueblo o f St. Auzavier and Eulatla o f Trinidad.
Ilfutius.” He arranged fo r them to It may be mentioned that it was very
Iftey in a home in the Grove, then hard at that time to get people who
litK of the finest parts o f Pueblo, could really sing Catholic Church
laitil they had started their hospital. music and these sisters rendered the
■The seven sisters in t h e ^ o u p w ere: music for many solemn church af
ISiter Maria Teresa, Sister Cephas, fairs in those days.
The late Capt. J. J. Lambert was
Isbter Louise Mary Incs, Sister Ann
■ Aleiios. Sister Francis R ep s, Sister the chairman o f the committee in
Maurice and Sister Theodosia. charge and formal dress was worn
in Pueblo for the first time by the
■ moved TO N E W
members o f this group. Among those
{ quarters in 1883
I The hospital was moved from the who served on the reception commit|Gr»ve building to the new quarters mittee for that event were: Mrs. M.
1888, before the doors and win- D. Thatcher and Mrs. M. J. Galligan,
residents o f Pueblo, and Mrs.
I kv8 were hung.
The old building still
Lin Moses, nbw in California. It was
I W become so crowded that it was annqiinced in the papers about the
1 iiisBible to accept all the calls fo r men planning to wear “ swallow
IW l For monUia while in the old tail” coats, and many coats had to be
I kste, these faithful sisters had imported from the East for the
Irren up their own beds to the pa- event.
Itimts and took turns in the day
Jud night resting. They could not PEOPLE SHOW ENTHUSIASM
additional help In those d ays, fo r FOR SISTERS’ W ORK
So enthusiastic were the people
r people in this great territo ry
I bev anything about the tra in ed about this institution that the nuns
I etre of the sick, and a n i n th e y fe lt bought six more adjoining lots from
I tbt all they could do fo r them selves the C. F. A I. company fo r $1,500
This amount had to be bor
I aved just that much tow ard the cash.
rowed by the sisters for 30 days, but
I fund for the new building.
they were afraid to trust many days,
Shter Maria Teresa, a splendidly for the sale o f lots had increased
I tnined woman from a rich eastern
since the erection o f the new build
I Iniily, remained here until 1887,
ing. This was in 1895.
I vten she was elected by her com Sister Philip Neri was the mother
aanity to the high office o f procura- superior o f the hospital in the
tm—this no doubt because o f the first part o f the new century and she
lact that she had shown her noble, was the one who obtained permission
I auelfish character while
w ork in g
to erect the third addition, which is
I svay out here aw ay fro m a ll her
now used as the main part o f the in
I fiiends except the little band o f sis- stitution, and which cost many thou
I ttfs the brought writh her.
sands o f dollars.
I Sister Mary Laurence succeeded
Mother Sebastian, so-called b e
Mr as mother superior at St. Mary’s cause she had served as mother o f
sad through her excellent roanage- the order fo r a number o f years at
veot and hard work, together with ML St. Joseph-on-the-Ohio before
the unceasing devotion o f her co- coming to Pueblo, was the next su
torkers, by 1889 St. Mary’s was perior. In her regime the pres
caring for a daily average o f 92 ent chapel, the nurses’ dormitory
I patients.
and the famous bath house were
. At this time a terrible situation built. She remained here fo r six
I Moke out in Pueblo and no doubt years and accomplished much fo r the
: Many lived during some o f these betterment o f the hospital. Again,
; wnths only from the excellent care she had the groupds laid out with
g^en them by the trained sisters. ornamental trees, shrubs and flo w 
V.J
the Bessemer ditch ers. Many wondeHul specimens from
I nad been started and many men all portion.^ o f the states were
working on the ditch contracted colds brought here to be planted. The ded
I “ <i pneumonia from living in the ication o f the new chapel took place
! tnts. All o f these men were brought May 16, 1902.
Sister Alexandrine was the next
! to St Mary's by the C. F. A I. com M y officials and even the new superior here fo r six years, and it
, tnilding became crowded from the was in her time that the interior
^ry day it was first occupied. The renovation o f the hospital took place.
convalescent patients were m oved to Sister Alexandrine is still alive and
•
on the second and third floor is now missioned at St. Joseph’ s hos
I
while those in 'dangerous con- pital, Mt. Clemens, Mich.
I Wion were left in
private rooms. MORE IMPROVEMENTS ON
' here again the sisters answered GROUNDS MADE
Sister Philip Neri was called again
. c^cry call and saved many lives.
to take the reins o f office at St.
new a d d i t i o n s a r e
Mary’s
after Sister Alexandrine was
a u t h o r ize d
Just at this time the general su- transferred, and it was in her
time
that
the beautiful driveway and
;
the order, Sister Mary
visited in this section and gave walks were laid around the grounds.
Sister
Philip
was here this time fo r
wnniRsion to erect another new porto the hospital, so a new ward, five and one-half years.
Sister
John
Chrysostom was next
■ f^hen and dining room, a laundry
:
Bmoking room were built. This superior and remained for six years,
coming
here
from
St. Vincent’s sani|«rtion is now known as ward 19,
itariUm at Santa Fe. Sister John was
old kitchen is now room 9, and well liked and made many small im
” C old dining room is now room 8.
provements in the hospital. Her sud
den death last Christmas-time caused
W elter h o u s e w i l l
grief to her many friends here. She
BENEFIT FROM FETE had been sent to the San Rafael hos
pital in Trinidad from Pueblo, and
died there.
^
^ .
t
From Pago O n o)
Sister Mary Cyril was sent here
I
efforts o f the chaplain, who
1 2 . f**®*
®en each W ednesday from the motherhouse in January,
I
StOB were returned to the 1931, to remain only nine montlw,
I ^ *TOents after an absence o f from as at that time she was selected to
f
^
years. Several converts head the Good Samaritan hospitar in
:
received and additional hundreds Cincinnati, one o f the largeat in the
!
*P}rituaIly benefitted through city. When she left ahe was f o i l o w d
!
listened to the truths to be hv the preaent auperior. Slater Cyril,
only in the religion o f Jeius who has been here jua* a - y e w .
In her abort reign she haa made
Chorch **
Catholic many friends and won the esteem o f
all. She has inaugurated th*. new
Seton school o f nursing and contin
TO SPEAK ON PLOTS
TvJ**Pf**«nting the U niversity of ues the great work o f chanty found
ed
hy her sisters BO years ago. Sister
*hort story depai^ment, Mrs.
®*®®rson Smith will speak Cyril has just started her work here,
but
already is doing a great deal fo r
•
M on d ^ aftenlbon. Her
the poor.
will be “ That P lot Book.^‘

•

BAZAAR DISCUSSED Optometrist and Optician
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Golden.— The Altar society met at
honor to the ttatue o f the Blotted Virgin that wat carried in the procettion. A feature
the home o f Mrs. Paul Pattridge on
e celebration wat the divitien of the marching unitt into the mytteriet o f the Rotary.
Thursday afternoon.
Bazaar ar
rangements and reports o f the vari
ous committees were submitted at
this meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dalton have
moved to Denver.

KYES EXAMINED
PboDC TAber ISSO
“ Please Note"
NEW LOCATION

218-219 Majestic Bldg.
THE OLD RELIABLE

THE A. W. CLARK
DRUG CO.

ENTERTAINS CLERGY
Frank
Kirchhof,
president
of
the American National bank, was
8TH AND SA N T A FE
host to several clergymen Thursday
Under New Management
evening. Sept. 29, in his beautiful
ACCURACY - CAREFULNESS
home on Cheeseman park. Guests o f
COURTESY
honor were the Most Rev. Archbishop Free Delieery
TAbor 7091
John T. McNicholas, O.P., Cincinnati,
Ohio; the Most Rev. Bishop Ur
ban J. Vehr o f Denver, the V ery
Rev. Dr. William Brennan, C. M.,
■ W e Store
president o f St, Thomas’ seminary,
and the Rev. Francis W. Walsh, pas
Household Goods
tor o f St. V incent’s parish.
mmd Merchandise

g

"^pair:

BY A l t a r

DUFFY STORAGE AND
MOVING CO.

Prosperity and easy living seem to
weaken everything except, the mos
quito.

w

Bazaar
BENEFIT PURTT Parish
TO TEST
W ill Be Oct. 11
TITLE STRENGTH
SETflOCT.il
OF 1931 CHAMPS

Sacred Heart Altar Ladies Will
Entertain at Adelphian
Hall

(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
Tuesday, October 11, has been set
fo r the date o f the Sacred Heart Al
tar society’s benefit card party. The
ladies in charge are offering fine en
tertainment at a very small price,
and it is their sincere hope that the
school hall, 2833 Lawrence street,
will be filled to capacity on the night
o f the party. There will be games
to suit every taste, bridge, monte
carlo, high five and pinochle, and any
other that the guests may wish to
play. For each game there will be
a very fine prize. A group o f play
ers from 'th e parish .pinochle club
will be found at Adelphian Tuesday
night. Refreshments served will be
chicken sandwiches and coffee, and
there will be plenty fo r all. ’The
tickets for this party are selling at
25c. These can be obtained from
members o f the Sacred Heart Altar
society; they can be secured at the
rectory or at the hall on the night
o f the party. The affair will start at
8 o ’clock.
The usual first F riday adoration at
Sacred Heart church will be resumed
this month. In the vacation months
this was discontinued because o f the
absence o f the students. The stu
dents o f Sacred Heart grade and
high school will receive Communion
in a body at Sacred Heart church at
8:30 o ’clock. There will be adoration
all day Friday, closing with Benedic
tion in the evening at 7:45.
During the month o f October the
daily Masses at Sacred Heart church
are at 6 o ’clock and 8:30, instead o f
6 and 8. This is to enable the stu
dents to attend Mass each morning.
The various grades throughout the
school are reciting the Rosary daily.
Sunday will be Communion day fo r
the Holy Name society and for all
the men. The men’s Communion will
take place at Loyola church at the
8:30 o’clock Mass.
Sodalities to Moot
The Sacred Heart Ladies’ sodality
will meet on Sunday afternoon at
3 o ’clock. The Loyola Ladies’ sodal
ity will hold its meeting at Loyola
on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock.
Th8 pinochle men met in Loyola
hall on Wednesday evening.
The fathers are well pleased over
the Little F low er novena, which
closed at Loyola last Monday. Father
Phillips, S. J., who gave the novena,
was edified by the devotion and fer
vor o f the people, both at the eve
ning devotions and at the daily
Masses. The usual Monday evening
devotions in honor o f the Little
Flower will continue at Loyola
throughout the winter months.
Father George Day, S. J., re
turned to
St.
Mary’s, Kansas,
Wednesday. Father Day was called
here by the illness o f his brother,
John B. Day, who died on Septem
ber 28. Father Day officiated at the
funeral, which took place at Sacred
Heart church on September 30.^
Mass was celebrated at the Little
Flower altar in Sacred Heart church
on October 3.
The October edition o f The Sacred
Heart Messenger can be secured at
the Loyola book rack.

CONFERENCE PRAISES
W O R K ER S FOR C H A R ITY
their untiring and self-sacrificing ef*
forts in behalf o f the poor and needy
o f our city. Considering the difficul
ties o f the situation in the past year
and the funds provided by the pub
lic, it is remarkable that these o r
ganizations have accomplished so
much.
The
forthcoming wifiter
places upon them greater responsibil
ity than ever before.
We. the priests o f this conference,
particularly those o f the City and
County o f Denver, pledge our uni
fied support and that o f our people
to the forthcom ing joint campaign
o f these two organizations, which
will begin on November 12. We call
upon the members o f our congrega
tions to do everything possible that
our Community fund may be built
tin to care fo r Denver’s people this
year. Our prayers -shall be joined to
our efforts that this ^ e a t under
taking may have God's blessing,
f ^ c h ahme can aiaore its success*

(PresantatioB Parish)
The ladies o f the Altar and Rosary
society gave a card party in the old
parish house Friday evening, Septem
ber 30. There was a good attend
ance. Refreshments were served and
lovely prizes awarded. I t was given
partly to finance the supper and
bazaar that the parish will hold on
Tuesday, October 11, in the Redmen’s hall, west Eighth avenue and
Knox court. All the friends o f the
arish are invited to this supper and
jazaar, which promise to be a very
enjoyable occasion. Many beautiful
end valuable prizes will be given,
among which is a large cedar chest
full o f lovely household linens, many
o f them handworked.
Masses for the winter months are
said at 8 and 10 o’clock. Starting
October 1, Benediction is given after
the last Mass. Catechism fo r chil
dren o f the parish attending the
public schools is held every Tuesday
at 4 p. m.

PRIEST READS P AP E R
ON SUPERFLUOUS GOODS
(Continued From Pago One)
a well-balanced social order.
Ac
cording to this philosophy, a man
can own what is necessary to his life
and the life o f his fam ily. He can,
moreover, own what is necessary to
his station in life and make reason
able provisions fo r the future. But
with what exceeds his needs— that is,
w’hat is superfluous— he must help
, , . those who are unable to support
themselves.”
The question concerning what
part o f one’s superfluous goods
should be devoted to alms and to
whom it should be given next re
ceived consideration. Excluding the
case o f extreme necessity, Father
Sommaruga dealt with that o f or
dinary necessity. “ In this cose,” the
speaker said, “ most theologians an
swer that it is sufficient to give two
per cent o f one’s superfluous goods.
Nevertheless, a number o f authors
consider the traditional tw o per cent
as insufficient. Others consider any
attempts to fix what a man should
give, by a ‘ rigid form ula,’ as unsat
isfactory, because ‘ they disregard the
ob ject o f almsgiving, which is to
make the sufferings o f the poor bear
able.’ The number o f poor and the
extent o f their needs diner according
to time and plade. The larger their
number and the greater their neces
sities, the greater W’ill be the assis
tance required from the wealthy. Yet
all (theologians) are^ o f the opinion
that one is bound to give liberally
only in case o f extreme bodily neces
sity. In all other cases, moderate
almsgiving is sufficient.”
T o whom one should give out o f
s^erflu ous goods was next discussed.
“ We are not bound to give to every
one that is in need,” asserted Fa
ther Sommaruga; “ f o r we may rea
sonably assume that others will give
out o f their superfluous goods and
in this way the com m on need will
be relieved."
Secondly, “ although
all men have a title to our charity,
nevertheless some sort o f order in
giving alms is not only licit but ad
visable. Parents, children, relatives,
friends and those who are o f the
household o f the faith should be
given preference.” Finally, “ we are
bound to ^ v e only to those who need
help,” declared the speaker; “ that is,
we should prudently jnvestigate
whether those who ask help really
need it.”
In conclusion, Father Sommaruga
added that “ the obligatioh o f giviqg
part o f our superfluous goods is a
serious obligation. I f a rich man has
a mind never to give alms except in
the case o f extreme necessity, his in
tention is in itself a grievous sin.
Based upon fundamental principles
o f natural right, this obligation has
been confirmed and reiterated in
both the Old and the New Testa
ment.”
The flnal words o f the
speaker were fittingly those o f the
Supreme Lawgiver, Christ, pertain
ing to almsgiving: “ I was hungry and
you gave Me not to eat, I was thirsty
and you gave Me not to drink— as
long as you did it n o t to one o f these
least, neither did you do it to Me.”
Middle age isn’t so bad i f you dis
card a sport mind when you got a
truck chassis.
A reader o f The Register wishes
to publish thanks f o r a favor re
ceived through the intercession o f
the Blessed Mother, the Little Flower
and St. Anthony.

St. Joseph’s to Meet Sacred
Heart Team in Fea
ture Game
As the main attraction in the Den
ver Parochial league’s weekly foot
ball double header at Merchants’
park, St. Joseph’s Bulldogs and Sa
cred Heart Outlaws will meet this
Sunday at 3 o ’clock. Opening the
afternoon’s program at 1 o ’clock,
Regis Reds will encounter the Holy
Family Tigers.
There was enough power and o f
fensive strength shown by the Sacred
Heart team last week to convince a
host o f fans that the pennant po
tentialities o f the Outlaws are more
than an idle rumor. Winning over a
fighting, determined Annunciation
eleven by a score o f 19 to 0, the
Green and White proved its ability
to provide a real test fo r the cham
pionship-bound Bulldogs this Sun
day. The score itself w'as not as im.pressive as it might have been, but
there was little doubt that the Out
laws ^re strong enough to hold their
own with any o f the league members
this year. Pepin, Callahan, Bergeron
and the two Sanchez brothers were
touchdown threats every minute ofi
the game and they crashed the line
and ran the ends with reckless aban
don against Annunciation Cardinals.
Annunciation team made its sea
sonal debut along with the Outlaws
last Sunday and, in spite o f defeat,
there is no denying that the Cardi
nals give every ounce o f energy
every minute o f play. There wasn’t
a dull moment in the contest and by
sheer fight the Cardinals were able
to hold down a team which had every
advantage in weight, experience and
drive. Contrary to the ragged ap
pearance o f the light line, the boys
held well and on several occasions
held the crashing Outlaw fullback,
Callahan, to no gain. Offensively the
Cardinals made only one touchdovrn
threat and on that lost the ball on a
fumble on the one-yard line. Ed Sustrick and Fortune displayed more
than ordinary backfield ability.
Cathedral had little difficulty de
feating the Tigers o f Holy Family
high school by a score o f 25 to 0.
A varied attack brought out some
brilliant passing and open field cun
ning by Hauk and excellent ball car
rying by Leydon. Arm ijo turned in
a creditable performance and Nolan,
on the receiving end o f tho passes,
played a large part in advancing the
ball.
Fighting against heavy odds, Holy
Family team nevertheless carried on,
and in the last stage.s made a gallant
but futile effort to score on an
aerial attack. Moriarity carried ihe
brunt fo r the Tigers almost alone,
but was assisted by James Hackett.
Gillen, too, played well, but was
taken out after sustaining injury.
St. Joseph’s will take the field this
Sunday as the favorite, but the game
is expected to be close and hard
fought.

Forty Hours’ Devotion
t o O p e n F r i d a y in
St. Mary Magdalene’s
(S t. Mary Magdalene’ s Parish)
The Forty Hours’ devotion will
open on Friday morning with Mass at
7 :30. Guards o f honor have been
appointed fo r each hour o f the devo
tion.
The sermon Friday evening
will be preached by the Rev. William
Powers o f St. John’s parish. The
closing o f the Forty Hours’ will be
held Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock..
The Rev. Leo Flynn o f St. Mary’s
parish, Littleton, will give the closing
sermon.
The Altar and Rosary society will
conduct its meeting, followed by a
card party, Thursday afternoon, Oc
tober 13, at the home o f Mrs. John
Schmitz, 2643 Yates street.
Mrs.
William
Cook will
assist Mrs.
Schmitz. A large crowd is expected.
Mrs. Hegdon and Mrs. Gillen are in
charge o f the sanctuary and altar
this month. A very successful card
party was conducted by the Altar
and Rosary society last Thursday
evening;
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The permanent
Reterra Fuad
Capital Stock
and Surplus
Guarantee*
Our InTe*tment

Intarast Credited
From Oct. 1
on AH Money*
Placed W ith U*
on or B efore
Oct. 10

Oiit-of-Town Funds Transferred W ithout Charge

REPUBLIC

BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
KEystone 2357
1711 California
A. B. William*, Pretident
T. E. Greene, Sec’ y.-Trea*.
L. C. Skally, A**t. Sec.-Trea*.

CLIP AND M A IL T O D A Y
Republic Building A Loan
A**oci*tion, 1711 California St.
Gentlemen:
Please send me detailed in
formation about you r savings
plan.

We offer a choice o f several
plans. Call, write or phone
for complete information.

Holy Family Parish
WHITE HOUSE GROCERY & CREAMERY
Groceries, Dairy Products, Lunch Meats and Ice Cream
3801 Tennyson

Open Evening* and Sundays

The jirms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage’ in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Mr*. Carl E. Fuhs, Prop.

Did You Ever N otice the Difference
When .You Send a Dres-., Coat
or Suit to the

O. K. CLEANERS
4120 Tennyson
Phone GA. 5084
Try It AND SEE

Register Small A d s
AURORA DRUG CO.
Fr**h Drug*— Rlfht Prices
W*t*r* Bros.. Props.
AURORA. COLORADO
Pbon* A a ron 25t • 1Z8 • 264
CHIROPRACTIC ndjustmeats and a cor
rect diet are specific in removins the cause
of disease. Consultation free. Dr. James H.
Hlfh, licensed chiropractor. 607 C c n tn l Sav.
COLORADO HOTEL—Seventeenth street
incs Bank Bide. TAbor 6666.
St Tremont; one-half block from bus depot.
A. L. Smith, proprietor. Phons KEystona
UMBRELLAS repaired, recovered. Glove* 2891.
mended.
Humming Bird hosiery.
Denver
Umbrella Shop, 1604 Anpahoe St. Second
floor- UAin 8462. ______
_ _ _ _ _ _ _
PAINTING. PAPERHANCING, CALClJUNCTION BARBER SHOP
MINING, all repairs on plaster, brick, ce
It pays to look well.
ment and woodwork: by day or eontnet.
onr Patronage Appreciated
J. J. Ctllctt. 368 Bannoc* St. Phen* PEarl 2011 W. V’82ad
A vc.
T. J. Ohercndcr. Prop.
MAN WANTS work half-days or tw o « r
FOR SALE— Five-roosa m odem be«*«.
carat*.
3321 Gilpia street; aear *bQrcb three days a week. Gallup 3861-J.
•nd eebool.
*
GUARANTEED BATTERIES. 12.26; all
ROOM AND BOARD for 3 or 4 children. sires tires. 31.60. Tolloh, 6.t9 Santa Fe.
206M Clarkson street, phone YOrlt 4278-M.
J. J. HENRY SHEET METAL WORKS
MAN, father of 7 ehildrtn. a*«ds work Gutters, Chimney Tops. Furnace Installinc
Will do any thine. P. Tld*r. 713 SB tbSL
and Repairing. Job Work Our Speeialtr.
843-550 Cherokee
ROOM and board in privat* hom o: reason, Shop Ph. KE. 8091
Res. Ph. PEarl 3837
able. 2063 Clarkson street. Phone YOrk
4278-M.
CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS’ HOME. 1773
STRONG BOY over 16. wishes form work Grant. Pleasant home for girls.
Experienced. 2387 Clerktoo. MAIn 498L
BURCHETT BARBER SHOP
r HO^ELL*S~SAFE DRUG ^ O R E
LADIES AND CHILDRENS
Your Naborbood D racclst
H AIR CUTTING
Phone SPruce 0538
700 So Pearl
Modern. Sanitary Service
JAMES HUTCHINSON
1048 So. Gaylord
Ralph Burchett
FOR PIANO and pipe organ tuning call
8. L. Sanaa, Englewood 460-J. 3607 South
Pearl street.
______ ____________
EXPERIENCED woman wants washing
and ironing. Tuesdays. KEystone 4064.

ROGER’S SERVICE STATION
Caa - Oil • Tiro Repairing
Y'our Patronage Appreciated
F. A. ROGERS
25th and Decatur

REA LLY FRESH big eggs daily. GHdiron Brown Beauty’ s. Ghost Ball whites.
Poultry meats of all kinds. Notre Dame all
quality. Product Is from our own stock: we
deliver.
440 West Hampden. Englewood.
768-W.

J. A . JOHNSON
Furnaces installed, cleaned and repaired; in side air returns installed, repairs for all
furnaces, asbestos coverings, chimney stacks.
Res. 1038 Garfield— FRanklin 1849-J
709 E. 6th Ave.
KEystone 4081

When in Need o f Help

BROTHER AND SISTER will exebangs
servrees for housekeeping rooms. Call Mrs.

Catholic Charities

of all kinds don* reasonably. L. Thalor.
3616 Franklin street. TAbor 9460.

o f Any Kind, Permanent or Odd Job. Miller. Sprue* 6411.
Call Employfnent Department,
REMODELING, roofing, carpenter woyk
1665 Grant St.

KEystone 6386

!

SHIRLEY GARAGE
General Repairing • Washing - Tow ing ^
Greasing - Day and Night Storage
TABOR 6911
Never C l o s e d ___________ 163I-S7 Lincgia
FRENCH HAND LAUNDRY
Formerly M rs. Weeks Hsnd Laundry
Specialiee in all laundry work and do fBM
linens at reduced prices. F. W. CoIBn. Prop.
1712 £ . 6th Ava.
YO rk 4714

St. Frsuicis Sanatorium

CATHEDRAL APARTMENTS — K levly
furnished buffet apartments directly oereas
from Cathedral. 1470 Logan street.

Private rooms, steam heated, running
water and connecting baths. Special
attention given to bed patients. Ex
cellent nursing care, service and food.

TWO girl* want work In prlr**» Kmoos.
Also high school girls went work in prl^mbl
homes while studying.. Ask Franciscan o w ters. St. Rosa’ s home, 963 Tenth a tre^ .
Phone MAin 4311.

318 King Street, Denver, Colorado

i
|
i

YOUNG MAN needs work: clerical,
naL O’Reilly. FRanklin 0618-W.

A

Office, 9S8 Bannock Street

T e l e g h o n e ^ ^ _ M a i i ^ 4 j^
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NATURE TAKES HER TOLL
The keen competition in our m odem business and social world is
encroaching more and more on our hours of sleep. The delightful
programs o f the radio have shortened the slumber hours in millions
o f homes. The human body can stand only so much and in time nature
Btejis in to take her toll.
B u t because o f tbii speed and brightness oF M odern
life , she exacts the greatest toll from the eyes.

Swigert Bros. Optical Co.

Proceeds From St. Louis* Affair
Will Go Toward Sisters’
Salaries

D E N V E R ’S R E L IA B L E O P TO M E TR ISTS

(S t. Leui»* Pariih, E n glew ood )

The ladies o f the Altar society will
serve a fried spring chicken dinner
on Saturday, October 22. Two tickets
will be mailed by the society to each
family in the parish.
The officers
Phone KE. 7651
1550 California St.
(Est, 1902)
and Mrs. James Jackson, who will
act as chairman, will have charge c f
the arrangements fo r the dinner.
Entertainment following the dinner
will be provided by the Holy Name
men. Proceeds from the dinner and
entertainment will he used to help
pay the sisters’ salary, which is now
SE R V IN G D E N V E R SINCE 1899
in arrears.
The St. Vincent de Paul society, in
W ITH G O O D COALan effort to care for the needs o f
Lignite Nut ............. ^ 4 .7 5
Lignite L u m p .............$ 5 .2 5
those who appeal to it, has ar
Liley Lump ............. $ 5 .5 0
Capitol Lump ...........$ 5 .7 5
ranged fo r .'space in an outdoor cellar
where potatoes and vegetables can
Louisville Lump ....$ 6 .5 0
Rugby Lump ...........$ 6 .2 5
be stored. The members will take a
Screened P e a .............$ 3 .8 5
Rugby S te a m ........... S 3 .2 5
prominent part in the Englewood
Welfare campaign.
Wives o f the
Clayton, Morrisony Industrial, Monarch, Chandler,
members and ladies o f the parish
Pinnacle, Moffat, Routt County and Canon City
have volunteered their services to
assist with the canning o f fruits and
at Market Prices
i-egetables, this movement being
H AVE US CLEAN YOU R FURNACE
sponsored by an Arapahoe county
commission.
D. V. H arper, Mgr.
Curtis and 5th St.
Recent Baptisms were those o f
Francis Gummerson, son o f Mr. and
Mr.«. O. Gummerson. 2456 South
Broadway: Charles Wheeler, son o f
THE GREEN
Mr. and Mrs. C. Wheeler, 3600 South
FARGO STATION
Bannock, and Agnes Marie Atkinson,
H A V E Y O U R O IL T E S T E D W IT H O U T D RAIN IN G T H E C R A N K C A SE
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. H. Atkin
BY N E W D E V IC E — BE S U R E O F TH E O IL Y O U BU Y
son. 4442 South Broadway.
18TH A V t. AT PEARL
DENVER. COLORADO
The Holy Name men, at their meet
ing last Monday evening, decided to
enlist the men o f the parish fo r the
rally at St. Thomas’ seminary
through the medium o f cards, which
will signify the intention o f those
who will join in this great demon
stration o f faith. The cards will be
taken to the fathers and brothers by
the
school children. The cards will
Home Oiaied Store"
also be distributed in church on
W E SE LL O N L Y TH E B E S T ! W H E N Y O U BUY H E R E . IT ’ S Q U A L IT Y
Sunday.
A L W A Y S IN SPITE OF W H IC H OUR PRICES A R E LO W .
A Denver speaker will address the
96*5 E. COLFAX
PHONE YORK 8036— AURORA 77-W first evening meeting o f the P.-T.A.
Tuesday, October 11, to be held in
Concordia hall at 8 o ’ clock. The
membership committee hopes to at
tain its quota by Tuesday, and asks
the parents and friends to send in
their dues as soon as possible. Spe
cial charts, with birds and stars indi
cating new members, are being used
in the classroom to show the number
o f members joining the association.
The cafeteria committee reports
about sixty children taking lunch
in the school cafeteria. Nourishing
and tasty lunches have been served
There is gas heating equipment especially suited to
by the ladies In charge. Breakfast
YOUR requirements:
will also be served on the first Fri
day o f the month.
ROOM HEATERS to replace stoves and base-burners;
The marriage o f Margaret Atkin
FIREPLACE HEATER.S for instant and economical
son and John Cheline took place last
warmth;
week. The bridesmaid and best man
were Regina McKenna and Elmer
CONVERSION INSTALLATIONS to fit into your present
Mullen.
MAKE SURE OP
YOUR EYES

ia « 3 E

mTimsoGiEU
TO SERVE DINNER

V

H A VE THEM
EXAMINED TODAY

THE RUGBY COAL CO.

‘C H E T ’’ STEBENNE

S t. T herese^s P arish

“.4

OKc
ItO f

SWEDBORG’S

GAS HEAT

is the ideal heat for YOUR HOME

furnace;

R E Q U IE S C A N T IN P A C E .

GAS DESIGNED FURNACES complete.
Enjoy the comforts of automatic, clean, uniform and
absolutely carefree heat this winter with GAS, the ideal
fuel.

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
of Colorado
WINDOW SHADES
DRAPERIES
M AD E T O O R D E R — IN STA LLE D

H. S. LAY
YOrk 4416
F a ctory Special
on Sopha Pillow s,
Fine Q uality,

$ 1 .2 9
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Theodore
H ackethal
MORTUARY
1449-51 Kalamath St.
Phone M Ain 4006

THEY ARE RELIABLE

YOUR BABY
MADE WELL
Intestinal troubles that
ravage children often
disappear quickly when
PURE Drinking Water
is used.
__ and your own health
depends on
PURE
W ater, too.

PHONE TABOR 5121

HARTFORD
MORTUARY
620 £ . Colfax
PHONE KEYSTONE 2779
Ree. P b oaa S P ra ca 3296

A Community Service

Hatfield Mortuary
JA Y M. H A T F IE L D

Telephones: Eng. 677, SP. 2806
2776 SO. BROADWAY

Jacques Bros.
MONUMENTS
2 8 E a«t S ix th A T en ae

’1 Y

WE
MOVE

Hodsety GaragM
Far Sw-rle> K E y f OHS

ftce a Wwaiuii, tan aoth tc.

C A TH E D R A L P.-T. A.
CONVENES OCT. 10

CContianed From P a ge O n e )

gram as outlined at
meeting:
High Seh.
A Col.
Masses ............ 2,170
Remembrance
in Holy
Communion 1,608
Rosaries ......
1.913
Visits ............
999
Mortifications
376
Hours Divine
1
Office ..........
Hours o f
Study ........- 2,484
Hours in Class 1,292
Misc................... 36,470

The Cathedral council o f
Pa
last Sunday’s rent-Teachers’ association will con
vene Monday evening, October 10,
Grade
in the Oscar Malo Memorial hall at
School
Total
2,613 4,783 8:30, The school children will preig 'program and G.
A. Holmes will talk on “ Safety.”
980 2,688 Fathers as well as mothers are re
1,913 3,826 quested to be present.
The Study club will be entertained
4,643 5,642
------376 Thursday afternoon, October 13, by
Mrs. Robert Kelly at her home, 942
Pearl street. Prompt attendance, to
avoid delaying the work o f the aft------- 2,484 noon, is requested._________
------- 1,292
27,873 62,843 FR. WALSH W ILL GIVE

Total ..........46,313 38,522 84,835 STUDY CLUB ADDRESS
Home Missions ....................... 8 80.90
The Rev. Francis W. Walsh, pas
Foreign Missions ................... 53.42
Cost o f Running Unit............. 23.26 tor o f St. Vincent dc Paul's church,
will addres.8 the Holy Name Study
Total .................................... $157.58 club in the Cathedral hall, 1824 Lo
DIOCF.s e o f DENVER
gan street, next Monday night at 8
School Mission Program for 1932-1988
o ’clock. A feature o f the meeting
Home and Foreign Mission Society
will be the attendance o f a delega
o f the Diocese o f Denver
Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr. D.D.. President tion from the Labor league^ to par
Rev. F. Gregory Smith. Director
ticipate in the open forum discussion
Diocesan Office. 2419 East Fifth Ave.
following the priest’s address. Holy
Denver, Colorado
Name mfcn from other parishes o f the
1982— School Mission Program I93S
city are invited to attend the meet
Objeetives;
(1 ) An active Crusade unit in every ing.
school in the diocese.
(2 ) Insofar as possible, every child a
member o f the Diocesan Mission so
ciety (The Society fo r the Propaga
tion of the Faith).
(3 ) Every senior Crusade unit actively
affiliated with the local conference.
Membership:
Diocesan Mission society dues.
College and high school students, 11.20
per capita.
Grade school students, 60 cents per
capita.
Membership In the Diocesan Mission so
ciety includes without further obligation:
For college and high school student*—
Ordinary membership in the Propagation
of the Faith.
Senior membership In the C.S.M.C.
For grade school students—
Junior membership in the Propagation
of the Faith.
Junior membership in the C.S.M.C.
Membership in the Holy Childhood asso
ciation.
For ail. on the basis o f one copy to each
class, subscription to The Shield, official
publication of the C.S.M.C.

C A R D P A R T Y O C T . 27

St. Elizabeth’s auxiliary, No. 31,
Knights o f St. John, will ^ v e a card
party October 27 in the club rooms.
Tickets may be obtained at the door.
Table prizes will be awarded and re
freshments served. The affair is to
aid members who would otherwise
be unable to continue in the organi
zation.
Clast in InTastments and F inan ce
A n adva nced clast in Finance and
Investm ents w ill be held every s ec
ond and fou rth Tuesday o f each
month, startin g next T u esd ay,' O ct.
11, at 7 p. m. at the residence o f
Nellie M. L en non, 1650 Jackson St.
This class is being sponsored by
the A m erican A ssociation o f U niver
sity W om en and is free to m em bers
o f the associa tion , hut those w ho are
not m em bers m ay jo in the class a t the
small cost o f $2.
A n yon e interested, please call Miss
Lennon, Y O rk 254 2-W .— A d v.

The Catholic Students’ Mission Crusade
is the official diocesan organisation for
school mission work.
^he local conference o f the Crusade Is
made up o f four student delegates from
each senior Crusade unit.
Faculty representatives are invited to take
part in the meetings. All Crusaders are
welcome at meetings.
STRONG, H E A L T H Y EYES
Conference meetings are held at the vari Without glasses. Eye troubles, poor
ous institutions on invitation.
eyesight, headaches, headnoises, diz
Dates o f conference meetings:
Sunday, October 2. 1932.
ziness, catarrh, deafness, sinus infec
Sunday. December 11. 1932.
tion, asthma relieved. Nervous, fe 
Sunday, February 5. 1983.
male and skin diseases successfully
Sunday. April SO, 1938.
o n c e r s o f Colorado conference, C.S.M.C., treated.
1932-83: President. The Rev. Mr. Damen
D R . P. W . F O R S T E R , D .C .
McCaddon o f St. Thomas’ sem inary; vice
president. Magdelene Klausner o f Loretto 218 Steel B ld g.
M A in 5596
Heichta college; secretary. Robert Sears of
Regis college; moderator, the Rev. F.
Gregory Smith.
Conference projects for the year:
Benefit and program for Catholic univer
sity o f Peking at individual schools
Wednesday. November 9.
Contest for sale of Holy Childhood Christ
mas seals (directed by Et. Thomas’ aenfnary unit).
Recommended unit activities: Cef. ” The
Crusade Leader Book,” supplied by dioc
esan mission office on applieatiea. fo r ex
planation of these activities).
I Prayer.
1. Daily prayer in common for the mis
sions.
3. Recorded spiritual works offered for
the misnions.
•
8. Designated days o f prayer for the
missions.
II Study.
1. Round table study clubs (Crusade Pala
din series).
2. “ Mission Projects” (new publication o f
the Crusade Csstik for grade school
teachers).
8. Class room use o f The Shield.
4. Mission lectures, plays and moving pic
tures (provided by Crusade Castle at
a moderate rental).
6. Monthly unit meetings (planned in ad
vance by unit executive com m ittee).
And the only thing you need
6. Attendance at quarterly conference
meetings.
to do to receive proof of it
7. Participation in Mission week activities.
III Sacrifice.
is to take a little extra time,
1. Monthly collection o f Diocesan Mission
society dues.
and shop at Sears local re
2. Benefit in Mission week to make dues
fo r student body 100 per cent.
tail store the next time you
8. Benefit on day appointed fo r Catholic

SEARS

Retail

Store Prices

Are the Lowest

MARV fllLROY. 8227
•treet.
o f Edward G ilroj, mother of
E..
Franria H.. William W. and Mary Agnea.
aiftt«r o f W. f . Saundcra o f Drnver, J. P..
Ktlen and Margaret Saurdera, Tyler, Texaa.
Retiuiem Ma^a wa" offered at St. Patrick a
church Saturday at
o'clock. Burial Mt.
Olivet. W. P. Koran A Ron aervice.
GUIDETTA
BUCELLON!.
2631
lith
atreet.
Mother of Krneat, Joaeph a» d
Ceaaar. grandmother o f Locille and Vi-gil
Caaagranda. John Mouro and Riater Aory
Athanaaia, Milwaukee, Wiiconain. Renuiem
Maaa waa offered at Mt. <’arm»i church
Monday at 9 o'clock. Burial Mt. .JllveU W.
P. Horan A Ron aervice.
THERKSA
FOX.
1741
Pei oaylvania
atreet.
The body waa forwarded to Eaat
Loui*. 111., for aervicea and interm'nt. W.
P. Horan A Son aervice.
ORORCK M. HOLMAN. Hutband jf Anna
D. Holman o f 1750 Waahington at-eet, fa
ther o f William T. Holman o f Colorado
buy something.
Sprlnga and Mra. K. L. Patton o f Denver,
Holy Father).
brother o f J. D. Holman and Mra. W. H
4. Participation in contest for sale of
Prigga o f Centerville. Iowa. Requiem Ma»»
Holy Childhood Christmas seals.
waa offered at 9 o’clock Monday at the
Class room activities for ransom of
Cathedral. Interment Mt. Olivet.
pagan babies (material x>rovided by
LEONHART NOTHHAFT. 4614 Baldwin
DioceMn Mission ofllee).
court. Iluaband of Mary Nothhaft, father
o f Mra. C. F. Otto, Leonard, Joseph and
Carl Nothhaft. Funeral aervlcea were held
4 0 H O U RS’ D E V O T IO N
at the Holy Rosary church Monday at 1:30
W eek o f October 2 :
Corpus
p. m. Interment Mt. Olivet.
JOSEPH BODNER, .Serene. Colo. Requiem Christ! church, Colorado Springrs; St.
Maas was offered at Holy Ghost church at Mary
Magdalene’s
church,
Edge174 0 Broadway, Denver
9 o'clock Monday.
Interment Mt. Olivet
water; St. Francis Xavier’ s church,
under direction o f Hartford mortuaryTHOMAS GEISING, Cheyenne. Wyo. Hus Pueblo.
band o f Margaret Geiaing of Wide Acres,
father o f Virginia and Lorraine Geising. He
ia survived also by his mother, Mrs. J.
Geiaing. and several brothers. Requiem Mass
was offered Monday at 10 o’clock in St.
Joseph’s church. Golden.
Interment Ht.
Olivet. Mr. Geising had been an invalid at
the Printers’ home in Colorado Springs until
the last two years, when he took u p,his
business again as a monotype operator in
Cheyenne.
FRANG GABARDL Elbert Colo. Father
A n organization doing an international business with the
o f Frank. Joseph. Albert and Arthur Gabardi. Mrs. A. M. Rochling. Mrs. Martin
Catholic Church fo r thirty years has an authorized issue
Malloy and Mrs. Fred Freazina. Requiem
Mass was offered by the Rev, S. Dowd at
of its 7 % gold notes maturing in 5 and in 10 years.
10:30 o ’clock Wednesday at St. Patrick’s
church. Interment Mt. Olivet under direc
tion of Boulevard mortuary.
For every $10 0 the 5 year gold notes w ill return you $145
JOHN S. DOUGHERTY, 2336 South
including bonus at the end of five years if you ^ lo w the
Broadway. Brother o f Mrs. Mary L. Miller
and unrle o f Bryan Miller. Requiem Mass
interest to remain with the principle, or a return o f 4 5 %
was offered at 0 o’clock Tuesday at St.
Louis* church. Interment Fairmount under
on your investment, or an annual average of 9 % interest.
direction o f Spillane mortuary.
For every $ 1 0 0 the 1 0 year notes on the above basis will
MRS. MARY FEE. 80. a Denver pioneer,
who died at her home at 8722 Tejon street
return you $ 2 0 0 induding bonus at the end o f ten years,
Monday, was buried with Requiem Mass at
St. Patrick’ s church at 9 o’clock Tburstiay
or a return o f 1 0 0 % on your money, which is an annual
morning Bevsn o f eleven cfaltdren survive
her. 'They are Mrs. George Smith. Mrs.
average of 1 0 % interesf.
Nellie Dee. Mrs. Carrie Cayou, Mrs. Bert
Pond and Charles Fee. all of Denver: James
Fee o f Tabernash, Colo., and John Fee of
For Further Information, FHl Out and Mail Coupon.
Cheyenne, Wyo. She came to Denver with
her husband, the late Philip Fee, from Lara
mie, Wyo., forty-four years ago.
JAMES R. WHELEN. 8881 West 30th
avenue. Father o f Levi J. Whelen. Arthur
Wbelen, Scottsbiuff. Nebr., and Mrs. Dora
Marble— ^Wood— Bronze— Stained Glass.
E. Murray. Requiem Mass will be offered
at 9 o'clock Friday at St. Dominie’s church.
Interment Ht. Olivet under direction of
S 4* F IF T H A V E ., N E W Y O R K C IT Y
Boulevard mortuary.
Mr. Whelen was a
devout Catholic and was a familiar figure
at Rosary services every evening at St.
n a m e ........ ..............- ............... ADDRESS.
Dominie’a chnrch.
JOHN WILLIAMS. 4488 Yates street.
Funeral services were held at Pitssimens
chapel Wednesday at 9 a. m. Interment MtOllvct.
Arrangements by Olingsr mortu
aries.
ATTOOR A. SAtDY. 806 Emerson street.
Mother o f M. A.. A l fr ^ A. and H. A. Saidy
and Mrs. N. Mohana, grandmother of Mrs.
Cleveland Woodcock and Joseph Mohana.
Rosary will be said Friday at 8 p. m. in the
Olinrer chapel. Speer boulevard at Sherman.
T bb is s strictly diffarsnt process from ordinary washing,
Requiem Mass will be offered at St. John’s, equipment—the only o f its kind in Denver— ^Is used.
church Saturday at 9 o ’clock.
Interment
Mt. Olivet under direction o f Olinger morIt restores the Ufa and beanty, brightening the colors and raising the
toaries.
JOHN ABEYTA, a thlrd-grsde student of nap to a new Inznrions, downy softness.
St. Joseph’s, who was killed by a train in
And there is s positive guaranty against shrinkage. '
Fort Lupton last week, was buried with
High Mass of Requiem offered on Tuesday
by Father Berbafioh. John was on the way
heme from the store and. it Is thought, be
came Interested in a com er lot game. A
sndteh engine was nearby, which he failed
to notice. Four o f his classmates were pallhearers, Paul Ochs, Richard Ward. Charles
Eggert and Jonlor Hamilton. Father Bcrbcrich gave a very consoling sermon to the
bereaved relatives. The family heme Is at
618 Kalamath street-

Quality
Considered

Sears, Roebuck

THE BLIND MAN

7 2 0 .2 2 E. C O L F A X

PLANS FOR Y E A R M A D E
B Y MISSION CRUSADE

Phone TAbor M68
ESTABUSBED 1902
JOHN H. RBDDIN
Attorney and Cotintelor at Law
612-614 Ernest A Cranmer Block
17tb and C n i^
Phoiia MAin 0557
OaaTer, Colo*

& Co.

A Guaranteed Investment

THE McBRIDE STUDIOS, INC.

Now you may have your finest wool blankets and
^ auto robes laundered by the same methods used by
their manufacturers—^the woolen mills.

Naturally It’s the Ideal Laundry that can {five you
this service.
CaH the Ideal on Tow Lmndry
ProUmns................

7be Plant test 3500 CwMs 1CA.4S81

ONLY

67 PAYS
(HRlffMM]
Only sixty-seven shopping days until Christmas.

This

Christmas instead of making hurried selections of gifts at
the last minute, why not enjoy the thrill of an early con
ference with Santa Claus, the thrill of knowing that each
gift is appropriate and selected with care?
W e ’ve done our part by getting our gift stocks in o r d e r even at this early date. From the finest Gruen Watch to
the tiniest novelty— everything is in readiness.
Come »n soon . . . choose leisurely!
There must be a genuine reason or you won’t gel genuine
value. Our rent and expense is much lower than if we were
in other quarters. Our sales volume has grown through
thirty years o f honest dealings, until it is large in propor
tion. W e do not have shoddy prices because we do not sell
shoddy jew elry, yet there is every reason w hy we can andersell. Let us be your jew eler.

Our Christinas G ift Lay-Away Plan
Mak«« your parchatta Map.
your gifta now, mako a amall
dopoatt and budgot your balanco avor tbo weoka until Cftrialmaa.

